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public work» department with reaped I REYOLOTIOH AT SAMOA, I SV^ÆtrwwSi'piwîSwt"* W[ ^ ^T. ANDREWS. I £n elec-k.c%M tobo^»^
to the cone traction ol ateel bridges | uu s vuvaavai “ | tblt this provision is to gnard [ | on But it would apo«»r by reference to
throughout the province. A circuler was _____ __ against hostile outbreaks. It is scarcely ----------- tb0g8 itatementa that all of those bridge»
Issued or campaign purposes, there pa-I believed that the president of the com- tutbsshs BMMERSON AND had been built previous to the last session

™™r
to* h ink that those bridges bed been involved political situation there, and, stocktonknew the prices paid end h»
built, and that the specifications, as well PROPERTY. although the interests of toeUnlted T.„ 10—The Hon R R never made any charge on the floors off
as all the accounts, had been discussed, | | gtltel7nav not be compared with those | St. Andbswb, Jan. 19—The Hon “ “ | thB honge wbBre he (Emmeison) could
investigated, audited and passed by the ----------- - of Germany, yet their rights under the I fimmeIeon, premier, and Hon L J meet hle aceusers face to face, rather
members of the house of aseembly. Ur. Fba-ciboo Jan 16—A cablegram treaty ate equal, and it may be stated J T eedle pt0vlnolal secretary, discussed than by a piece o? political campaign

a“aL,, -to «IIWW---------  In M.moti^H.llto-1 ÏÏÏÏKZd’ÎMJ'SSlSÈiï'
T.„ la At the public on those matters any ,e«r lend, under date of Jan 16, eaji:- STOMACH RRMOYRB. night in the presence of a large audience. briefly staled was that the

u.i.wHjtoM.Bw»- ik^srws
the first speaker of the evening. In he hadnot done so. . . | The warships f*lke/nd_Porpoise,Jhe | Known. I tvRHen H P P. B H Gierke. Henry E | “S was not the policy of the govern-
opening Mr Emmereon expressed his in regard to charges “^e by anony- hatter in command of Captain 8turdee, ------------ I Hill Frank Todd, James G Stevens,John I ment. The experience ol the govern-
delight at speaking for the first time in moug wrtters be did not feel it his. duty I were than at the islands Hid were ta bcstok, Mass, Jan. 16—Dr. Maurice I . George,F Beach and several ment in buying cheaper brldgee had
Charlotte county on potitiealmatters. to take any notice of such chHges and ingpartin suppressing the rislng^^ I g Echardaon aEBistant: professor of othe/gentlemen from 8t Stephen and been that the bridges were not perma- 
He referred to hie connecta n personally M ^ hie private life he felt thet | Oa December 31 Chief J ne 1 i* tk® Herwewl Medical I ell the comntv oounclllora of the county ( nent when conetrected, end the govern-In occupying to- position oi premier and p^puT were not interes-ed, bers determined in favor of Malletoa clinical surgery inthe Harvard Medical “cn“° ment bad constantly to be expending
•poke in a very fueling manner of the bat for anything in hie public Jamie, claiming Mataafa wee b rr 8o)rool| removed the entire etomaoh of a w^e“halrman in a brief speech first money for repairs, and the people were
late premier, Hon Jamee Mitchell. He lito he wee willing to let the I by ihe treaty of Berlin. On Jan , I on May 31 in this city. The I introduoed the premier, who waa ac- not getting the value for their money
mentioned that the two great parties in people judge of his sets. He then com- I °f Mataif«a foUowereroee I nattent is now in good health, eating corded a good reception on rising. He ro the government determined
the dominion of Canada were Liberals V,mTed trie price paid fer bridges built and defeated 2,000 of Melietoa s met^ paneni 1» now ™ J i*Me of Said it wan the firBt time he had had that they would make theirend Conservatives, and that Irani foroe years ago with those lately built ambushing them and killing 13 natives „ell end thriving, with a new lease o said “e'^*r‘“e0, addrBa8ing a public bridges permanent. A Nova Scotia,
'confederation to the present b the government, and showed conclu- I an<t wounding ms'iy. , , I hfe. - --1- »>,,«« enonesefnl I meetine in 8t Andrews He felt theie I hnyt bridge had 1 acted only twentyIme to attempt was ever ,^eiy that these old ones cost as much The rebels have burned 4M houses There have been only three'■««»■«0 “““ 0g ap“i!ogy n eded for h s telog five years, and a New B,uns*ick built
presented to introduce dominion issues. " th* later oneB and were not so good and rind the town ol uP°'“-fd8 operations of the kind. Tbe fis o was no 08p£li='ecaai0I1< He BBld it W<B b,idL wm endure just three times au
Daring tbe administration of Hon. “aterial. i0 the erection of those fmit trees hsve been cot downrin_many was performed on 8 ptember 6..1®**, j’ P». “tag j gB to the people whose “'g and n0 engineer conld dare go-
Messrs Blair and the late Mr. Mltcheil {^gBB he could show by experts that Dfoies. The crew of the Porpoise >e Dr SohUtter of Zrrioh and the ■otoer bla hinds as be Into’s coart of law or before an investi-
both bad coBlliiin governments and he ,he province had received good vaine for gnirdlrg the mission as * re,Q6® two^io this c°unt»j;«>uce. D Brlgha , into^ sts wer pleased to have 'atl* committee and swear that such
(Mr. Emme.aoo) most emphatically pro- ™® ^ one, expended-in fact getting me Malle os. The .h»Mr<>c®“en"'fn!rh^® of 8»n Fraoclaco had one caee and Dr =°°ld-‘^rta“®tyW of PaddreeslDg pub- f^he case.s.-?.ss&s'siss!1 sxs. & gurza isa:gsnuLj a#~srjfe..Tt œïS. «aa.rji!.fa s. «. g*** assasn?»
d- fiPOel>ted t .ifl policy when he became I Hon.,Mr. Tweedle. I (J j the 6th inetant Rafael, proclaimed I residing In a suburb of this city. I met tog , . ,, dnines of the gov- I *„ Mnnntnn He would be glad if they^mlerPand he proposed to so continue “Ho-n-^r HU1 then introduced Hon. the Bapreme co*i\| »odBp09HBask’ h*d fTdiwaUve^oSbhl and'“agtesdy' ernmMtotff tbe*province lid b, the late 00 “d be^built in 8t Andrews because it
while he had any authority Inthe mat- Tweedie, who began bis ep*ech1 by declaring him.elf chief jastice.Hessk digrative ttoabke and u M ^ MitcheU and the Hon Mr Blair, waB the means of leaving the money
ter and wee simply following ,allna that once the P.inoe of Wales ed Matsafa for 6,000 men ana was re loss of weight, lotuese symproiiiB 1 neonle of this county had tre- am0M our own people. Thethe tootetepe of hie predecessors. Since i ltBd a small village school and of-1 fused. Tbe Brltien and A™”Itc*° added In *8^;ghe The°caie erew aaentlyPlnPthe past 16 years Indorsed bridges built by thle governmen t 
became Into power the opponent oi £rB^VeBtown to the on,Id who would BmlB noiled in e infli tatetimt. M.v » 2 ram SatieeU, thS actioniof those gov- „d 8 which the' government wiU
bie government met in convention . -h be,t answer as to tbe difference I the BCtion of the president of the mont rapidly serious, and on ”*T . I «mmente Hie was practically the same inBlBt npon being built could not be betlt
at Moncton, end passed resolution, that ™® Dh®‘mBBl, and the scholar. At clp.l oonnclL Oo the 7ih tlaptain Star eultat on ws. held with W«g«Bjg^ lament « M b, hts predeceusors, S three end s halt cents, end if 
this poUcy most cease. Thle was eome- ltBt0ne little fe.low stated the différence d,e, of the Porpoise, *“d thj?. aal A disgnoals of inotaion ouVvhen he assumed the administra- any oonCern were to iurnleh materialr st
thing new. When I oame Into the pre-1 _aB ,hat he wanted the crown in the I consuls declared the action “1***‘i' I was made, *nd the I -, the government he did si with I th,t price to try, they would soon havemiefship I asked Hon Mr Mitchell to L d ol the prince while the prince I Vhe Po,P?iB® to™a„fd marines Her ^Dr ^Rcherdein decided to? detarmhiaUon not to be bound nor t0 goP0ut ol bueinees. Ithsdbeeneteted
remain a member of my government, „anted hie mother’s. _ , I and landed » toroe of marines, ner whole organ. Dr. KicnardMn aecioea 1 . anythlng 0, the pait thst he must be inthe wrong oothie
which he did until his lamented death. 1 ^het was the only difference between I force was nnopposed and took ■ osiession upon the epot to take out the * » # when the late Hon Mr Mltoh- I blidgB question because he had not de-

He touched on the .griculturel polio, tb*“",p^iti0II and the government the 0f the eonrt ^Britth «d î^?^fcJSSJSSü!taSlîd!îta BU wefoïtled upon to form a govern- Xdthe chargee. He was preparedto
of his administration, especially on the f "wanted to get in and the latter I waa reinstated end the British end beet private hoepitale in thii city, wee I eu w pe remembered that he, meet lbB chargee before the proper bib-
wheat question, which was even in this , bed toBtey in- He spoke of the gov- j American flags hoisted over. )£• ch*F*' I thehsnâa of ekllfnl .n,im8 I, Kmmtrsop) and others of Mr Mitchell’s anai but was not going to have his pollti-
vlclnlty misrepresented. This Policy I ernment having been so encceeifall, re- bets boose and the coart houee. he lnd hsd every e^*n0® «ïrémov I colliagoee in the house were invited to oal gorget bled oat in the publie prees,,
was to endeavor .0 secure the coupera- ?™™ed.te.ch election and that out of Provisional governor wrote to Captain Accordingljrtt*^stomach wasremo^ coll««oes)n too ^ B0Ternment with “*,* “^papers were usually pMd ee r-
tion of the farmers in raising wheat so *6 membelB there were bat nine in the Stnrdee on the 12th ,h*‘ ̂ ® ldfl the ed *”? r*^1 îf »h« «nd of the hUnwhieh they did and with the at- vente 0l part, and wrote for theb party ■<
Uiat the, might raise sufficient wheat *“ mont Tboee nln- were all Con- Malletoa and take Tamatete oflthe joined ‘b,e. °rc “ harmony until It became necesss y benefit regardleis ol (acts,
for our own uee (rather than send the ®e”tlTBi while among the supporters I Porpoise by force. If nece'"V^',.?etph8I? duodenum, ^he ehlef trouble encou I nHmo^ Mltohell] through tailing Hon Hr Tweedle was greet-^wlth ap- 
"oney required to the west, and111I the *® biB „0TBniment there were many jnst them of their tored waa In bridging over anew d I »on leadership. puhse np0n rising. The people of Ch«-
farmeiecunld even raise enough flour !i,c0a Uoneervativee. Chambers Is residing on the Porpoise, posai of the integuments of the great heaitn, to g0Ternment was fotte itinoe 1862, when tbe late- Hon M>
for their own poreonal nse It would be a y tbBn Bpoke of he amount of the The British and American 80P where the J1^^6®”' hoUr formed it wasP done wiihoat regard to Mitchell took a seat in the government,
great benefit and stop the drain of tlXr fonde g.ven away years ago for a protested against «oy nMngemento The whole o^^Uon took «n hour, torment w« and n0 effort Tara returned a full ticket in supportofr
money beh g cent out. Allhough not „ p lcB whichwae wrong to do, the Beilin treaty. Britten reetaenss from wi,foh the naiient eunerea ouwi U1 (ew months the government, and no reset a baa been
tolly loceeie ml on account of tue bad to poe’eeesion of the people at have taken reloge In their consffiato and tle .bock He' jr?!K.w£ d «b^r bv ïg” when » few who were Sventothem wh, they slutoU make
weather, yst there has been a good be- tb® pre.ent time it would he very vain I the American residents have taken re repid. 8hs b'gun '“tong coid w tr y g , w abroad had sought to |n_ change. He believed when the-
Itonlng and it will no doubt be a success fogs in the mission. tbe month tnJm t^VvUMiB l“fl0®"°®^al politic, ran on domln- “ ctfoncame on the people Charlotte
isit has been proved that we can raise I a°Qe thBn gpoke of the euccera'ul sale An American warship i. urgently emall «V*»11»88 the ”®*‘ da7ôw 6 Unt ion party Unes. If any of his hearers I 0Onnty would return, suppotters of .h» 
as good wheat as in Canada. This has I ^ bondg 0f the province last year, I needed there. ! up in bed dar2 , nnen oar-1 had watched and followed hie career as I present government What has the-
been demenetrated at the St. John exhi- and aithongh attacked by the opposition I Auckland, N Z, Jan 16—Samoan ad- home, driving five “^ere-erefmtnor apnblio man since he hid been in poll- government done «tines ie»Jto entitle
bition, and Mr. Bhaw, one of the oppost- he had made even a better sale then vices joet received here eay that Chief «^68J‘^n*/*‘'*a8tb8b®onT"and the “«“they would admit that bis advice them to the dlstavr* of the peopleî W*
tion members frem tbe city of St.John, Hon Mr Fielding did in London for Jn8,lce chambers on Deceinber 31 de- dlsgomfort^dn.1 to the won a ana in cs, Jjjflaenoe bsd ai,aye been 10 t,ae the bonded, debt M the prov- 
claimed that the yseeqoal to an, domln!on bonds. The.amount savedIto Kfored M.lietos Tamis to have been con«ti<ms generally, butin Ortober tne “ dom,nloB poUties out of. the pro- lBoe hae been Increased, hut only 
from the west. Over 411.000 o«"hels of I lh(j „eople 0f the province w»e $30 000, elBCted kit g in snccesaion to tbe late patient had full,^recovead ana , I ** «jal" 0vernment, and?» votes and tba | by tbe people themee vee through 
wheat were raised in 189®An by not accepting the first ofler for the Klng Mslteioa. The chief jasticesjso ooliÿ[ well, eating mue P P results of elections count for anything In tbeir representatives in tt*
1891, 2,809 tmehelr, and over 100,000 bJDda- He then referred to the chargee annoanced that Tama^ee hadbeen do. ------------ -------- -------- snowing poblio sentiment, he thought CODgtroctioo of publie rallwayA H»
buaheia in 1898 over’97 noiwitiAS»nd- madeagalnat tbe chief commissioner of I elfCted vice king. Chief Mataafa waa the great^ majority of tne people of Char- otber pnbiic works. Ratiwave
tog the failure to a great extent, and but anlle works in reference to the excee I fltEqQ1iittBj, . / HOI. MB. Da BULL I fotte county weretoB0COidwithhislbBbniitonwtodandlltbe«eienotcur-
lor that partial failure there would have pv(( j0#f pald for bridges, claiming iae consuls of the United States and _______ opinions upon that point rrnt revenue to «*• d^8nt2r,?L«Sr
been double the quantity raised. This lhat Ml g,i9n made those charges In Greet Britain and the captain, of the , „T__I No person h.d ever suggested that this llane, xhe prov dnee of New Brsaewiex
he claimed, alone wee » good «bowing gteed of D, Stockton, who conld be made Usrman warship Felke and the British g peaks to Hi. Conetituenta on Iron t"e Bnonid depart lrom the pi in- I Btand. m well * e an, other province to 
lor the fini year of bie admlnietr.tion. ,eBponelble, as he was a member cf the eB,B, tp Porpoise met the Herman Bhinbuildtog. I elplea ol a coalition government antll Canada and tb e bonds ofthle provinw

He then referred to the cheese qaej- h0^Be He then gave his reasons wh, conBUl, who refoeed to recognise omp the Moncton convention paeeed a-reso- ,all morersadll, than the bondhol any
tion which inert aaed over 875,000 pouode U e a c0DHeiyativ\ did not believe in I iviaiietoa Tsmle and declined to I lntion ealling npen Oneervativea to op I province*$n C# oncU anà. jot! a^reaaiiy
of cheese last year over the previous I j ug provincial electtois oadomin- co.opBrate in the dispersal of the Qusbeo Jan. 16 —Speaking to bis con I ae thla government became they 1B the domic r 31 bmda. Does this hlgn 
year. He believed that no better farm He was not one of he Con- 8amP,„e. who thereupon eeeembled in y8»»"3. p Hon. Mr. Dobell, fought it would be a benefit to the» etMding of t ae «redit of 00rpnovines
land existed than in thii onr mtlve 0erTStlvee wbo bowed to the wishea of ,Brge nnmhere, armed themeelvee and itttaenta on Bat part, at Ottawa The speaker referred ghow that th e tflaira are being badly
province. He had traveled throngh Mf Foete, or the St John San Pnbl ehine Barr0nnded the municipality. Tamil referring to the large number of unem pa r ^ |(j the agricultaral and the adminlrte,y, 7
nearly ever, village tod hamlet of this c He did not believe that the and Tamaeeee muetered about 2,000 men, „l0yed,eaid to be 3,000, in thii city, _hea, „0]lc, 0f the pr sent government, I Mr Tweed le went into the details ol the
province, and woaid eky-that the fat™" intelligent neople of Charlotte county I web a,madi Bnt «opplled with defective declarBd that iron shipbuilding might I 00tntiDg oat in detail the eucceee that 1 laBt fog^ , d provincial debentures and 
ers sometimes thought jhat lands in the I on|j De j(d by Mr Ganong to vote I ammuoitlon. The British and Amerl- . undertaken hers If work-1 has attended tbe efforts oi his govern-I in a fozeil il, way defended toe oo®"
distance were better than onr own bat tngt the government bee u-e cau coneuls endeavored to avert hoe- be profitably under ,h,maelvee ment along these lines and referring to deot ef the government «7^
was a mistake, and ‘he,.,efm8” that gantleman had made a Promise tiUiies, hot the, commenced on Jan. 1. men would ?"ange among themselves j J®8“ grBat "increass in the quantity of that tram action and sharply criticised
were now te ng convinced that the ee*d foa, Coneervativee to Frederic TelrlB end Tamaeeee fought bravely, on a falr ecale °' wag p . , 08 T°ft & »blat grown last year in spite 1 tbB poBit ion taken by toe opjwaltton
policy of his government waa for tteir to , but 600 . t their followers were captured, the fast line he said oe Peleieen, tan « unfavorable season ae a npon tte floors ol the house to that mat-
best interest and whether the, cup- He then referred to Mr Cbipman’e The d|.bea.t,ned and outnumbered Co. bad failed to find toe nweasar, 01 f thg 0, the provincial Thi , demands upon the provincial
porters or oppontnt. all admitted that oontBe ln eBpPo,tlrg the governmrnt, tbe two chiefs sought refuge on the money to csrry oat the aoh^e, toe gov He did Dot think it wee rever w- 1 are largely lncre.slng aa toe
there wai a new awakening going o”. and alterwarda going to Moncton end British warship and their followers ernment had tlken.^ n^taban- quite time to undertake to compete with resourer ,s and Industriee are being de-
He referred to the gentlemen now going deoIar{Dg ,bat party with him wae I §0U((ht protection under the gnne oi the them, bat that.the«heme was notitoan 1 JoUllo fnd the Northweit to the g-ow- Uefoped , and the revenue, are not ta-
throogh the province urging the raising abovB every hing else.and that he would porpoi,e. dornd and that .oday ^8 8 . ,l g j lDg 0| wheat for i xport but we ean and I creasiT g co-reapondlngly, whleh alio ao-
of pork. . ... , go to Fredericton thle winter and tarn autnafa’e low was 61 men killed and were endeavoring to' 8IÏ*®|8 * j eb0uldbe able to raise enough wheBt [connta for the nee et alt, forcer earing

Homo role and provincial internets fh g0VfBmment ont He claimed that woandBd and Tamis lost 12 killed and 0f steamere eqaal. if not ccPI'10'- ” ^r me In our own fsmllles and iifficleot [ thB & cded indebtedness, whloh le one 
were naramout and should not bs wt I th 2roceedinge at the Moncton eonven 1 «nuuded. on the Atlantic, ue eooia n“‘ I f-ad»» 1.1, the stock to onr bams. Dr. I .« tke chargea of the oppmition. But theaside** by those of cur opponents who ^on„Ba not the policy of too Conserva- lhB foreign residents were plaoed nn- whetner Montreal or Q“8b«Ç »°Qld ^ g^ckton had criticisad his wheat policy p^j e ol New Branawiek have never 
were calling as opportunists. Who »tt , o( tbe dominion; that it was never der tbe protection of a defacbment of I the terminas, and h* <Ç*d“ot câr8> and the bonB=ing of wheat mille. The I ^ to tadorae the conduct of_ toe
the gmtiemen who are loudest to gtven out by the leader of that party In I mBn belonging to tbe British ahlp and bB thought Quebec -would be. 1 résulté ol the government policy in that I 0M rnment when an appear hae hem
calling as those nimeeT Dr. 8to«k- ?bB dominion. That it wae only a wing I (jbief Joetlce Chembeis and hie family --------- -------------- direction had absolutely proved how I e to them. Failing »
ton. toe leader of the opposition, 7*e I 0# the part, who wished to endeavor to j weDt on boMd of her. nipn ■■ 1 no IlfiRLRS. ) manifestly on j:«st Dr. Stockton e criticism I ^ the government out of omcean opportontet when, on account of » onBt the New Brunswick government ae The followereoi Mataafa looted and DIED &T LUa anuhliM bad been. 1 he teste made in flanre at I the cmidmct oi the Rownmen* »
paltry office, be left bis part, and at-1 t eBent constituted. burned Apia, destroyed the plantations ------------ I toe 81. John exhibition last fall proved j titi , oppoeition have conceived the notion
tempted toe defeat of the government I ... b men aa Hon Mr Coeti-1 and pillaged considerably to the conn- rvmntv Man Passes Away in I that New Brune wick can ralee I 0g rnnning provincial elections do-
These men ooold easily tbemselves be aTife.long Conservative, oppoied to trr , . ,,cnonlii York ty as good and better w|}eat.*h®“fnT. [a inion party lines as aeare “eango
called opportuoteta. M fotrodacing federal The cooeu'a later decided to recognise the West. 10iher province. The development of i ttlng thl0 government out of eilat-

He would leave the financial qieatton f^jL^ourCiticebekoew thi acheme V.ta.fa and hie chief* a. a provisional _______ "be resources cf the province bad in the , ince- B
to hie honorable colleague; but he would i””88 “• PO He referred to the government, pending toe receipt oi ln- A t«u<rrem from pari been gresti, retarded by the fact | ibis scheme wae concocted by the
in, in a ger.eral way that no fault wae w„0naJldn“,° I rTalme aeainat the dominion gtructlone fiom ihe posera. FakDEBicroN, Jan 16—A telegram from P» tng ^oplg nad , ot faith in their I 0pp08lti0D to the local government and
found wito the polio, of the government ^“^“‘^“Vated that Mr. F..ster Aft-r.arde Dr Rafiel »nd theGerman ^ Angtlee> Ual, aooonncea the death Qen eoal£,,. No better country ex etod | W ^geervatlvee of St John who have
There waeoi.l, tne BAme old speech ol Dr R Haxen optoeed tbe payment of eaid consul closed the Supreme ^onr .declax |bat p]acBi 0n Ha tarifa,, ol Miobsel I [n tbe world than New Brunswick if th* blg bBldB and think thev 
titocktou, which he nad eo olten an *l lm altb0ngi uon Sir Charles Tapper hng that toe power wae vested in thenr a former resident of Douglas. I people cuid only take advantage e^ Conservative party ot ^" Brunswick,
swered on the floors of toe boose clatoi a .ho *“ n olalln being paid. Tne British and Amercanconsul» then Has kina, a former theopportonltita that were offered »■« Tne Mo acton convention did not rép
and other places. The financial w« ^'“ *, b8Caaeethe money appealed to tbe captain of be1 British' D.ce-eed, who wae 66 yean1 ol^age, has were witbm the:iite*oii. to reBent the Conservative P«rt, h 1
matters ol the province were in as good ^"“g^beln paid to the Blair gov- «arehtp Porpoise who lardod a force ot Uv;cg ln the United 8‘Bt*8,®r policy of this government had been ir , New Brunswick, lecuuse the dele-
conditlon aa in any province ol the *0Ud8dt Aba"keeping ue out of this bine jackets, and Chief Joetice Cham Learl. 20 years, and t ok up hie abode SBCOnrage the development 0Ithe m ■ g,teB wer, not I. tructed by their 
domtoloo. He admitted that the debt . > { B0 mBny years, toe bere, under 1 heir guard, took he eeat Aogelee three yeare ago. He I enarcee and induatriee of the provins e. pe0pi^ how J te before goto!
end interest on the earns bad been in- b V* over two ban- Mataafa held aloof from theseileet de- }“J^a wi1* and jaugtter to tout olt*. Heinetaoeed the case*of toair boa*, ee PhereT Ev«c a .federation eoaU-
creaaed but ihat no government, either thousand dollars. This is the man vélo mente. The excitement continues. besides theea hie mother and eight I w oteeae and butter fadwrf.ee tlon g0verumc = luve conducted bB
hie or those in the p»et, were realiy to Dorea as ench a friend of New Washington, Jan 18—The ettoation in b”ot elB Bld eight sistere survive hioi, I and quoted staistice to to ow 8flatrs of this pro«i ■ . He believed it
blame for that debt, ae the country rnnewick I am baop, to aav that we the B.m an I lande la realised here 10 nfar), all of eurvlving brothers and sie- wbat great procréas hal 8 een aboa|d continue w the same linos. He
wante 1 railroads and they could not be r°”a”lc tbe ve,ge of receiving the he (nU o( Kr«vity. For ei me time paet re.identB of thle county. made along these l.nce in» the waa a Conservative cn principal, but ha
built on wind. Even Charlotte count, ^momit of this claim from the pres- tbere bBB been an exchange of curree -----------—------------ government had , ot into force ' .heir waa not one ol th-e Cocrervatives who
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POLITICAL MEETING”

eOVEBNMEMT LEADERS RE
CEIVE QRAKD RECEP

TION AT MILL- 
TOWN, CH ARLOTTB 

COUNTY.

f

purpt-eae.
governed ln aa economical a manier ae 
any province of the dominion. The 
government is living within their in
come, notwithstanding the increase in 
the intereet account. He 
the opinion of the 
Times after the
M to its estimate of the 
oppoeition, claiming that the op- 
pofition was like the mariner with
out a compass, they had no 
leader and no policy. He also read the 
Times estimate of tue members elected 
to York county and wMch waa not very 
complimentary to those gentlemen.Thoae 
were toe leaders then and are yet the 
leaders of toe opposition.

He spoke of J. D. Chlpman 
been elected by acclamation in Char
lotte county to support of too govern
ment and read the opinion of aome of 
the opposition papers on this election, 
the Times saying that th< opposition 
still lacked a leader.

Chargee had been made against the 4 pro

There was a 
meeting was 
hearty.

read 
Moncton 

election to 1896
I

CATTLE POKOA11S.KORTHUiBRRLABD POLITICS.
Jury Disagreed and tlie Accused 

at Liberty.

Moncton, Jan 19—In tbe aUeged cattle 
poisoning case tried|at the Albert Circuit 
Court, to which Jana Berry, of Cover- 
dale, was toe ice «wed, and W H Dry-
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$2,00 FOR $1.00.FRI1CB W1IIS PUCE.YORK COUHTI COOKCIL.and imprisonment, not exceeding the 
«•id sum and term, end each fine rosy 
be levied by warrant of dletreee under 
the hand and eeal of the magietrate, or 
the person convicted may be condemn
ed, in addition to any other imprison
ment, on the same conviction to be com
mitted to the common gaol or other 
place of confinement for a further term 
not exceeding six months, unless such 
fine is soonejr paid."

“Section 806 of said part and para 
graph (c) of said section directe “Every 
fine and penalty imposed under the 
authority of this part shall be paid as 
follows, that is to say: In the province 
of Move Scotia and New Brunswick, to 
the county treasurer for county pur
poses.”

‘•Part LVIII of said code under the 
head “Summary convictions” section 839 
provides that “in this part unless the 
context otherwise requires, the expres
sion “Justice” means a justice of the 
peace, and includes two or more justices 
if two or more justices act or have juris
diction, and also a police magistrate and 
etipendary magistrate, etc.”

Section 902 directe that “every justice 
shall quarterly, on or before the second 
Tuesday in each of the months of March, 
June, September and December in each 
year, make to the clerk of the peace or 
other proper officer of the coart having 
jurisdiction in appeal as herein provid
ed, a return in writing under hie hand 
of all convictions made by him and of 
the receipt and application by him of 
the moneys received from the defend 
ante, which return shall include all con
victions and other matters not included 
in some previous return and shall be in 
the form 888 in schedule one to this 
act”

Sub-section 6, of section 902, provides 
“Every justice before whom any such 
conviction takes place, or who receives 
any such moneys, who neglects or re
fuses to make inch return therefor, or 
wilfully makes a false, partial or incor
rect return, or willfully receives a larger 
amount of fees than by law he is author
ised ti receive, shall incur a penalty of 
$80 together with costs of suit in the 
dlscreeeion of the court, which may be 
recovered by any person who sues, or 
the same by action of debt or informa
tion in any court of record in the prov
ince In which such return ought to have 
bien^or is made."

I am therefore of opinion and so ad
vise that all fines and penalties legally 
imposed and received under said code 
for offences hereinbefore mentioned, 
whether the offence is committed in the 
city of Bt. John or any of the parishes 
in the city and county of St. John, 
should be paid to the county treasurer 
for county purposes.

I am further of opinion that all fines 
and penalties imposed and received un
der said code, unlees otherwise directed 
by some statute pawed by the parlia
ment of Canada, whether the offence is 
committed in the city of Bt. John or in 
the city and county of St. John, should be 
paid over and used for county purposes 
only..

“It

M0MIG1PÀL COUNCIL.
There is no Peeling of Hostility 

Toward England,COUNCILLOR SPENCER INCH 
ELECTED WARDEN.

QUARTERLY MEETING HEjbD 
AT THE COURT HOUSE 

TUESDAY.

Read Carefully This Great Offer.
London, Jan 17—The French ambas

sador to Great Britain, M. Paul Gambon 
replying to an address of the interna
tional arbitration association, at the em
bassy here today, said no feeling of hos
tility toward the British existed in 
France. The press on both sides had 
exaggerated the little friction over the 
Fashoda incident, which was only tem
porary. He assured the people of Great 
Britain that neither the French nation 
nor the government of France desired 
war and, speaking from experience, M. 
Cambon could say, that no European 
nation desired war. On the contrary, 
there was an earnest w eh for peace, and 
France cordially supported the czar’s 
aims, but the ambassador feared that 
their practical realization would be a 
long time coming.

The GentlewomanFredericton, Jan. 17—York County 
Council is in session having convened at 
10 o’clock this mornirg All the coun
cillors are in attendance except Conn. 
McNally, who is ill at hie home. Coun. 
Spencer Inch, of Bt. Marys, was unani
mously elected warden. Secretary- 
Treasurer John Black submitted his 
semi-annual statement It showed at 
the end of the present fiscal year on Nov. 
30,1898, that the county had a balance in 
the bank of $2,622.77. Since that date 
this credit balance has been further In
creased, so that on Jan. 13sh the county 
had deposited to its credit the sum of 
$6,800.03. At the end of tbs fiscal year, 
In 1894, the county owed its bankers 
$4,877 34; on the same date, 1895, its 
indebtedness was $1,768 69. In 1896 the 
county had a balance in the bank of 
$604 93, and a year ago its credit balance 
amounted to $1,77352. This has been 
increased during the past year so that 
the county has now on deposit the turn 
of $6,600. In addition to the above the 
city of Fredericton will, in a few days, 
pay to the county its proportion of 
the administration of justice fund,which 
will be over $1,000. eo that the munici
pality will have $7,600 in the bank to 
meet school draits and other demands 
falling due shoitly. No large expendi
tures are anticipated the present year, 
and the assessment committee 
were able to order an assess
ment of $2000 less than last year, 
making the total assessment upon the 
county for 1899 $21,000. The accounts 
also show a reduction in the bonded in. 
debtedness of the county, which at the 
end of the fiscal year 1898 was only $15,-

dounty officers were appointed for the 
year, they being John Black, M P P, 
secretary-treasurer; J W MoCready, au
ditor, both of whom were re-elected. 
The council will be in eeieion all day to
morrow.

The quarterly meeting of the munici
pal council wee held at the court house 
Tuesday. The members of the council 
present were: Warden Lee, Councillors 
Bears, White, Hamm, McGoldrick, Me- 
Mulkin, Pnrdy, Stackhouse, Maxwell, 
McArthur, MecBse, Waring, Tnfte, Me- 
Lend, Carson, Gather wood, Lowell, Hot- 
can, Ruddick, Mosher, Dean, Bose, 
Robinson, Smith and Millldge.

The minutes were read and approved. 
The finance committee recommended 

the following payments from the con
tingent fond:—
Sberifitor use of fall..................
Sheriff for revising voters’ Hits..........
county Secretary ror making up voters*

lists and offloe repairs.......................... <5 88
County treaeui error care ol offices....... 6 00
O AXnodell, stationery for secretary

and registry's office.........................
Christie woodworking Co...... ..............
Bowman A Le Lâcheur, repairs to fall

and registry office...............................
Alexander Nell, repalringjall............... 8 36
City of at. John—2 years water tax for 

alL............. .......................
Provincial Asylum for maintenance of

pauper Insane ...-.................
J. A A. McMillan, stationary...
Barnes A Co., stationary ......................
J. B. Jones, 1170 registrations of births.

deaths and marriages...........
B.P. A W.F Starr, eoal.
Coroner Berryman............. ;.......
Coroner Walker.............................

The committee reported having consid
ered bills from Jr.a -ce Edwin Lewis for 
costs end const», bleu’ foee for convicting 
and conveying to jell 
Bridget, of the Parish of St. Martins, 
•mounting to $16.25 The commute found 
the ease a frivolous one and recommend
ed that the bill bo not paid.

The committee reported that It had 
before It a number of bille unaccom
panied by requisitions signed by the 
secretary, and consequently such bills 
were not considered.

The report was read and adopted.
The report ol the bills and by-lawe 

committee was taken up section by 
section as follow*—

“That bills be prepared and forwarded 
to the legislature at lte next session with 
proper petitions, preying that the seme 
may become law as follows:—

“A bill to vest the appointment of one 
half of the boaid of commissioners of 
alms house and work house of this 
county in the council.

“A bill to authorize this council to 
establish additional polling pieces for 
municipal elections In the parishes of 
Bt Msrtins, Bimonds, Lancaster end 
Musquash, without being reqaired to 
appoint a collector for each district.

The committee
that they be granted pjwer to act in se
curing each legislation.

On the section of the report relating to 
the appointment of alms hocee commis
sioners several speakers declared that 
there was no complaint egalnat the 
manner in which the present commie- 
eionere administered the aflaire of the 
alma house, but all declared that ae a 
matter of principle the county which 
paid for the maintenance of the institu
tion should have the cont.ol of the com
missioners who administered its affairs.

Councillor MacRae moved that the 
report be amended eo that the muni
cipal council would be given the appoint 
ment of all the commissioners instead 
of hell of them. The amendment carried. 
The remaining sections were adopted 
without change, end the amended re- 
port adopted*

A resolution was passed directing the 
secretary to read an opinion on the dis
position of fines collected by the city 
magistrate from persons committing 
offences in the parishes and outside the 
city.

The opinion was given as follows;—

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.
HANDSOriELY AND PROFOSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 
MONTHLY in New York City.

TLp flsntlaiunmsn Is Oiled each month from cover to cover with delight ft 
I ne VIC n Lie Woman reading matter and beautiful Illustrations. Its charm

ing serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu 
lar others.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthews, Sir Walter Besant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. Lillian 
Nordlca, Miss Mary E. Wilkins Miss Agnes Reppiter, Miss Cornelia U. Bedford, Mrs. Jn 
Ward Howe, John strange Winter, Bev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sinrgls. Mrs. Ha 
Caine, Mrs. Mabel Bu«t, Prof. Landon Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. W. T. Bmedley, 
Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame Kara 
Grand, Hon. Channey M, Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Lillnokatanla, Ex-Queen 
of Hawaii.
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STUDENTS BURIED OUT.
... 20 76

$12 60
Narrow Escape Made at St. Ann’s 

College Fire.
48 18

14 40
Special Departments,
conducted by authorities in their repectlve lines,are foil of Interest to the entire family

By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous Oder:

Moncton, Jan 17—David and Donald 
Harnett, two Moncton boys, were stu
dents at 86. Ann’s college, destroyed at 
Church Point, Digby, N 8, yesterday 
morning, and arrived borne tbia morn
ing. The Moncton boye state that the 
students in the college had a narrow 
eecaoe with their livee, on account of the 
headway made by the fire before being 
dlecovered.

Quite a number of the smaller boye 
were overcome by the smoke and had to 
be assisted from the homing building. 
The Harnett boys, and In fact ell the 
students, lost about a 1 their clothing, 
the Moncton lads esosplng with less 
than clothing enough to dress them-, 
selves.

4M «s
36 76

...... . 118 70
....... 61 76
........ 148 00
........ 44 60 EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

ALL FORThe Gentlewoman, one year. - 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
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William $100:
! DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great offer, for never befor 

was so much offered for so small a snm.
Address all c rders to

I.

400. TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WAS SHE POISOIED?
PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER I A TREATY II SIGHT.! IUI, HOT WIFE. Enquiry as to the Cause of Mrs. 

Williamson’s Death.L Americans and Canadians are Close- 
Together on Questions at Issue.Sister Theresa Leaves Husband to 

Reenter Cairo Convent DROWNED IN THE BAY ON 
ESPLANADE FRONT, TO

RONTO.

Toronto, Jan 17—The village and 
country aroand about Horning’s mills, 
Grey county, are greatly excited over the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Williamson, who 
expired In greet agony after eating her 
sapper. At the Instance of Coroner Nor
ton, two doctors performed a post mortem 
and found the woman died from an Irrl- 
t int poison, probably arsenic. The con
tents of the stomach have been sent to 
Prof. Ellis, government analiet. The 
poison may prove to be parle green, of 
which a quantity was found In the 
hoaee. A government detective ie in
vestigating the case.

Washington, Jan 17—The joint Amer
ican and Canadien commission was in 
session during the afternoon today, and 
after the commission proper adj ourned 
the enb-commUteee on the Alaskan 
boundary and cn bonding privileges 
went into session. There are still some 
minor differences to be settled on these 
as on other subjects, but the members 
of the commieeion expre a the opinion 
that they will be able to cor clode their 
labors within the next two weeks. They 
are very clone together cn all questions 
at issue and the opinion is now freely 
expressed that a treaty covering the 
numerous qnes ions which have so long 
been a source of vexation on both sides 
of the bounder» line will be the res alt of 
the negotiations.

London. Jan 17—An extraordinary 
story ie published here regarding Sister 
Thereea, one of the Italian none released 
from captivity at Khartonm by the Sir
dar’s victory. Theresa was the mother 
auperior of a convent of Franciscan 
nans

To escape e worse degradation at the 
hands of her brntel captor* Bister The
reea was married to a Greek merchant, 
also a prisoner of the Khalifa’s. Der
ing the years of her captivity she had 
four children, of which a boy only sur
vived.

On her return to Cairo Bister Theresa 
Instantly re entered the conveift there 
with her child, and absolutely refuses to 
come ont. Bhe maintains that her 
marriage being m*de under duress Is 
invalid, thst she wee not » free agent, 
and that she has re-entered forever the 
holy hoaee of God. She says she has 
kept her child to prevent the father, an 
orthodox Greek and consequently a 
heretic, from makirg a lost soul of him.

The husband makes no demand for 
the restitution of conjugal rights, but 
energetically claims hid son. The Greek 
and Italian consular tribunals are en
gaged with this carions case.

Tobonto, Jan 17—The piteous whining 
of a dog that coaid not be driven away 
from the spot ont on the ice In the bay 
on the esplanade front late last night at
tracted attention, and an Investigation 
brought to notice a sealskin cap floating 
in the water where the ice had parted. 
Early this morning the cep was identi
fied ae belonging to the Rev Thomas 
Macadam, who was missing. The water 
was dragged and the ' body brought 
to the surface. There were no signs 
of violence, and the pockets contained 
hie parse end money. It is supposed 
the dead man, who was a stranger in 
the city, wandered down on the water 
front and lost hie way. Deceased was 
about 66 yeerj of age and a very scholar
ly gentleman, having at one time been 
professor in Morin College, Quebec. He 
formerly wee pastor in the Presbyterian 
church, North Bay, Out, but had been 
In the city about 10 weeks and had oc
cupied varions pulpits daring hie stay 
here with friends accompanied by hie 
wife. He was unacquainted with the 
city and rarely ventured out at night. 
An Inquest will be held.

further recommended

it were otherwise an injustice 
would be done, inasmuch as the county 
ie charged with the cost of the adminis
tration of jastlce therein.

“Ae to tne second and third questions,
I would respectfully suggest that they 
be left to the consideration of the com
mon council to obtain, If they desire, the 
opinion of the recorder thereon.”

The opinion provoked considerable 
discussion and it was pointed ont that all 
disorderly houses that were fined under 
the criminal code were liable to the 
county and all fines imposed under the 
code should properly be paid into the 
county land.

Conn. Lowell moved that ae under 
the opinion of the recorder the county 
was entitled to a $100 fine collected from 
a Mrs Perry for keeping a disorderly 
hoaee, end paid to the city treasurer, 
that the treasury board be asked to in
vestigate the disposition of fines collect
ed by the city magistrate In county 
cases end report This wee carried.

Coan. Careen said he had received a 
petition from 136 residents of 8k Martins 
preying that the dog law be enforced. 
The doge were becoming • nuisance.

The warden stated the law wee already 
on the statute book.

Conn. Carson said he understood the 
law had been set aside for the county,

The warden said it coaid be set aside 
by a petition from a parish, but to set it 
aside a petition had to be presented 
each year. The law was therefore in 
force.

Conn. Catherwood moved that the 
treasury be authorized to sell a $600 
bond for the parish of Lancaster.

The parish wis in debt to the city for 
water rates. This was the reealt of the 
purchase of a fire engine and the taking 
of money from the water account to pay 
tor It.

The matter was referred to a special 
committee, constating of the Warden, 
Christie,Robinson and Catherwood with 
power to act.

It wee moved by Conn Lowell and 
seconded by Coun Catherwood 
bille and by-laws committee have power 
to act on the matter of the business li
censes tor parishes after the snb-comlttee 
appointed by the bille and by-lawe com
mittee, then power to act and take a 
bill to the legislature.

It was moved in amendment by Aid. 
White and seconded by Aid. MeGeld- 
rick -that the bille and bye-laws commit
tee prepare a bye-law imposing a busi
ness tax on persons not residents against 
non residents of the county.

The amendment wee moved after the 
county 'secretary had said the council 
had authority to prepare such a bill ae 
recommended by the amendment, bat 
not • bye-law for the imposition of baal- 
neea tax between the parishes in the 
county. And county aldermen had 
stated the parishes soaght protection 
from persona outside the county.

Aid. Christie termed the whole matter 
a piece of narrow class legislation and a 
reetrietlon on business. The matter was 
discussed, and it wae not against resi
dents of other counties protection wae 
sought, hot against the residents of the 
city of Bt. John.

Coun Lowell said It was aa fair for the 
resident» of St John to pay a business 
license for working in the parish of 
Lancaster aa for the resident» of Lan
caster to pay for working tiTSt John.

Aid Christie said the working men of 
St John paid an Income tax, end it waà 
not fair tor the residents or Lancaster 
who paid no Income tax to compete with 
St John laborers who did.

Conn Lowell said an in earns tax wae 
levied in the parishes.

The resolution and the aeandment' 
were both lost, and the meeting ad
journed.

POLITICAL ISSUES
To be Discussed this Evening at 

Milltown.

8t. Btiphsn, Jan 17—Hon Messrs Em- 
mereon and Tweedie will speak Wednes
day evening in Butler’s hall, Milltown, 
on the political lesnes of the day. Ae 
the local government hae been very lib
eral in giving appropriations to Charlotte 
county, and psrtioalsrly eo on the St 
Croix river by the erection and parchase 
of all the toll bridges, ae well ae building 
the two splendid wharves in Bt Stephen, 
the speakers will be given e rousing re
ception on their appearance?»! Milltown, 
where it li necessary to hold this meet
ing, as unfortunately there la no hell in 
this town.

1 THE BONES OF COLUMBUS
I,

Are at Cadiz on the Way to Seville 
for Interment

Cadiz, Jan 17—The casket containing 
the supposed remains of Christopher 
Columbus, which arrived here yesterday 
on board the Spanish croiser Coude De 
Venadito, and which were transferred to 
the croiser Giralda for conveyance to 
Seville, hae been opened. About 30 
bones end some ashes were found in the 
casket. It wae recloeed and will be re
ceived at Seville with greet eolemntty 
and deposited in the cathedral. The 
route of the procession will be lined with 
troops.

I DROWNED AT DARTMOUTH.
the Warden and Members of the 

Council of the Municipality of the 
City and County of Saint John:—

•To Young Lumberman Goes Through 
the Ioe at Lake William.

STRICKEI WITH PARALYSIS.
“Gentlemen,—Having been requested 

to give an opinion on the following 
questions, namely;—

“1. What application ahonld be made 
of fines and penalties imposed and re
covered in the police court of the city of 
Saint John from persons charged with 
keeping, or being inmates of or habitas! 
frequenters of a y disorderly house, 
house of ill-fame or bawdy house In the 
parish of Bimonds, in the city and 
county of Saint John? <

. What le the jurisdiction of the 
police magistrate of tiaint John in euoh 
ease»?

“3. Whatis the jurisdiction end duties 
of the police force of Saint John in each

“I, therefore, submit the following:—
■ “Bee. 60, cup. 27, of 62 Victoria, acte of 

the legislators of New Brunswick, directe 
that ‘All soma of money received by the 
■aid police magistrate, or at the said 
police office, for fees, fines, penalties, 
forfeitures or coete incurred and paid, 
receivable on any account whatever, 
■hall be paid over by tbe said police 
magistrate immediately after the first 
day of every month, together with en1 
account under oath, to be sworn to be
fore any justice of the peace (which 
oath any each justice Is hereby author
ized to administer), of all each moneys 
to the chamberlain of the city of Bt 
John tc be placed to the credit of the 
police fond In the treasury department 
of the said city."
I thlnkihe provisions of this aeetloncan 

only extend to and apply to matters 
, ever which the legislature of this province 
hae jurisdiction, and cannot in any way 
interfere with or alter the express pro
visions ol an act or act passed by the 
parliament of Canada.

“Pert lv ai tbe criminal code, 1892, 
under the head of Bammary Trial of 
Indictable Oflcncee, deals, among others 
with the offences hereinbefore mention
ed'and section 783 of said code and 
paragraph (f) of.said section provides aa 

dbllowv>—
“Whenever any person ie charged be 

tore a magistrate with keeping or being 
an Inmate or habitual frequenter of any 
disorderly hoaee, house of 111-feme or 
bawdy hoaee, the magistrate may, sub
ject to the provisions hereinafter made 
bear and determine the charge in a 
summary way.”

Section 788 provides that in any caw 
summarily tried under paragraph (f) of 
acid section 783 “if the magistrate finds 
the charge proved, he may convict the 
person charged and commit him to the 
common gaol or other place of confine
ment, there to be Imprisoned with or 
without hard labor for any term not ex
ceeding six months, or may. condemn 
him to pay a fine not exoeedlng.wlth the 
cacti in the caw, $100, or to both flat

Hon, W. E Parley Parais zed and in 
Critical Condition.ST. LEONARD’S IMPROVEMENTS.Dartmouth, Jan 17—A yoang lumber

man, named Callahan, wae drowned 
after dark last night at Fort William. 
Last evening, as the supply of fresh meet 
had run oat, it wae suggested that Calla
han, with his two fellow employes, 
ahonld proceed to Waverley on skates to 
provide some. Those accompanying 
him were Walter Shannon and J Kaiser. 
On the return home the young men 
were skating some <-latence apart. Near 
the middle of the lake young Callahan 
broke through the ice, going immediate
ly under and wae not seen afterwards. 
Bhennon went through the ice also and 
wae going down for the third time, but 
in laying his hauls on the ice aroand 
him, having heavy woolen mittens on, 
they frees to tbe ice and by this means 
he was able to draw himself ont. Kaiser 
wae carrying the meat at the time. 
Callahan was a favorite with all who 
knew him. He was bat 19 years of age, 
and belonged to Gnyaboro Road.

New Club Building Soon to Be 
Erected. DALY FOR MAYOR.Fredericton, Jen 17—Hon W E Par

ley wae yesterday stricken with paral
ysis at hie home et Oromocto, and hie 
condition la considered aa quite critical. 
He wee at hie home when stricken at 
about 10 o’clock in the forenoon, one 
side being completely paralyzed. The 
latest word from Oromocto today is that 
the Hon Mr Parley le about the same as 
yesterday.

The Hon W E Parley ie one of central 
New Branewlok’s beat known and most 
highly esteemed public men. Although 
essentially a Bnnbnry county man hie 
many talents were ever devoted to what 
he considered as the beet interest* of the 
whole province. Hie numerous friende 
will learn with deep regret of hie illness 
and critical condition.

He Hae Succeeded in Sweeping 
the District.

Bt. Lbonabd, Jan. 17—Irving Hoyt, 
Maxime Deeroelers, Frank Violette and 
some of the notables are dally elabora
ting the Idea of organizing a club, with 
a subscribed fund of $2,000, divided into 
200 shares of $10 each, to build one large 
two-storey building near the station. 
The first flat would comprise one licensed 
saloon, provided with the beat of liquors 
and other necessaries, and a hall tor the 
convenience of travellers to exhibit 
their samples. The upper story to be 
finished tor a public hall to hold all 
kinds of meetings.

Dublin, Jen 17—Under the new Irleh 
local government act, John Daly, the 
former political prisoner and Ills sap- 
porters, have captured 24 out of the 40 
seats comprised in the new Limerick 
corporation, and Daly la almost certain 
to be elected mayor of that city, unless 
he ie declared to be disqualified,
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that the HONORING A PRESIDENT.

CANADIAN MILITIAMEN Iglesias, of Costa Rica, Visits Queen. 
Victoria.THE GERMANS DENY

Will Receive Long Service Decora
tions.

BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS.I
Portsmouth, Eng, Jan 17—President 

Rafael Iglesias, of Costa Sica, visited 
Queen Victoria at Osborne House, Isle 
of Wight, this afternoon. The warships 
here dressed ship and fired a ualute of 
twenty one gans in honor of the Presi
dent.

That They Are Supporting the 
Filipinos Against America.Hon. R. E MoKechnie Has Re

signed. Ottawa, Jan 17—Hon Dr Borden has 
been notified by the war office that long 
service decoration* will be given to Ca
nadian militiamen, 
be leaned shortly.

A conference will be held here next 
week, lasting two days, by steamboat 
and railroad men who control traffic on 
the Upper Lakes, to discuss questions of 
freight and passenger rates for the next 
season.

Berlin, Jan 17—The United State» 
ambassador here, Mr Andrew D White, 
today said to the correspondent of the 
Associated Press: “As conclusive an
swer to the question that the Germans 
wish to stir the Filipinos against the 
United States, one fact, oat of many 
which may be mentioned, seems to me 
conclusive to the contrary. It ie that 
from the beginning the German 
merchants in the Philippine Islands 
have been the strongest advocates of 
American role. When the war with 
Spain was pending the head of one' ol 
the leading German houses at Manila 
came to Berlin, saw me, and urged the 
Importance of our aisuming sovereignty 
there and taking complete control.

Victoria, B C, Jan 17—Hon B E Me 
Kechnie, of Nanaimo, president of the 
executive council, has resigned hie seat 
in the British Columbia house on a 
technical point. He ie a coroner and 
had accepted fees for his services since 
becoming a member of the government.

Premier Bemlin may also have to re
sign tor somewhat similar reasons. The 
bye elections In Vancouver and Victoria 
will take place next week. It la stated 
on the authority of the lieutenant gover
nor and members of the cabinet that 
there ie no ground for the rumor that 
Lord Herechell had commantcatad with 
the government regarding the law in
cluding aliens from the Atlin district.

The warrant wil1

WRIT ISSUED
Against Toronto By the C, P. Rail

way Company

Toronto, Jan 17—A writ jub been 
issued against the city today by the 
solicitors of the Canadian Pacific Rail- v 
way tor $16,396 in connection with un
settled amounts ever the construction of 
the John street bridge. The city, how
ever, claims a contra accoant of $46,090 
for rent of the esplanade front.

AGAINST AN ALDERMAN.
Harry Brobeoker, of Chatham, Has 

a Grievance.

Chatham, Jan 17—Mr. Harry Bro- 
becker has entered an action in the 
Supreme Court against Alderman Flan
agan, who ie chairman of the police com
mittee, for having him arrested and 
locked ap tor creating a disturbance on 
the streets. When the case was tried 
in the police court a short time ago the 
complaint wae diamissedjand the accused 
discharged. Mr. Brobacker hae, how
ever, appealed to a higher court

Boaesfln June, thorn* all the . year
round,

France to Join Germany.ILLICIT LIQUOR SELLING.
FOR WIFE BEATING.Paris, Jan 17—Ever since the mach 

discussed conference in Berlin on Jan 8, 
between Emperor William and the Mar
quis Da Noalllei, French ambaseador to 
Germany, a section of the French press 
has been actively diaonaalng the possi
bility of a Franco-German alliance. The 
idea is meeting with approval In certain 
quarters, now that Frenchmen have 
come to regard England rather than 
Germany a* the national enemy,

Ministerial Association Ask Gov
ernment to Interfère. J. B. Panneton Gate Fifteen 

Years.
Toronto, Jan. 17—The Ministeriel 

Association today passed a resolution 
strongly condemning the prevalence of 
il lie t liquor selling places in the ci tv,and 
calling on the government to rigidly en
force the law and suppress illicit selling.

Thru Rivers, Que, Jan 17—J B Pan. 
neton a as sentenced today by Magistrate 
Besllsta to fifteen years penitentiary for 
eating his wife,

What we call our virtues arc merely 
Inartistic daube of imagination on the 
canvas of conceit,
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MORNING JACKET.
lines being smoother and flatter. The oeafr 
bodice and the bolero, with a full vest, site- 
both much liked.

A picture is given of a morning jacket 
of Louis Seize silk in black and green. I* 
is tight at the back and loose in front andr 
has revers of green satin with applique 
lace flowers. There is a square collar t# 
match the revers, and lace surrounds Ih#^ 
collar and the revers and forms coquille# 
on the shoulders and down the front, A 
flounce of lace finishes the basque, and- 
lace ruffles edge the green satin cuffs, A 
ruche of embroidered gauze encircles th# 
neck, and there is a cravat of the same. A 
green satin bow with long ends closes th# 
jacket. Judic Chollet.

FASHION HINTS.
intern»'Tarions Accessories of the Fi 

able Toilet—A Ball Gown.
Women of small, dainty figure make# 

point of having all their personal belong
ings upon a similar scale. The visiting: 
cards, the prayer book, the pooketbook, th# 
watch, are all diminutive, and 4a in tin as# 
and delicacy characterize the bedroom an#, 
dressing arrangements also.

Veils are often worn to match the hew 
but the result is sometimes disastrous4# 
the complexion. Red, green, yellow an# 
blue veils are exceedingly unbecoming, 
but black, white, gray and golden bio A 
are usually favorable.

Boas of white or colored ganse or liberty 
•ilk, shirred and used alone or mln^N* 
with feathers, lace and ribbons» are- tit- 
tractive for theater and ball wear.

The fashion of having but pne iff etS 
seems to be gaining more and more tsi/ot. 
The ball gown shown in the illuehcgfilo* 
is a good example of how the single If vers

yetis employed. The material, IsJ

A'*

i

!
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low taffeta, and the skirt to trimmed to 
redingote form, w ith puffing» of whit, 
mousseline de solo. The bodice, whleh tot 
crossed and drapi d at the left aide, hag 
one large revers gi jipure. bordered v, 1th Si 
puffing of white » loussollne de sole, which 
continues to form a bertha across the back 
and an epaulet ti ,r the left shoulder, liorr 
lzontal puffings of mousseline de mi. 
trim the left sldi j of the waist, and there 
are transparent sleeves of mousseline de' 
sole. The belt Is of lemon velvet, with s- 
chou at the let! side. A thick garland of 
violets crosses, the left shoulder, 
gloves complot e the costume.

Whltaj

JUDIC CHOLLBT. jf

FPipestems.
In Turkey the jasmine is extensively 

grown for the mianufaotnre of pipestems.1 
For this purpose, the stems of the growing 
plant ere trai ned with the great*, ear» 
until they have attained the proper length 
an* else. Tho bark Is protected by a wrap
ping of vartilihed linen or ealloo. 
three tlm>sa a year this will be taken off 
end the hark will be treated to a citron 
juloe both. This !■ said to glue H the light ; 
color SO much sought after. Some of these- 
plpirtiass ere from 10 to It f*t la length I 
tnd. being as much ae 8U>0 each. I
« * v-

Two or

-#■

»

FASHION HINT».
-------------

Vbo Fewest TM„k In ilameiag gowns
end Theater ,-odieee.

Dancing gowns are made of thin and 
delicate tissues and are short compared 
with other gowne. NYvcmhelesa they must 
touch the ground all around. If it Is de* 
sired to use richer fabric, this Is employed 
to form a tunic only or a princess gown 
much out away at the foot, the lower part 
being replaced by flounces of laoe r mous
seline de sole. In all cases the bodice must 
match the skirt.

Fur, If it is not too heavy, Is again used 
on ball gowns and is often very effective 
as a border for the derollotage.

For the theater a skirt of blank silk ee 
satin Is still admissible as an accompani
ment of a corsage of light or bright silk. 
The corsage is, however, quite trans
formed from the former fluffy blouse. If 
Is now more or less loose fitting and ltgg 
exuberant In ornamentation, ths «encrai

i

QUARTERS FOR PIGS.SOFT BACON.HYGIENE IN THE STABLE. ^
▲ Very Important Question of Stnble 

Drninng. Considered.

The evils which result from lack of 
drainage In (tables are sufficiently great 
to attract the attention of a very indiffer
ent observer, yet the majority of term 
stables are built without the slightest 
provision for this object. All the liquid j 
manure which is not absorbed by the
bedding soaks into the soil beneath the Day of the Ontario Agricultural College, 
building, end, sooner or later, becomes a One of oar leading packing houses makes 
source of danger to the health of the 1 statement that during the months of 
animale above The absorbant and dso- ! May, June and a part of /«IT of ths 
doming properties of earth are very ! present year the number of soft sides 
great, and large quantities of offensive ; ranged from 30 to 40 per cent, of the 
liquids may be poured into the soil before whole This means that Canada placed 
It becomes saturated. When the soil Is | upon the English market this year a 
exposed to the sun and becomes dried at , large quantity of inferior bacon, and 
intervals, it preserves its antiseptic and though this baoon was not mlsrepresent- 
deodorizlng properties for a longer period, ed but was sold strictly upon t. merits, 
bat where it is continually wet and at the same time it was Canadian bacon, 
shaded from the sun. as beneath the floor and tended to bring discredit upon Cana- 
of a stable, the soil soon loses Its deodor- dlan baoon as a whole. It requires no 
Izina uronmties argument to convince any Intelligent

Putrlfactlve changes then take place In man that the condition of affairs just 
the organic liquids with which it is described means an ultimate loss to the 
saturated, bacterial life is active, germ, termer, because when our packers meet 
•f various kinds find there a suitable with losses of this kl.d their only remedy 
breeding place, and the effluvium of this »• to par lower prices. It 1. therefore a 
fettering mass rises through the air of metier of great ,mportanoe, not only to 
the stable. The most notioeable odor the packer, but more especially to the 
Shout such a stable is that of ammonia, termor, that lee. .oft baoon should be 
2nd after being shut up closely all night P a»d upon the market; and the proolem 
the first Whiff of it in the morning makes of how to produce firm baoon should be 
one recoil from entering such a plaoe on- carefully itudled by every man who has 
til ths door has been open some little a pig to eell.
time. Ammonia Is one of the products of Soft baoon does not mean fat bacon. It 
the decomposition of urine, and is always means a soft condition of the fat, which 
present In small quantities In the air of develop, while the baoon is in the salt, 
ordinary stables, but where the odor Is and reduces the value of a side according 
distinctly unpleasant it is a warning *° It» degree A. absolutely soft side is 
that urine in laige quantiles is stagnai- comparatively worthless, and between 
Ing and putrifylng in or under the stable. *»>1. condition and firmness there are all 
The presence of this gas in a stable bas a «hades and degrees of tenderness Spme- 
dlstinctly Injurious effect on horses, times softness is noticeable before the 
weakening the respiratory organs, im- baoon is put Into the salt, but apparent- 
pairing the sight and interfering with the lyA™ sides frequently come out ot the 
purification of the blood In the lungs. Its salt dooiisdly tender or soft, 
influence Is slow and insidious, perhaps , speculation, have been in-
not actually producing disease of itself, dulged n regaraing the cause of softness, 
but so gradually undermining the health Corn olover and lack of exercise are per- 
ef the animal that it falls an sa.y prey haps the chief thing, which have been 
to lung fever (pneumonia), bronchitis, ! blamed, but there Is considerable divers- 
strangles, or anv disease it may oome In of opinion regarding the matter. For 
contact with. And ammonia Is only one I some months past experiments have been

! in progress at the Ontario Agricultural 
College to ascertain, if possible, «orne of 
the causes of softness, and to study 
methods of producing firm bacon. In 
these experiments the hogs are shipped 
directly to the factory, slaughtered, and 
the different groups packed separately In 
salt. When the baoon comes out of the 
salt it Is carefully examined by experts, 
so that there can be no mistake as to its

BALL GOWNS.BODICES.
Should Never Be Where Other Stock Ie 

Kept—Keep Them Warm.
Some Hints That May Be of Value to 

Hog Raising Farmers—Prof. Day's 
Notes oa O. A. C. Experiments.

As Canadian packers have recently 
had a great deal of trouble with what is 
known as “soft baoon,” perhaps a few 
notes on the subject may Drove of Inter
est to many farmers, writes Prof.

feaiueers Are-Wearing Heavy Fah- 
>4 Son* Trains.

Pretty Carences Far Theater, Con
cert and Other Wear. rlee

Ball gowns differ greatly according to 
the age of the wearer and her Intentions 
as regards dancing. For women who do 
not danoe velvet, damask, brocade and 
satin broche are all used, and the skirt Is 
mads with a slight train or even decided-

Whenever a barn has a bain basement, 
at all should have, In that should be 
fixed the winter quarters for the hog. As 
there Is a strong, disagreeable smell from 
the pigpen, the basement should not be 
where other stock is kept, and of course 
not near the house. Not only horses and 
sheep, which are dainty in their feeding, 
but even the oow, which is less affected 
by foul odors, will refuse to eat food that 
has been where the stench from the hog
pen "oquld get at It. Yet we have known 
farinera to allow hogs to run in the same 
stable with cattle and Horses, and then 
wonder why the latter so often get “off 
their feed,” and lose flesh. The hog alone 
will thrive under each circumstances, 
though even the bog In its effort to keep 
warm will crowd close around the larger 
animale to gather beat from their bodies. 
In this way the hog is apt to be stepped 
upon or kicked, so that the pn 
not beat even for him. The pigs’ winter 
quarters should be made warm and also 
light, having a wall on the south side 
with large double windows In it through 
which the winter sunlight may stream. 
If all the other sides are walled tight, 
and a bunch of chopped straw Is put In 
one corner, the pigs will make their nest 
in that and sleep at night, but in sunny 
days they will huddle together where the 
sunlight can fall upon them. This mat
ter of sunlight has much to do with the 
healthfulness of breeding sows and the 
successful, rearing of their litters, espeoi-* 
ally those farrowed In early spring.— 
American Cultivator.

For theater and concert wear bodices 
consisting of an embroidered and slashed 
bolero over a scant blouse are liked by 
slender women. The blouse effect at the 
back Is no longer seen, as it has an un
dressed appearance whch militates against 
elegance.

Velvet and silk alone are employed for 
separate bodices, woolen goods and cloth, 
however elaborate, being Inadmissible.

To have a skirt and bodice belonging to
gether Is more fashionable than to have 
them unlike. Nevertheless the black silk 
or satin skirt, with a colored waist, is still 
used for the theater, where the upper part 
of the figure is In chief evidence.

Coat bodices, open In front, have re
movable vests and plastrons, which admit 
of many variations in the costume. An-
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iA Veritable Butter Machine.

Hoard’s Dairyman says a comparison 
of the seveial illustrations, with the 
record of the animals, shows how uni
versally the pronounced dairy type is 

^accompanied by the ability to assimilate 
''large quantités of food, and to return a

EVENING BODICE
ly long. To give fullness to the foot 
flounces of lace, mousseline de sole or of 
plain satin matching the tint of the gown 
are added.

Very tight bodices of the same material 
as the skirt are most fashionable, and the 
sleeve or epaulet is often entirely omittod, 
being replaced by a string of pearls, a 
garland of flowers or a band of ribbon, 
with a tulle raffle.

Velvet ball gowns are sometimes very 
dark In tone and are enlivened by a ta
blier of gulpnre, flounces of lace, embroid
ery In silk and beads or panels of painted 
satin.

Princess gowns are the order of the day, 
and rich tissues having large designs com
pose very beautiful costumes of that class.

The sketch shows a pretty arrangement 
for an evening bodice. Over a full baby 
waist of pale pink silk, which has a round 
deoolletage and several rows of shirring, 
Is a sort of sleeveless vest of green, rose 
and silver brooHe silk whloh Is much out 
away and fastens at the left side under a 
rosette of dark green satin. The pink silk 
undercorsage has full puffed sleeves, and 
the bodice may be worn with a plain pink 
er a broche skirt.

I
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MORNINO JACKET.of the results of defective drainage.
There are also the myriads of bacteria to 
be reckoned with, some ot whleh may be 
the specific germs of disease, ready when 
a suitable opportunity ooours to produce 
eases of septicaemia, blood poisoning, or 
other germ-caused disease.

Enough has been said to snow the great 
Importance of stable drainage, and it re
mains to discuss the best methods of j . ..
providing It The coolness of our winters firmness or softness. Our Investigations 
Lakes it a difficult question to And » ■« by no means complete, but some ln- 
way to drain a stable without having the teres ting results have been obtained Full 
drains blocked by frost In the winter, details of the experiments will be found 
but If this cannot always be attained, it th» «°Hege report of 1898, but the

following are some of the principal

other means of seenrlng diversity with a 
plain bodice Is to wear over it a sort of 
fiohu, which may be draped in many dif
ferent ways. Silk or mousseline de sole Is 
employed for these fichus, which are fas
tened in front, at the aide or on each side 
of a middle plastron, with ehoux of satin 
and jeweled ornaments.

Today’s Illustration shows a very at
tractive morning jacket composed of plaid 
■ilk. The back Is gathered In to the fig
ure, but the front Is loose. The square 
yoke of velvet harmonising with the od
ors of the plaid is bordered with galloon, 
having an embroidered design of black 
on odor, and the epaulets match the yoke. 
The sleeves are of plaid, finished at the 
wrist with bands of galloon and plaiting! 
of plain taffeta, similar plaitlngs trim
ming the yoke and epanlets. The body of 
the jacket Is also bordered with galloon 

judic Chollet.
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large percentage of it in the form of 
butter. The oow here illustrated, ate, in 
one week, 161 pounds of ground feed, 
together with grazing on orchard grass, 
clover and oats. The cost of the food con
sumed would not be over $1.13, and for 
this she returned 16 pounds of butter 
worth, at 1634 cents per pound, $£.64,

If the skim milk is assumed to pay for 
the labor, the net gain from this cow Is 
$1.54 for the week; surely a large return 
for the amount invested in feed. She has 
the true dairy form one would expect 
from such a record. There are no straight 
lines about her; the back shows the high 
pelvic arch, while the large udder and 
milk vein, the large capacity for storing 
ana digesting food, all show a machine 
especially adapted for the production of 
milk and butter.

Is at least easy to provide drainage for . „
the spring and summer months, when it j Polntl brought out by the work up to 
is more necessary than at other seasons. | daîe:„,L . . . .
The first requisite Is an outlet whloh give» ’ 1. Though corn has been oommonly
. sufficient fall to ensure a rapid flow of blamed for procuring soft baoon, It appar- 
the drainage. On the level prairie this Is ently has no evil effects when used for 
efton difficult to obtain, and may neceei- finishing hogs that have had plenty of

exercise until they reach 100 pounds live

JUDIC CHOLLBT.

VARIOUS NOTES.
letsreitlec Items Concerning the 

Wardrobe For This Winter.
Long, curved capes, whloh are the most 

elegant and newest wraps of the season, 
are cut in to the figure at the back and 
are finished with one or more scant cir
cular ruffles, which follow the line of the 
rounded fronts to the neck. Flexible ma
terial» and linings are used to Insure eoft-

and plaiting».tate the construction of a cesspit, though

vide a regular inclina all the way. Then j mil* with a mixed grain ration until
fill In the bottom of the trench with ‘hey reach 100 pounds live weight,
loose stone, or large sized gravel about a : *• What has been said of oorn may
foot deep; above this plaoe a single also apply to rape,
rough hoard and fill in the earth again, meal mation Is red 
The layer of gravel will afford a porous
passage for the liquid drainage and will . , , . . . .
remain In good working order for a long growth, aud peas, barley and shorts dur- 
tlme. Or a box drain of boards may be , i°B the finish period (without either 
constructed and laid in the bottom of the I skim milk or whey) have marked tend- 
trench,but this has the drawback of soon j «noy *° »oftne,a o! ,fat; 
rotting away. A drain made of tiles Is, i 6. Hog. given plenty of exercise and 
ef oonrse, the best, but the expense and : fed as just described produce firmer baoon 
difficulty of obtaining til* in this prov- ; tben *ho“ confined In pens and fed the 
Snoe places it in the reach of compara- eame » * . , , . . .
lively few, while the former methods ean «• Tha evil effects arising from lack of 
be followed by anyone. Beneath the exercise oan be overcome by the judicious 
stable the drain should have branches to feeding of whey or skim milk with the 
take in the liquid manure from all parts meal ration. From two to three pounds 
ef the stable. These branches may be of whey or skim milk to a pound of 
part of tbs floor itself, or specially eon- meal Will be satisfactory, 
itrueted beneath the floor. Bren In the 7. Whey and skim milk appear to have 
roughest kind of buildings where the * greater influence than exercise in pro
animals stand on the bare earth, drain- fiuoing Arm baoon. 
age may bè provided at the rear of the ■ 8- Unthrifty hogs
«tails by means of the gravel-filled trenoh produce soft baoon than growthy, Well
er wooden box drains. ; ted hogs. ...

! The influence of whey and skim milk 
In these expérimenta was especially 

i marked, not only In making rapid and 
leal gains, but also in producing

OUTER GARMENTS.
Jackets, Capes and Mantles and the 

Materials Used For The]
In the matter of outside wraps excep

tional latitude is now allowed by fashion. 
Jackets, capes, redingotes and short and 
long mantles are all worn and each has 
many variations. Among jackets alone, 
for instance, there Is great diversity. 
Some have very short basques, others 
basques of somewhat greater length, en
tirely covering the hips, while still others 
extend to the middle of the skirt.- Both 
square and round corners are worn and 
single and double breasted effects. Some 
coats are fastened with a fly; others have 
large, ornamental buttons. High, flaring 
collars are seen, but are less fashionable 
now than the regular coat collar and 
lapels, which may be faced with velvet ot 
not. With the high collar only one revert 
is used.

Cloth of various kinds, heavy cheviot 
and shaggy goods are all employed, but

when a two-thirds 
with it.

4. Hogs oonflned in pens and fed 
wheat middlings during their early

Attitude of British Buyers.
British retail merchants whom I met 

frequently said they heard a decided 
preference expressed by their customers 
for things Canadian and things colonial, 
says Prof. Robertson. However, when tho 
retail buyer went to the wholesale ware
house of the Importer to select goods for 
the week, I think he left his preferential 
sentiment outside of the warehouse and 
out of the bargain. As far as I could 
learn, he buys only what be considers the 
best value, no matter where the goods 
oome from. However, when he did buy 
Canadian products, he added to his shop 
talk for his customers the fact that they 
were Canadian. That was accomplishing 
something, as it helped to establish a 
demand from the consumers for Canadian 
products, when they liked those which 
they had received. A preference, for buy
ing a product by a'consumer may have'a 
sentimental basis as well as a purely 
business one, and as far as a preference 
Is expressed by those consumers, It will 
lead retail buyers to give a preference in 
the same direction when making their 
purchases.

When one analyzes what Is meant by 
the expression "a market,” he discovers 
that It is usually a name for an exchange 
of commodities. Money Is now used as 
the medium of exchange for facilitating 
the transactions of marketing. The great 
part of the population In Great Britain 
Is interested in the exchange of manu
factured products tor food products. T# 
accomplish that to their own advantage 
they are disposed to give a preference to 
the food products from those oountrles 
which take their manufactured goods In 
exchange. Further information on the 
benefits that would accrue to them, as 
consumers of food products and producers 
of manufactured articles, by giving a 
preference to the food products and from 
their own best customers, might be Im
parted to them to their own advantage. 
Their susceptibility to education is not 
always in proportion to their need.

»

«

are more likely to
Uifi

h,
Safe sad Comfortable Chickem Coop.
The ooop here illustrated will recom

mend and explain Itself to poultry breed- eoonom

Ss^^Ltr,ïïsiïïrs: à-bacon when used for finishing well-grown 
hogs, It must not be assumed that It will 
not cause softness when used under other 
conditions. Its influence on younger ani
mals has yet to be tested. In Danish ex
periments oorn was found to be decidedly 
injurious to firmness when fed to very 
yonng animals.

It is to be hoped that feeders of hogs 
will carefully study this question of pro
ducing firm baoon, for it it a matter of 
vital Importance if We are to retain our 
profitable English trade.

wmm:
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I - s sm GIRL’S CAPE.
ums of the folds. Fur, velvet an«T passe
menterie in high relief form the decora
tions. With these w^gps a trimmed skirt 
Is indispensable to carry out the effect.

Louis Seize knots of narrow velvet or 
ribbon stifiiy wired to preserve the form 
are new everywhere, decorating1 evening 
gowns and for millinery purposes. For 

a the theater one of these bows, wUh a little 
bunch of tulle, is-.considered a quite suffi
cient bonnet, as it gives the effect of a 
head covering white offering no obstruc
tion to the view.

Velvet plays an important part among 
bodices for theater and concert wear and 
is made richer by the addition of embroid
ery and lace.

The girl’s caprj illustrated is composed 
of five circular ruffles of suede cloth, with 
a pelerine of the same material, orna
mented with rows of stitching and edged 
with a cirguVar ruffle of maroon velvet. 
There is a high turnover collar faced with 
velvet. The hat of maroon velvet is trim
med wlt'b ruby plumes and ruby velvet.

Judic Chollet.

A SAFE CHICKEV COOP.
•oop proper is shown at the right. It has 
e movable floor, whloh should not rest 
upon the ground, but upon cleats inside 1
so ae to be drawn out to olean and sun. j The Ayrshire cattle in the illustration 
f hen put back with dust or litter. Fig. 1 are the property of Mr. A. Terrill, 
Is a movable door, which slides down Wooler, Ont. Their description is:
When chicks are closed up for the night, i The oow to the left is Wooler Lass 838, 
and when not, it may be taken out and now 14 years old, while the one to the 
laid upon the lath run, 4, whloh is made right is her daughter, Maggie 1116, 12 
so as when not in use it fits over the years old; they are both rich, desp milk- 
eoop, thereby taking less loom. There 
are two ventilators in each end of ooop, 
covered with wire screen inside, and a I 
little wooden slide outside, whleh can be 
regulated according to weather, the door 
being fastened by hooxs and strips, whloh i 
also keeps run In plaoe. If painted it 
will last a longtime. Mrs. V. W. Griblin, \ 
who advises all in conclusion to make 
them during odd winter days, in Practi
cal Farmer.

A Group of Ayrshire Cattle.

Water Horses Frequently.
It is not natural for the horse to go 

long without a drink of water. His 
stomach Is small and cannot hold a 
water supply for a long time. Watering 
morning, noon and night when at work 
in summer time is none too often. If the 
work is very heavy two tablespoonfuls of 
oatmeal stirred in the pail will make the 
horse drink better, and will also prevent 
so much cold water from injuring his 
stomach. It Is a mistake to suppose that 
a horse or any other domestic animal 
prefers to drink water only a few degrees 
above the freezing temperature. If it is 
lukewarm the horse will drink more 
freely and the water will be less apt to 
injure him.

r
£

GIRL’S COAT.
the last named materials are lees fashion
ably worn than smoother goods. Most 
nice jackets are lined throughout with silk 
or satin, but jackets of double faced golf 
cheviots, different on tho two sides, re
quire no lining. The wrong side of the 
cheviot (which is usually plaid, the right 
side being of solid color) is used for the 
lapels, collaj, revers, cuffs and pocket 
flaps, and tvristed fringe to match is some
times addei’i.

The girVs coat illustrated is of plaid 
cloaking. It has a circular raffle around 
the froD t, headed by woolen fringe, and 
this ruffle passes up the front, forming 
ooquillfjs which show the plain side of the 
goods. A large capuchon covers the shoul
ders.

m
X*. 1

Vegetables for Poultry.
. v '.It is not nerossary to out up potatoes, 

osrrots or beets for poultry. Put them in ! 
the feeding places, cut in half, and the I 
fowls will pick them to pieces. It is well j 
to mention that If dark yolks In eggs are 
desired, feed carrots, and the yolks will i 
be colored a deep yellow. The oolor of the ■ 
yoke does not indicate Quality, but there ! 
are some who prefer the dark color. 1 
Vegetables may be given poultry, and ers, and also have been very successful in 
also tubers, without undergoing unneoee- the show rings.
eery labor for that purpose. j The bull is Dominion Lad, 1802; tire,

. ! Dominion Chief, 1214; dam, Amy 1861, 
by Karl of Fife 684. He won first prize 
in 1896, and eeoond in 1896, at the To- 

Industrial Exhibition. At tha local 
shows he has been very successful at cap-

;-vv.
Objected to Poetry.

Says The Advocate of India, Bombay: 
At t/he Madras high court «one Bonsmali 
Na'/k, a temple servant, appealed against 
th o sentence of death passed on him by 
IVr. Wolfe Murray, the sessions judge of 
'flanjam, for having murdered one Keeha- 
tria Niak, who succeeded the accused after 
be was dismissed from his appointment. 
The accused got rid of his rival by throw
ing him Into a well, so that deceased died 

In the course of hie judg-

J■fi J’i,

Increased Bag Production.
Doubtless the largest profits from the 

farmers’ poultry yard will always be 
those arising from the sale or use of eggs. 
The egg Is nearly always cash. It oomea 
nearer to a circulating medium than 
almost any other thing the farm pro
duces. The demand for strictly fresh eggs 
seems never to be fnlly supplied, except 
In the Immediate locality where the eggs 
are produced. The farmer that produces 
eggs knows that ha oan always sell them 
for oath, and that usually there Is far 
mere profit In the exchange than Is the 

with any hind of Utah. The produce 
Won at egg* la laoraasiag from year to 
year, bet Ml mete rapidly then tha 4a-

A a ROUP OF AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

of asphyxia, 
ment the sessions judge quobed the fol
lowing ooqplet from W. S. GJUtcrt’s “The 
Wreck of the Nanoy Bell i”

He up with his heels,
And Smothered hie eqreeele.

Their lordships, while confirming the 
conviction and aentenoix observed that the 
sessions judge ought to have need serious 
end vehement language in disposing of * 
serious and grave er„4me and was not jastt- 
tad In «meting Mk> couplet he had.

Substance in a Shell.
The Czar le very fond of eggs and eats 

large quantities of them. He thinks pol
len could not be secreted in them with- . „
eut detection, though he is startled to *nrl"f "d tickets. He has proved himself 
ted that by pricking them with poisoned * ®°* eteok getter, 
needles aconite could be placed In them.

Judic Chollet /i fronto Her Friend.
if hey had been talking of the war hare. 
"When he passed through our kjws," 

'said the blond triumphantly, “I hissedi ». Mm."
Feed 1er Bgss sf for Meal 

There Is no advantage la keeping the 
laying hens along with there you wish 
to market. The feed suited to the tore 

la altogether dlHsrsal

“Quitolikely,” answered the brunette, 
"bat I never have found II r^ooesaary ■ 

take ths Initiative la such matters’*—
A Horse Ceaeua.

Horses In tbs world preanmab 
Mr abaut 78,000.000 head, at 
Siuieaw see «edited ta M«ath Amelias.

I
If BUSS'
Whleh if .Chicago Fret.
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I. ST- JOHN. N- » JANUARY 21 WTHE SEMI-WEEKLY telegraph
log from the intereete of the domlnion^ei:r=r=-SSssSfiffSs

surplus. We qsote:—
t

.......................-_______ ..... ......a.-..»■
■ p m. WEEKLY TELEGRAPH I Jneiias ro Wr* loosl government politics by the n p ... . these I A gu0 0( an coentiiee, of what woold have baen the houso that votes it.SoMMme..Wl.h vote.. W. ere “SJ V k«p' her ^ mi»* ^V.ffith.d former finance minière I WhBt do the people of BA Johnthink

ifStoeiSM eSS’aetordey ®1i22TS^3m*w5 waitor many year, so ably lediby Ho ge„tiemen will find that . ,nrmtten I trade In her own hands ti ee„nted ae ranch money from the people, of the gbove ? Bir Lonie Davie, thought
Shabby the ™ ^"ny'n w ° Mt Blair, and afterward. byHon Mr ®U ofthlB province have not forgo» tr« For a like rea.on eheooght to “m h w lD a measure the meaning ol anfairly treated and

AnvEWTiaiNO HATE8.I fetore who .eemed most dealr L.n tro.t rather than of men who tab M l mlDls,er i should not woto ■ that for eachyear ,ro™^ Hou.e of Commons. All the Conserve-
ADVBHTI8INO * of „ advancing I deserter, from the Liberal party. | dollar to a Canadian Atlante service «• ^ wlth Jane, l£90. down »»« tiT8i,oted tothtaUne. >nd the Bt. John

-BSr® njrrst1 ,-SSSSS m-I ‘“‘e;”:ee0™d\^.wlthtLt spirit 0*1 I ===EPENDI. SMfiraîS?1 tJ*$£v£« I 8nn alec .opported It. Dr. A. A. Stockton»
®Tdv5iii'”»«Start'wanM. For li.tlce and fair play which l. eo ee- THE INTBROOLONiA ^Canadian. the carrying ol thelr 12l rovenne had been ae large ae that who lntecde to ran the next Provincin.
eotroufor web lneertlonof^Unee or tow. Jg,"tlal to the building up of » «dtj® T  I harveet in the northwest, and * hlch gave Mr. Fielding hi. enrplne.and j tIon on Dominion i«ues, Mill pleaee

"'z. xvsrs.,>^«2" s™ -™" •« W s . —■iSSïïaimtt5îiï!âtfrtaa.onett«r»^d^Jjl my ftiendahip and anpport. My lonlal railway laat year. Thi.11 * ™ I t.bliih andencoeaeful y operate a «t®*® hiSrement to boaat of. 0“ I y whieh hae broken out' in the

•sa. V.~ ïss'aa.gSSjw»^■SgœSagrRÆS^fMSgr «“■‘."ffK* enfoyed That ii£- $363,060; in 1889 it fell eqnalledfioUittM '«'toîclr^ingthe “ “ ISV.V.ir.:::: & J.* German representative le on the
USmypoiitt» with7 «*«■■»*»*£ m UH It **• 1|0I «taïïKiE of origin to Borop» ;• ;; jg*.........^ other aide. According to the treat, <ti

ZS^p^isBJ^o^^SVJphnjwd prwntgownment. M,e»Uadeto. lggi the intercolonial deflc'*n“d «lowest coat, lhe wheat =r0P <or®?‘ « - IW.'.'.V."............. W*0" Berlin Great Britain, Germany and

-j-^nTsaJstanffsws “-ns *-»» rAr.a2:î.”ô’u;sr^..»;IssÆrlïî^îî,-,5sîaJïï?î^51

»“HW ^Jr wm the port ooee. “*• ?““* .«titnde toward, the govern- pendltnree on the permanent way and Kr william Van Horne bo strong and the poBt office,ln.tead of taking the clace cr ‘1,770 ,x 8-
5Ktw"r^t£iK him or mmabodv M | Co.tig._n n,ecleeW the | reducing the .tore, on | anfl declded , declaration in regard to | im0UDt raised by taxes, which 1. the j speed. Bhe carries M«g____
mast pay lor it. gNT8 “e“‘ J “ ’h®d t0 the government of hand. The railway wa. allowed to merna 0f Bt John ae the proper out- only t,ue teat of the burthen on the peo- .peeimen ol political
■ULES FOR COHHESPONDEI Ï thrt of a^strong .apporter. U*n d0Wn, and In other waya a deoep L,t for the trade of the Canadian Weet ple- We take the liberty of correcting The !tol,l°wint^' ,?L Her^d-
»brt.t aurt pmn. with withreLardto the Moncton convention tWe balance .beet w.a created. Bathe- and Northweet. With the P™1^“‘of tie figure, on the basis of the amonnt ravlngerom th HU ^ Cenada

^nw plain With g^ a lQ n o( lt in a very few fore the late government went out of the Canadian Pacific Railway hold ng ralged b, taxe., and we find., very dit ^o mintete of^ .jv M mu0h to de-
Ki*%Sename andy^S^Sff ^Vda which?we take the liberty of er they made enormoua contract. ench vle18 ,Ed the government favoring ,erent reenlt from that glven bytbe8ta/- ^oraiIt9 the I. C. R. ae h” ,AD.dr®7tP:

IwSSSiSuon “n^JSS^5a0Me^tP": h’ .0 that there maybe no doubt |toM, and aapplie. with their friende ^ t, the fatmre of St. JohnU eecure, Below „e give the amount lateed in Blalr- Be ha.dlamliaed hundred, of the
rS^d. toward” that gathering £ '*«h ”l=ea and without tandM, “d ^ expect oar winter trade to t6ie, in eeoh yesr elnCe 1890,

*—■th* Hjïæ-Hsp“!!!!ll “"P - ' 'ESSSrSssn*
rrovm”1' fiU.^,°rsi. snüisL;....^ ^ $SEE-

hive been abte to obaerve, the feeling Horne ^the Garrison club, Quebsc, on the Intercolonial, for the purpose of ,|£............................... Irmsi 488.8» abie and experienced men that have
= among the me«” a.f„b^eto s.turdey evening on the fast line and I bringlllg grain from the weet A repre-1.. g mm lj74g;78jg bee„ dismissed from the Intercolonial.

Tea MILLTOWN MEETING. aiwed«M»Uiton party polldce into provin-1 the export trade of Canada, is likely to aentatlve of the Montreal Hera n ^r^ îsw.^.^-hgnres show? Every person in StJohn knwos that toe
TT t Wednesday at I claUtflairs, where the aim should rather j attraot a large amonnt of attention. 8 * viewed Mr. Tarte on this su j I flret place that in 1890 étalement made by the Herald ie

The meeting held lest Wednesday d» g#| ^ begt men to units together „ a thor0ugh believer in a fast other day. Mr. Tarte did not say that Th«y *h0* 1 t Piaiied in taxes true. Mr. Blair has been the best min-
MUltown, 8L Stephen, by the provincial ,n „vor 0, honest *°vernment and the WU pMgenger service, and he the government propessd to purchase and 1891 the t wee larger leter of l ail ways this country has ever
government we. . highly sncc.teful P3^'.d“dInuVr.ttone A» Sk. to.t Halifax should bethswinte, the Pawy Bound BM. « ^ f^ ^.nd to.t i- m! It had for he has given his ^rsonal atten-
uflalr. The premier and Provincial See- mapective of what may be tbeirvlew. terminue 0f that .ervice. We ob.erve ttat he deelred to eetablteh the cloaeet than ^ ^ >g ^ jw Ihey tion t0 the bneinme and he h»B P

v^i.m «ble exponents of the as to toe questions dividing |he two Halifax Chronicle ie very much I gonnexlon between It and t I T ,n lhe gMond place that in every I the Intercolonial in the way of being

toonW^defended and justified in a The Ban undertakes to tell Mr. Coati- jabn as the freight terminn.. This by another ^0”aef^Jt®ri^g”^1’oyal harden on the people was greater for I moat become a memory, is telling in the

Mr Blair was toe first premier. _hat œcarred there. Mr. Coetlg.n, as editorial of Tuesday;- follower. The Mail epo Bditorial when Mr Foeter had a deficit of $4,163,-1 has been giving bo much of Its attention

ssüsüsÆaïsspïssîsfi."-^ rri: a’s.t £ ^.“^s^m îs^*»-jjïi;î3;j;- rr. I SEHv& I "£r^h r» rdr-r-r^r,: s;:: s |=
tirjaîEïs-5pr rt-r,; -:si >sxx: ! sssassssfirc°M T1. - ».on toe retirement of Mr. Bl.lr, .nd but domlnlon llnee. Mr. OoMlgan hasbeen proportlon^and It^a.f.^ ^.UdMee. ^nadten porte. ^ Bdv0Cate that Mr. Foete,'. deficit w.e a. much due h(| tuined ^ to be wtthou,
for toe untortunato lllnem which canaeda|neinbor of parUament ever alnceMn. of ahlpplng.^ |hipplng man, 81^ Canadian development, sees in the to hi. extravagance M it was t°td6 foundation, as Thu Tsumbaph pre-
his lamented death he would have been ,ederation und he was a member of toe ^"nJm Van Horne did not JyJJ „ ready means of tallure of the taxes; and that Mr. Field- dloted would be the ,aee. Instead of
premier etlll. Does an, one suppose dominlon government for ourtoen years gi^ve expression to snchi « "P^ additional trade to Canadian mg’, large surplus is the result of hifi Lha Angio.Eg,ptian army being defeat-
toatU Mr. Mitchell were living now, and from 18S2 up to the | 2 ^ following extract from the economy and careful . ed » hae compelled the only remaining
premier ol New Bruniwick. a ory won d charlei Tapper’s government in 1896. *ld“*“c0-eB|^)le hMbor when he “«■ Herald’s Interview with him explains We most confess our great e”'P^e Dervish force left to ««render. The 
be raised that the government should He la without.:donbt the leading Con- hom the experience he hae He e find a paper like the Montreal St*, eM Dervishes to the number of 2,000 men
jw run on dominion lines, end th.t he MrvaUye m the province of New m handllng Tbè P.rr, Bound Railway Company tempting to deceive its readers ae It hu I Mrenderad, and their leader, Ahmed
unit get rid of hie colleague! who were BronflWiok, the most tofluntte j John, artthout a y ^ ged^eBesBed b,llt J bridge at Colean and for- doae in toe extract we have quoted from F(jdil_ flgd int0 the desert.
UberaUT When Mr. Mitchell died ^ the most respected, yet he knows tost Hallfsx ther np they hsve oonstrncted a Bridge u There ought to be msn in the Btsr _
another Conservative, Mr. Ohipman, he wa< entirely ignored b,‘h® U‘“® bîe nu eaperlor-no equal to tet- over the *,u«v ey“ »&<* competent to make aThe state of the sidewalks ot Bt. John
■uoceeded him in the representation o band 0f conspirators who undertook to the Atl.ntic co.st ^rom J» £m“ bu" £ade U not long to ch.ngtog letton, bntit would seem JtaWJJ®at the present time le a .fine Utoetratlon
tins county, and was returned wl‘hottt whip toe Coneervatlvee into llne.eg^st foandland to Florid^ ^Ano^ (aT0Ig I |^alBB)ud if we can give better ac- Luoh people they ere not ®11°7®d l° 00 0f the abeurdit, of the preeent eyetem of
omxaltion H a «apporter of the govern-1 q,, provincial government The own t ^ t^® wlnter Atlantic tarmlnua. ComhSodation and cheaper rates to Mont- ! (be flgnling for oar Montreal co • I ^ , them clear of snow. They are
ment Mr. Ohipman, although he ba.no ot ell thli i, that the great m.jorityof 0q[ p#opla h#Te onl, to maintain to£ te.lweeh.llgetth^tr.d^.^nwm _______________ in BUoh . condition « to be poeitivel,
fault to find with toe government, hae lhe coneervative «upportere of the pro- timBte vigllanoe.keepcool and ^ ^ ^™e i^t^intotoiii^P0 T^T^toiTto create a dangeroue to Uie and Umb, and no at-
pern fitted hlmseU to be carried into op- vlnei,i government entirelyignore toe ctoeMtlence. The^d top M , wlnter handllng it IU^not neceeea.y to belld The 8anh“bee° g0VB,nment out of tempt eeeme to be made to improve 
nosii« them by the Moncton conven-1 Moncton reeolutlcne end refuse to be present wmie « ^ there” all the an extension of toe Parr, Bound to Mon- grievance against the gov lmmi„rantB them
Hmv he has .«rendered hi. opinions ooeieed by the diet, of a few «lf-elected g^.^nd when the fart line ie estab- because arrangements may be the fact that the Doakhobor lmm *rante I them.

mueteae, end who» views on pebllcL, thU srtiole, is very delloste in te ment her! « long been flawing J question with ‘he Grend Trunk e landed here. The Ha
aiaatia naareno more entitled to reapect treatment of ’Mr. OosUgan, .trot no. eo lte * “ American ports. whether toe Parry Bonnd will be able to reply BayB;_
EST£. ,?«.«,.» iw«üi- «-“iïïtrïïr.« «»™a » .bkh». sss.'KSïiSSA»reï.!SSS «w>*.‘ae=ag

The report of the speeches of loadl him with coarse abase. Here is Uem pre(erred Halifax toBt. John as the t^ffic »"JBenlrger traffic- To taxe the Halifax has a firebclaes^a a^ ^ ^ 
th, Pf.mier and Provincial Secre-1 what that; model paper has to eay of a I ,eimlnnB oi the fait line la that it ie in ,0 Montreal elevate» *e“l“V faelioee by impMtlng toe in-tary of Vhleh we pnbllah a eynopels man wh0 hu represented Viotoria in I tQ Eaiope by 260 miles or lees modation wiU be ”‘>"lied _ W Pr£ formetlon whloh^it doee not seem to 1 Bost0Ni Jan 19-Twomnlattoee wante<;
toda’y dhows that the opposition I elght .ucceseive parllamenta, ând yho than twelve home steaming of a 22 knot we have “Jveelso to he ms'de for poeeees that the dominion I for murder in Chicago ire supposa

. ebnnid a n election take pVaee In the 1 down t» what he regarde sa facte, they I Wi,,,am t0 prefer HalUax to St. John I the closest relations ehoald be establish I bey w Bhould not be too exacting. I Smith, ie 45 yearn old, hSSH B!SSr Will Lltinn. Jg «busies, a. his opinion.. £« ^ “iSs won!, tCi S’ «SS&flSfS-**
support the government, ae it has done ‘bln . rt * in provincial politic. jBr Lonleburg to Halifax if the Get of [to Bnd the trade that can-1 Halifax to be » transaction is any I BCar under hie right eyebrow. ancl one 
for man, yean pa.t S^SSSfiS’ taLs. Bat the publie Canl0 were bridged. » it will be some of ’accommodated rt Montrée! wU get out of toe tr.nsao^ flo on Wg , n cheek ex ending from jus

fc»SK»5Â 'B.rrjrr. » E-S"jr jsngz ss: «.■ajsstt -

• «.re. - Mond.j re-re J” 1^»“ £ TÏ"- 'Tl“ «.ore— 5?

TiLBURAPH’s interview with Hon .'oho conservative party in this province; bnt john iB the proper are not a country. Toat is ali there Is l9 Dot ln the leaet jaa ooa ol Halifax,and weighs 155 poanc’e. tis os blac li#rri-Æt!!''' ï£SfSSBSp.‘“reS.. «.»»».■ orejui.b,;i„1s„J',,,S»*b”SYAtd <*.“* »■ S.‘i7;Æ*T*». •

r1. r»»™ » --“re - » » .re»4. - -‘■s5ML6,£r is; ^i"-h..uS.S 2îHi s ‘-srs.iB'ji-g r', w.S” .„-.b..pu,.»».». ra:1""'

absolutely untruthful. The San repi e Coetig.n does not epeek ae a repre. nr trade that ought to come there le no reaeon why the trade, whic u mlnlon government. Tlitee men are
........... .. »« ,a,lnp that “h e | “I'.rr. nl the Conseiv.tiTe party, bnt the benefit of trade tnat Bf now aoee to Bcflalo, and from Baflalo to Dominion their bodies are sea .............

sente Mr. Costlgan , 6 m the remeientatlve of Mr. Blair. A. here. If there ie any resident of Bt. \ork and other ports, ehould not ---------- - rrTT^,ilIoronBiy of some of the terrible tights they*•“ “ ST..“- » S -re !■'stz “»»;». »»««•»■• ‘r^srssnsa »

•• re-J^USS ^.T-uh.;. are re «re .«rei*| ,*re_rereDre. ^

— u ■ srïïiï “i^jküüî: - -__
T he Conservativee ot the province will ,p®ecb th to no economic her^ey not attempt to dfcei»e its readers by oocasto ^ ^ Conrervatlve should Trouble in the Beiohatrath. 

learn from the above that the proper , ,be d(^trlne that the trade of a conn- Buch an article ae it published on • t a government of which he lea
leaders for them to trust and to follow ^ Bbonld be carried by that country a day under the heading “The Mean ng o sir-Lonie then said:— Vitona, Jan 19—In the Reiebetath to-
are not the old tried members of the own land tnd water routes tithe service the snrpln..” The Star eeeke to show memo . ^ , ln tbe interests of St. day the opposition remavod its ob.trnc-
psrty like Mr. Coitlgan, but new recruits esnbe ttnltta Slook- that» tbe amount of money obtained jobndor Halifax, I speak to ‘be general Uon and enbmltted endleM motions, to-

S-S.ÏÏBSÜTAjSaï re. SÏÆ™«SC',«WÏS ÏM'SS?5

§aKs£5r«î® :^r,:“:r,is stawaraciutw-i dre-dre.^-u»-.-.
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MURDERERS 1Ï HID1HG.

Bold, Bad Men From Chicago «re to 
This City.

I

OOSTIGAN AND THEHON. JOHN
PROVINCIAL OOVBBNMEN T-

bold. load, men, and 
red with reminders

have

ment of 
election,” the 
Costlgan dietlnctly said 
«apport them, 
very diflsrent thing from merely notop- 
poeing them. Mr Costlgan, on being 
naked by our correspondent, i 
ie Intended personally to give Mr. 
Emmereon’e government toe benefit of 
hia euprort to the coming elections, re
plied as follows:—

A

a easily as a sltisen-meommend my el
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THE PROVINCE
Howard D

SSESa-. ,,cm Bt :S/A-dern. ÿjg 
,0^er=a.to»-“7«b in.t barque Ango.a, neb - Phll,PP-ne,^ r^rU^.M ,rom there

tor Bos von. »ton aboaUW mil», «oath of Boom BhoaiBAILSU. I ii-u.-k.. onfl of tbe crew, named Terrlcutt,
Belfast. 13ih met. barqne Ossnna. Andrews, I *ed 34 Veil irom aloft to tbe d«»k Mid wm

barque Alberthm. Dll..
%i»«h.n.t, at noon. atm,Km-
PVeî,%0vfw,<Si“?nïr.n.î.D.OTBpicOT. Coch-
ran. lot Sapelo, kk w.nn»ta.for “one, which eere destroyed by the American
Rwogoonf’ “ H“Mh*f°r «fc^.Barqu. Kmm. R BmUh New

ARRIVED. I ÇMS-d^roltMîlïtT 8Mg
_ __ „„t.„ vineyard Haven. 17th ln»t. iohr Ella H Braim, New York to Havana. leneral oargo

Obosweli.-Thom80N — At Point Pleaeant, glna. from Joneeport for New York; Oriole, I gere et Halifax ^JïSnîed'ou^the
on Deo. a»tn. by Rev. A. P. Carr, aeelsted by Jjotn River Hebert for Boston. count of va/!oa’J*j^î,g”rt,n,Ltal£2,<ÎJ?ayot„ , . ,_. _ I Rev R.O. anlnn, George Albert Oroeewell.of Boston. 17th Inet, etmre Oephalolan, and I trip from Uverpool, etand In a tturway oiA boat 12,000 barrel» of apple» have p®int pleasant, to Caroline Thomson, of N^œan. from Uverpool; barque Austria, losing money on them since they were taken

SKffifÆSS rs-irtz-Ea™ «■ -* > — sSSsSSraRStas

Bfe-*—1§P5«h«3“3: sssssasK®
,etidettranfep3^6frE thé^nWon "■^T'SSïïT ‘SïS-S'mbsrl^iîo» “SSî’ «Sif

hand» and feet badly from the lgnit on R Mlller] ot tiapacee, Ont., to RacheV Opo"° 0' “ evlou,iy, been raised and towed to the head oUhehar-
ol a preparation of kerosene oil which d„aehter ol the late James Phllps, oi tuls Ga«p p mn met, brlgt Venturer. bor- where sbe will be pumped ont <*ebr ù
haVaa warming on the etoye. dty. „ . He”ry irom t-ôn Spain, „ M Tburlow, wh-ch was sane -Inr.ng the
ne wee w = , , , ^ nobthrup Fhost — At Lower Norton Mobile lath Inst, sohr Helen B Kenney, | game gale Is being raised, (1 ,A large schooner 1» being placed 0^°cb on Jan. 18th by Rev o. P. Hanning- Morrell. irom Cardenas Passed Vineyard Haven, MJ» ln*L nuirs
the stocks by Mr L D Shsfloer. Sbe 1» ton, assisted by Rev. H. 8. walnwright. Now York, 16th lnet. brlgt Electric Light. I rarrle Belle, i",rn Bt John for New York.SVSÏÏ& and will be l.ocbed in Horace 5 «•JgS.Ç- ‘ “"‘e “ W^SS «ÆTT.'

TSe bnilding end remodeling 1»

ing, end L D Shsflner place on 8hawGibson-AL Mao avilie. on Jan s^“{^1,k,rJ“n®Stt°8Îmfri.oalsourg, uonld. Ijan l#-8ehr J°b“® ^JjJjESS
«he finest grocer, and provision store in mb. ga-r.g«* “<•ea)led 1816 ,or Loollbarg' »

Yoo'oeltry column will be read with » - ?.?». Angola. Oroeke,
interest by year readers in Ud> jetton. - *mv‘^ ,At 8t. AndreWs manse. Co^œSt‘ïo°hhnr.Ver* ind

The broken weather interferes very I B,J^u“0n Jan. 7 th, by Rev. Tnomas Cor-1 VNew York.ieth lnBl,sohr Hoes Rose .Shanxle I witn bulwarks damaged, 
eerlonely with lumber operation! In the ^u.Tbomas Vlokers.bf Blaekvme.to Annie ^ Mecelot d In port el MelMnrne.Htb ult, ship
woods, there being ee yet no froet end \ AstiM.of Grey Rapids. | „Beiem. e^Ygor“d 1 ^Il6>'ftom N^CMU<‘ **"■ *“
1UThe”îrtdiW of the let. Rev N.tb.olel rtPATHA
Vldïta died on Tae.de, at the advanced DEATHS. ffl^r^kSf'H^dtrin.from NSW York. ,0Irn11^S<,t Port ^^“ïrd'U0» B mS:

nf on -elra. I ---- I oitT Island, 18th lnet. stmr Portia from Baker, from New York, ard nec a,»»"
The grave of an unmarried worn»!-

Turkey 1» often indicated b, B rose earv-1 }^rmin, of the Post omee department. I ”wty Island, luth Inst, sohr Carrie Belle, I ^ssn. from Newport News for Boston,passed
ed in atone. FIFLRT-Rnddenly, at ber lete resident. I 1™P_.80tLJ mb' Inst stmr Cambroman, from I Ethel Clark, from Philadelphia for

Pupils in the public school of Copen- ObarloMytraet. Busan, beloved wile u^rpool; echf Oriole, from River Hebert; Amja^oita, anchored oO Handkerchief last
hegen, Danmark, ere reqaired to taka 1 Hcde_At yiederKrton, on Jan.l8th.Ohas. Haven“'l8th Inst, sohr Thomas B Josephine was taken from the rook at
ssifsi’«r« ïS^SêS tssasser““• ■siris.'iantiattssffi1“■ is,afwa,s! KLSsSS
tb.i, oi».u™ ... aiMiuwd I .SWÜ V.';:.™*”.'. 7.«S; -Sirs.,r; !"s *f; "{aSSSss,."-

MabalaB. Kocsls, widow of the late Prof, I Tybse. 17th Inst, ship Buphemla, Kinney, floated without mishap with the rising uoa jîte'Lg ago'tor I MrsX*J.dTownsendBAnderion?of, Yarmouth! ^SSnlevîdeofïsîb 'lnst, barqus Dalhanna, I ^fade r*ady lo go on^hïmarlneslipto nnder-
Preaque Iale to resume teaching in the I NMoMAKU3-At Alma'A Oo.,on Jen. Uth, MRnen« A^wîîeth Inst sohr Nimbus,Stahl go8ltmr1Ub!S, which sailed from Kalirn* 
academy there, was taken verylllwlth w“niam T. McManus, iged 66 years. from Annapolis, NS^orRoear ^wSnd’Xat 3M tons of pSlp and other
hU'Tq Jfa 0SSKif3!li"..',‘u *'• “ “•! - -.........SftHt—I A.

• and left next day for Presque Isle. Mia» •

BIRTHS.
wVvlarrrrarC^ly°Jt^| «{Sf________ i oonducted b, the Rev. Ps?pbfv ’

Dud in Chicago—Mrs Stevene, lister Uf Weterfird, who was hM by the
oî Uw MlM.. Webb, ol SwWIR. 4,‘f KâÆSÎ US lS.“ÎS”dtfS. 
■oddenlT on Mondey ot Cbleeyo of x j ^ |e„ „ m0nto the loee ol on ofleo-

tlonate husband and father.

LOCAL NEWS
daughter,

CAkfield—At Bprlnghlll. on Jan. lath,to
ll*H ilaoi»—At Pprlnghhlfon J an, lath, to the 
wife oi Wm. HI eon, adaagnier,

Fraser—At Truro, on kian, 11th, to the 
wlieor Simon W. Fraser, a daughter,

on Jan. 9th, to

WHAT IS BEING DONE IN 
OTHER NEIGHBORHOODS.

grippa- ______  __
Cook Boby—Captain McKay, of bark I g 9 Empress of China left Hong Kong

Florence B. Edgett et New York from | jenaaTy ig _____
Rosario, reports on Dec 26, John Birds
eye, aged 63, and the cook, waa loet over- g
board. ---------— L Until Saturday, ow ng to the absence

Ths Bbidgewatïb ïieï—Mr L h L of Mr Pagsley.
Jervis who le et Bridgewater, N 8, ep- ,rom the c 1------------
nralsing the lnenranoe loaeea by tbe re- j Clbabing House KrroENs-Bank clear- 
cent Are writee that they will exceed ancee for the week ending Thnradey. 
SlOOOOo! I January 18,1899, were $677,449; correa-

ponding week lest year, $661,607.
Buna way at Woodstock—A despatch

Bbidqetown, N 8, Jen 7—Mr John W 1 th°’^l”B0^ jutf^o’aônrke’âson.
Fiaher, ol the late firm of Bhaw & Fiaher, bbelt—At Msohias. seal island, Maine, on
waa removed from our midet by death a Jjntf.h. to the wife of chaiies F. «»!,.

will be much mleaed.
McNenghten, who has 

for about three months, waa captnied 
yesterday et Dlgby by Constable Chute, 
and la being tried today before Magis
trate Fay. The charge for which he 1» 
held la that of conducting lllict ettlle in 
tbe county.

The week of prayer has been gen
erally observed by our churches and x 
MCA.

<
ADJouBNSD-The Charles Armstrong 

Lake arbitration is adjourned

- I ward—At Windsor, on Jan. 7th, to the 
been wanted 1 wif8 of Frank Ward, a daughter.

v
FSKB1QM portaMARRIAGE*.

/ F tear OrriCEB—CaptainAppoint kd

Buchanan hie been appointed first om- >
car of the West Indie liner Duett Castle 1 yesterday itated that J T A Dlbblee a 
tn place of J W Dalton, who has re- I horse ran away on Main street, Wosd- 
Mgned. stock. The sleigh, In which were three

Eve I children, wee upset bat fortunately they 
escaped without ir jury.Into.—The schoonersBbokbn

Hooper and H A Hooper, lying at Miller 
■A Woodman’s mill, Milford, were broken
into on gnndev night end clothing end 1 R wUl datiy run a through freight car

, - Mo^Vtolen. from Montreal to Fredericton via I 0 R
provisionu B------------ Canada Eastern rallweye, so that

Bask Damagkd.—The bark Angola, I need be no breaking of bulk or 
Captain Crocker has pat lnto Queens- j tractor -t, Chatham Junction. Jhe 

, town, having lo t some
warke damaged. The Angola was
Yoygp from Cardiff for Capatown.

The Poultry Show The first annual I WoMï!)>a Council—The St John Social 
exhibition of the Hew Brunswick M- l u Q( Women purpose bolding
try Aeeociation will be opened on nies- annnal meeting on the afternoon
day next In the Coeter building, King end eveDlllg 0i Tuesday, Janaary 24, in 
street, and will continnefonr days. 1Orange Hall, Garmaln street. Ihe

The DouiHOBOEs-Three hundred dol- ^“"mmeof the^ve^ng^e proceedings 
lare has been raised in Montreal to help I £jJJ be published shortly. Several Jn- 
«he Doukhobore, end Rev. 8. A. Baker, (ereitlng papers are to be read, 
of the Seamen's Mission in this city, will meetings will be open to the public, 
collect money to buy clothing tor these 
immigrants.________

Mb. T. W. RAoreroBD. canvassing and I uties of Messrs. W. C. Pltfleld & Co. are 
aollecting agent for The Tebmbaph, is I expected to reach aomewhere between 
«t present In Northumberland county, I $126.000 to $160,000. The partnership

ewswaaswES SJJSasSSSr1^
heealli. _________ ____ _ ________-

Wharf Extension.—It la elated °“ Um ïâ cïïlîéd tor 3 p. m. of January 26 
:«ood authority that the Canadian Pacific st the Windsor hotel, Montreal. At this 
^contemplating the extension of Its I meeting a fuU statement will be enb-
wharf at Sand Point four hundred feet mltted. ------------
further down the Beacon Bar next I WlLL known Man Gone—The Van-

, enmmer. . ________ couver World of the 11th lnet, under tbe
Wncrxn Port—Six steamihipa arrived I above heeding, has the following: A

.«I., ». «.t. AUâ.u. jssfa.’sss*.
-wise trade remain nnckanged. Ve“eI* Jnonnced th, death at Kaelo thle morn- 

- in port today, uncleared, number five U cf Norman Robertson, who wee em
steamers o' 8,260 tone; one ihip. of 1,6001 pl® ed M bookkeeper in the milling
tow, and two barques, of 1,734 tone. J establishment of G O. Buchanan at that pany her aie ter home ia« nrioay. one 1 ~ÜÔQovjàj>-À\. Nevoaetie. on Jan. 12th,

place, and well and favorably known in I wm remain here until fully restored to j jameg McDonald, aged m yean.
Nutter—On Jan. II1 h,at Kingston, Kings

Good News fjr Fbxdxrioton—The IC
l

______  The
sails end bnl-1 mïnliïe'r of railways, Hon Mr Blair.

was told of the desirability of this and 
made tbe provision, to the pleasure of 
Fredericton merchants.

on a

re are to be read. Tbe
Andora,
Maurl-Mkssbs. W. C. Pitfixld & Co.—The 

Monetary Times, Toronto, says the liabi-
i

___ _r_______ _ , and
thê~têrm oI partnership expired on the 
let of J ennary. A meeting of the credit-

oven. , _ a MabalaB. rocbis, widow oi hv i Tyoee. i/m in»i.Jan. 9.—Mlifl Berths I Alexander Kocsle, aged 74 :ye»re, mother of from Rnerms Ayres i o.
' “ Montevideo * *

Milis. irom
Irom6Annapolis, NS, for Rosario,

OLiElARBlli.
Portland, 17th met, aohr Assyria,Bebroeder

Klïïiiîs 1 HîHi® Sï&SîSMii5
home l..t Friday. She | MeOew!.,. ». D. .......... .............T.„. me B.^ ^ ,nit mhr Nelll6 , cooker,

I Henderson, lor St John and New\ork.
I NUTTaa—On Jan. ll'h.at Kingston King» AtlanticOlty. 17th lnet, eohr Allan A 

The Pioneer Cornet Band haereor- Co.. Bilza. beloved wife of JobnNntter.a Intyrei8ommervine,forBarbadoe, xne 1«.^„ native ot Colralne, Ireland, aged 78 y ear a | BAILED.
I powaa—At Bprlnghlll, on Jan.8th,Oynthla

sagamore, for Liv- List of Veaaele Bound to St. John,,
WHRRB FROM AND DATS OF «AJLINtt.

8TNAMSB8.
Students — Forty-one now

by Mr F E Williams, the Charlotte street iMB account shows:- The rank of Esqelre end Knight were I e<mtaMM» u* I -Mobile, nth met, berqne Batina. Dexter, tor | BtJolut pity, irom IgndOAJgi 7 th.
grocer, and la now being need tor storage Bybalanc, 8j t December, 1897........... te1!» n conferred epon two candidate* by Eaat-1 FEME to a*vaddrei, <n Pascagoula. Uth lnit, ichr Omega, Kcaln, YMWiaver. at Liverpool. Jan Uth.
purposes. The residence Of Mr A M I By net profite for year....... ...... .....  jAlMTa 1,™ Lodge K ot P, at their hall laet ncUc, wtitH untWSMM.to «NV«ddr.» tor St ,l|ri1Sieohr OU. MlUer.Mlll.r ♦----------ik^‘iM.V.!a‘!*''Ur“'""’"''Ldi.u.-m—j-v.- — ««"'I” J "dITd'wmÛ'S' -in t. r«ir 1 si. ira bibi hjshu
-n^UsS5«y£g-alg,,L MARINE JOURNAL^r, . -------------

McIntyre, iweretary; JEd^ar^Cowan, D J| gas.iu 571 c C, F F Spear; V C^ C _A Perry,^ P, W | turbdat. Jan 17, j f°N?w*Yort,*^8th met, etmre. at iainin,for | u   iq A reminder id the
Purdy, J £ Cowsn, B M Spreiu®, T FI —- : .j I Trecsrtin; M Of W, W G Brown; M*tA,l gtmr Californian. 9688, McNeill from Llv-1 gonthampton: Germanic, for Liveriwol, I Boston, Jb
Granville, N C Bcott and W G Beta-1 Hymeneal—There wae s pretty wed- ^ y Leighton; K of R and 8, Dr F D 6it<Si via Haurax.Wm Thcmson A co,mails, 1 Mobile, mh met, ship Theodore a sand, | braflh Bt Manila came Toeeday after- 
brooks. Edgar Cowan wai re-elected dlng qoietiy celebrated Monday evening Whlte; M of F, Harry Leÿhton; Kof R ^»arDdA5SÏMi aisi. MoKie. from Glasgow, “ShmfaîthSîubrlgt Curlew, Grundmark, noon with ike St John, N B, bark Ame-
chalrman of the finance committee, and t Main BtT9et Baptist church, Bev J A m of E, D A Getchell; I G, Wheeler ^ofleid a go. general. for Barbados. Bnrrm trla from Cebn, Philippines, with a fallF E Fl.welling, BMretary. | ^d„„ being the "officia t Lugo l.rg y man. D»g«et,;0 G J)r A D Ha^field^ Leigh ^t.l^nn, W^m. «. Heady.,mm ^Butnoe afJ«. mb u.Mhm^ar, L Bu^rm. ^ „ ,r06 tone

Suddkn Diath—Sammel Banker, ere Butt & McCarthy V Milton J Goodere wa* ohoeen a.8,.1'e2rp I POT^f«ê!h3l“ngereolï, îrom^Nortf^ad; nS'ewYorit.mh met, ship Albania, tor 8yd- regiBter, and lecommanded
epected reildent of Tracey Station, Son-1 teuori„g eetabllahment, and Mise E eentative to Grand Lodge, with F F I Meteor, », small, from Norm Heed.LM I ney_ . . b 0li, Miner, I F Anderson. She made the run home
bury county, dropped dead athie home Blanche Cooper, daughter of Mr James gpeal as alternate. «‘'oùib'on.e, from Tiverton; bargee Noi. <89, Mnier°Eiue. Howard, andPrndent.DUon, In 128 deye. .^m^L^terton -an across

v Wednesday morning. Heart dtaeue is copgr. The b^de wae attended by Mr end Mra W Lambert ere vtoitlng ^.ur.ock. mid so 3. «8. Baiter, irom Pari.- ftom New York lor at John. the towboat A W Chgst„ton ran acrow
■uppieed to have been the caaee. He M1<; Catherine Cole. At the conclnelon thelr dB„ghter, Mre Ruben Thurloagh, boro, w.bnebdat, Jan is. tmhEj£?^“b h« out in the bay and «tohored lez in
ss;kî..«is™»;ÆbSdTiï.":«idiS"«jsbjwt--• t-

. . the bride. Mr and Mre Boas hitve many f,, * °i|I ,11 of Fort Fairfield, were in sohr uimrade,76. Diokron, from Bœton, F SPOKEN. hae In her hold eome -tw »ona oi took

rsaxifistarp e01tn 4ss.»sr^.
RIUW60IL1I- k^rs-dUd*MswAr-saatt

$260 *n<i loaded, bqe jsb Morris, I His Guilt. last evening. I nmg, from parrsboro. man’» Bay. Maine-simm.Riioabnoy, and xameritt, aged 24, fell on Jan,14 from

Bum, Ml. L. ,. tom,. I«wJmW-il lb, «*V<^|S!S>Mkâ*—ae»LgSSr*SKidnlmSKS*. ------------ I m"“•«uï;

solicitor far Mr. W.H-Trewartha-James, yeeterdsy Alex E MacDonald, traureller Methodlet church on Friday evening, 8tmr Flu6blng, i„,e'£S”torI>ulniSUîio. RBF8KTS. BISA5TBK» BT6. ■ Hie rema n
of London, a director of the Yukon com- and collector for the Qneen City hour first. ________ __ ______________ Btmr Maneheeter Trader Bjjty. foMdan- | vineymd Haven. 16th lnet, «hr
panv promoted and recently managed miiig, Toronto Junction, pleaded g tilty terms REMEWED P oSetwiS^aJh^ÂÎph B pàrte?Oathoâie. Lui» Pnee, from New York for st John,
by Col. Domville, M. P„ has got from k h Qf iteallng fifteen hum Ired OLD TERMS RENE WE . «Srwerton. . In port at Buenos Ayre., 8rdalt. barqne
â‘e^tti”J,” T “w^h” Jlm^ his employer, A,chit Slid . AU . stmr at c,o„. Pike, «ïi to

» ■>“0»*<“ “* “““ *— mum sSBESSS&YSyffiif»»!,
neioie » orison Coast Of Canada. 1 wanNKanAY. Jan IS. to pp D K.sawn timber, 105s;brlgt aabrlelie. Montreal, Jan 19—An interesting

P 1 1 v,8a‘œ?hB,Wr Trader- ,0r Man0ll6,ter New°York marriage was solemnised -n Archbishop
J Ottawa,Ont, Jsn 18-The permission I ^BobrB B Wood.ide, McLean. for Barbados ^bg.mmJA.mtoa^^and to^ed^hr Biacbeei,g plWate chapel y ^terday. The 

to ü B fishing vessels to enter porta on ti„5îe^r”ÂX>^î5»1via Mesare BiacE, Moore * do London, nnder I oontraotim, nartiee wer* Mies Maude
the Atlantic coast cf Canada tor the pur- HSu“axDl ar “ ' d^°wud»iln mffer»?quote-r*From New- | marguwnto -mu-«T,   -
chase of bait, ice, seine., lines and aU genr^PBme^n.Haiey. torN.w Torx portor^rdmto^o.^; Moutovideo^; Jam8, McShane, and Rlcuard Barry

A'ther gap plies snd outfits, the trine-1 Sohr K'isa Mueller. WcLe»n. ^forNew York. J ooSît, l«d; Honoluln, 17e; Ban Franclsoo, 17e; Montre il. The wedding wgfl private 
o in pp .MnnliKFnf rr^wg I 8cbr Maggie J ChadWtOX, Wilcox, for New y£*llaiui o e. 12e; Singapore, 15b; Hollo. 19a; ftnd m8 Grace Arcbhiehop BrachefllSt upme-t 01 catchand ahipping of crews, T Met„ell (or New Yort. Meul.a.n», Pernambuco, Bahia, 16e; Samos, „fficluled. After lt< eolemnia»-
haebeenrenewedby orderin couni.il. ________ - “angt Aidine has ueen chartered to load tlon hie grace presented the bride with

A Vs in former years tne privilege is j«Hn«Tia fuvyh, lumber »t Yarmouth for Bueno» Ayree at#*, a golld silver Btalnette from Lourdes. It
ma le contingent on the procuring of 4C16B3TIS POK>>- ir koshIo $iu. „ , VH an exaalsita niece of art. Other giltsUceiiiee oa payment of $150 per ton lbbivb- de^SSSd*''ml^rwM”%°ite Simili! L the bride were more than uenally no-

entered tonnage. SfernTM'' «nj»™ •-deoetly. Mr.nd M«BWr,

Halifax lhtb inflt, Birnr tirangewood.Saltau portian(i Pore to Cnlteu Kingdom easier left for ft trip lu tne BOmnern B.awB.
from Hamburg for Philadelphia, for cohI; feellDg and nuie demand: proo»ble value for 
Mauhanet. from ttwanyea lor Baltimore,leak- t JJnnaie 8Js6d, Philippine islands, limit-
‘“Sallfex. 17th lust, sohr Mary A Taylor, 8'

, Peteig.jrom North Head, Urand Manan. NUiate to U K or Continent- Maraetde-
Hamp TON, Jan 19—The funeral Of furs. I OLBABKD. n esaed: S6,Sd probable value lor near ton-

J.G, Ma bee took place this afternoon HairaY.rilh ln,t. schr Brudene.l, King.for bsgeitoUBMOe^ls^dmooamy obrnmj
from her late reaidenc -, Hampton VU- bailed. â-o'a^ 6 'SHEgnSfiS?0, 45,,: 0alla“1
lane Tht’ service* at the house and I Halifax, 16lh Inst, schr Florida. Brinkman. Millie' D.whlcn ran ashore near Dlgby
grave were conducted by Rev J Camp- fJJ Vîverpôonrla St John’s. Nfldf Labrador, Mtayfleld', bnlll last season by Alex-
hel1 anaietied by Rev Mr McNeil and ErsXlne, lor Liverpool. ander Mcunllocn, wae sold on Tour-day atDell, aeeiBiivo UJ __ ________ Parrsboro 10 s*il«fy a mortgage held bv tbe

The Presbyterian f .divi.b pepva uommerclal Bank of Windsor. Tne vessel
—HufiKiEf «me purchased oy Capt Siusrt Suiter for

New

Dewey.

HARRIED AT Ï01TRBAL

Richard Barry and Mise MoShane 
Wedded.

order will be argued 
justice on Friday morning.

Wifi Belonged Herb—The Res*
Thomas McAdam, who was drowned at
SSSaS” hL-ÏSMS T. 1 *m«. Ldd. r.=m the Scïood.r 
survives him, was Mies Elizabeth 
Cameron, of St. John, slater of Messrs. J.
B. end R. K. Cameron, to whom he was 
married about three years ago. A de-
Ka8toph”D,™nothe“brôthèr of MeiB°”àcîI Capt Zink, arrived here last evening 
Adam, to the scene of the ead event | from Newfoundland with a cargo of

froson herring ind reported tbit on 
Thursday night, Jan 12, one of the crew, 
Fenwick Smith, fell from the main boom 
overboerd and wse loBt. The unfortun
ate man wbb 25 yeara of age and leaves 
b wife, one child and a eiiter who reside 
at Lunenburg.

FELL FROM MAM BOOM- Nugget. Talks Island to Boston, salt, p t,
Black, Moore & Oo, London, nnder I contracting parties wer*

1 Margnerlte McShtn), feigbterof Hon

Werra.

Lunenburg, Jan 19—The echr Werra,

Quick Work—While the eteamehip 
Manchester Trader waa in port the port 
bracket on the wlndlats was cracked 
and last Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 
the broken bracket, weighing about 600 
pounds, waa sent to the foendry and 26 
honre later a new one wae cast and sent 
to the ship. The work wae very quickly 
done and plainly ehowe that laet work 
can be done in St. John as well ae other 
ports. _______ _

Death of Wm. McManub—On Wed
nesday evening, the 11th list., after a 
,lingering Illnees, borne with much I Halifax, Jsn 19—The arrival of the 
tlbriatien patience, William T. McManus steamer Lake Huron with the Donkho- 
ptueed peacefully ewey to b:e reet athie bora iebeing anxiously looked for now 
Gets residence in Alma, Albert Co. Hie by a large etefl of officiale and others 
deeth wae caused by e cancerous growth here to meet them. r p r
to the etomech. Mr. McManue wae Lady Topper end party left by C P R 
highly respected by all who knew him thle morning tor Ottawa. They were 
and will hegreatly missed by hienumer- joined at Moncton by Sir Cherles end 
<me friend* and acquaintances À The proceeded to Ottawa.

FUNERAL AT HIMPTON. MANIA FOR INCENDIARISM.

Little Girl Who Has Set Seven Fires 
Sent t) the Hospital for the In
sane
Bbktjl, U, Jan 19—Lizzie Taylor, 14 

yean old, adopted daughter of W 8 
Taylor of this place, waa today com
mitted to the hospital for the insane, 
inflating from an acute mania for incen
diarism. The child baa confessed to the 
setting of seven 5-P" In Bristol daring 
the last 18. mombe. Ol these fires, two 
destroyed two fine barns owned by Mr. 
Taylor, and a third partially destroyed 
the Taylor homestead,

THE LAKE HURON

Has Hot Yet Putin an Appearance.

Rev Mr Wev'more. 
choir furniaht'd music. A large con
course ol peopl e followed the remains to 
the cemetery. The bereaved family 
have toe deepest [sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

was
®U»pt Kay. of tbe barque Florence B tidgett, 
at New York from Koaarlo. report» oo Dec
^.hr’BabaJnn^UifJOSS*lfu?.Sc%k,a?.no6? 
jumped overboard; threw a life buoy within 

abort distance of him and lowered a boat, 
but failed toeave. He waa aligntly dement-
*dLondon!j!rô0î£-91ilp Aatracana,: GzlSL'bi,

ARRIVED.
Movllle. IStb lnet. atmr Parisian, from Bt 

John via Halifax for Liverpool.
Liverpool, 18ih lnet, atmr Majestic, from

iSiUES&ïiaHSE !
ilL ISBZfljIB&tt 1 Biemen. -ous. -«•»

%
very
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The promise assures us the Lord will 

provide.
living. We make our living by hunting, 
and when we come to the nightfall we 
are tired and we are apt to go to bed 
early, and before retiring we are always 
in the habit of reading a chapter from 
the word of God and making a prayer. If 
you don’t like such things, if you will 
just step outside the door until we get 
through. I’ll be greatly obliged to you.” 
Of course the stranger tarried in the 
room, and the old hunter took hold of 
the horns of the altar and brought down 
the blessing of God upon bis household 
and upon the srtanger within their gates. 
Bude but glorious Christian hospitality I 

Again, this woman of my text was 
great in her kindness toward God’s mess
enger. Elisha may have been a stranger 
in that household, but as she found out 
he had come on a divine mission he was 
cordially welcomed. We have a great 
many books in our day about the hard
ships of ministers and the trials of Chris
tian ministers. I wish somebody would 
write a book about the joys of the Chris
tian minister, about the sympathies all 
around about him, about the kindness, 
about the genial oonsidérations of him. 
Does sorrow come to our home, and is 
there a shadow on the cradle, there are 
hundreds of hands to help, and many 
who weary not through the night watoh- 
ing and hundreds of prayers going up 
that God would restore the sink. Is there 
a burning, brimming cup of calamity 
placed on the pastor’s table? Are there 
not many to help him drink of that cup 
and who will not be comforted because 
he is stricken? Oh, for somebody to write 
a book about the rewards of the Christian 
ministry — about his surroundings of 
Christian sympathy !

This woman of the text was only a 
type of thousands of men and women 
who come down from mansion and from 
oot to do kindness to the Lord’s servants.
I could tell you of something that you 
might think a romance. A you» g man 
graduated from New Brunswick Theolog
ical Seminary was called to a village 
church. He had not the means to furnish 
the parsonage. After three or four weeks 
of preaching a committee of. the officers 
of the church waited on him and told 
him he looked tired and thought he had 
better take a vacation of a few days. The 
young pastor took it as an intimation 
that bis work was done or not acceptable. 
He took the vacation, and at the end of 
a few days came back, when an old elder 
said: “Here is the key of the parsonage. 
We have been cleaning it up. You had 
better go up and look at it.” So the 
young pastor took the key, went up to 
the narsonage, opened the door, and lot 
it was carpeted, and there was a ha track 
all ready for the oanes and the umbrellas 
and the overcoats, and on the left hand 
of the hall was the parlor, sofaed, chair
ed, pictured. He nassed on to the other 
side of the hall, and there was the study 
table in the center of the floor with 
stationery upon it, bookshelves built, 
long ranges of new volumes, far beyond 
the reach of the means of the young 
pastor many of these volumes. The 
young pastor went-upstairs and found all 
the sleeping apartments furnished, came 
downstairs and entered the pantry, and 
there were the spices and the coffees and 
the sugars, and the groceries for six 
months. He went down into the cellar, 
and there was the coal for all the com
ing winter. He went into the dining hall, 
and there was the table already set—the 
glass and the silverware. He went into 
the kitchen, and there were all the culin
ary implements and a great stove. The 
young pastor lifted one lid of the stove 
and he found the fuel all ready for igni
tion. Putting back the eover of the stove, 
he saw in another part of it a luoifer 
match, and all that young man had to 
do in starting to keep house was to strike 
the match. You tell me that is aprocry- 
phal. Oh, no! that was my own experi
ence. Oh, the kindnesses, oh, the enlarged 
sympathies sometimes clustering around 
those who enter the gospel ministry. I 
suppose the man of Shunem had to pay 
the bills, but it was the large-hearted 
Christian woman of Shunem that looked 
after the Lord’s messenger.

Again, this woman of the text was 
great in her behavior under trouble. Her 
only son had died on her lap. A very 
bright light went out in that household. 
The sacred writer puts it very tersely 
when he says, “He sat on her knee until 
noon and then he died.” Yet the writer 
goes on to say that she exclaimed, “It is 
Well!" Great in prosperity, this woman 
was great in trouble.

Where are the feet that have not been 
blistered on the hot sands of this great 
Sahara? Where are the soldiers that have 
not bent under the burden of grief? 
Where is the ship sailing over glassy sea 
that has not after awhile been caught In 
a' oyolone? Where is the garden of earthly 
comfort but trouble hath hitched up its 
fiery and panting team and gone through 
ft with burning plowshare of disaster? 
Under the pelting of ages of suffering the 
great heart of the world has burst with 
woe Navigators tell us about the rivers 
and the Amazon and the Danube and the 
Mississippi have been explored, but who 
oan tell the depth or the length of the 
great river of sorrow, made up of tears 
and blood, rolilngVthrough all lands and 
all ages, bearing the wreck of families and 
of communities and of empires, foaming, 
writhing, boiling with the agonies of 
6,000 years? Etna, Cotopaxi and Vesu
vius have been described, but who has 
ever sketched the volcano of suffering 
retching up from its depths the lava and 
scoria and pouring them down the sides 
to whelm the nations? Oh, if I could 
gather all the heartstrings, the broken 
heartstrings, Into a harp, I would play 
on it a dirge such as was never sounded! 
Mythologists tell us of gorgon and centaur 
and Titan and geologists tell us of extinct 
species of monsters, but greater than 
gorgon or megathrlum and not belonging 
to the realm of fable and not of an ex
tinct species, a monster with an iron jaw 
and a hundred iron hoofs has walked 
aoioss the nations, and history and poetry 
and sculpture, in their attempt to sketch

CHARLOTTE CO. COUNCIL.A NOBLE WOMANHOOD then made their way upetalre, where 
they helped themselves to about a dozen 
ellver end gold filled ease watches, a 
couple of boxes of cigars and some 
silk handksrohlefs and neckties; also the 
oontente of the cash drawer on the dry 
geode side of abop, which contained only 
eome email change.

Mr John Hlipp’e etore was slso visited, 
but they did not make out eo well ther*, 
as they were unsuccessful in getting the 
safe open, although they tried hard to do 
eo, Mr Sllpp’s lose, beside the damage 
caused by breaking in, was only a few 
pounds of sausages.

The burglars tried to force an entry 
into Heber Slnnott’e grocery, which ia 
in the same building as M-r Sllpp’a store, 
but were unable to do eo. Marks can 
be seen on the back door, where they 
tried to pry it open with t-' chisel. No 
suspicious looking characters were seen 
around yesterday or -jast night, and up 
to the present no trace hae been disco
vered of the thieves.

SABD1H1&H ARRIVED.
Again, this woman of my text was 

great in her application to domestie 
duties. Every picture ie a home picture,
whb:Z l3 ,'s9 g"Za,noLr!fuar action I ANNUAL MEBSING HELD AT
to her siok boy or whether she is appeal
ing for the restoration of her property.
Every picture in her case ie one of 
domesticity. Those are not disciples of 
the tihunemite woman who, going out to 
attend to outside charities, neglect the 
duty of home—the duty of wife, of 
mother, of daughter. No faithfulness in 
public benefaction caw ever atone for 
domestic negligence, 
many a mother who by indefatigable toll 
has reared a large family of children, 
equipping them for the duties of life with 
good manners and large Intelligence and 
Christian principle starting them out, 
who bas done more for the world than jey. 
many a woman whose name bas sounded 
through all the lands and through the 
centuries. I remember when Kossuth was 
in this country there were some ladies 
who got honorable reputations by pre
senting him very gracefully with bou
quets of flowers on public occasions. But 
what was all that compared with the 
plain Hungarian mother who gave to 
truth and civilization and the cause of 
universal liberty a Kossuth? Yes, this 
woman of my text was great in her sim
plicity. When this prophet wanted to 
reward her for her hospitality by asking 
some preferment from the king, what 
did she say? She declined it. She said,
“I dwell among my own people,” as 
much as to'say: “I am satisfied with my 
lot. All I want Is my family and my 
friends around me. I dwell among my 
own people.”

Oh, what a rebuke to the strife for 
precedence in all ages! How many there 
areVho want to get great architecture 
end homes furnished with all art, all 
painting, all statuary, who have not 
enough taste to distinguish 
Gothic and Byzantine, and who could 
not tell a figure In plaster of paris from 
Palmer’s “White Captive,” and would 
not know a boy’s penciling from Bier- 
stadt’s “Yosemite.” Men who buy large 
libraries by the square foot, buying these 
libraries when they have scarcely enough 
education to pick ont the day of the 
month in the almanac! Oh, how .many 
there are striving to have things as weÜ 
as their neighbors or better than their 
neighbors, and in the struggle vast for
tunes are exhausted and business firms 
thrown into bankruptcy and men of re
puted honesty rush Into astounding forg
eries ! Of course I say nothing against re
finement or culture. Splendor of abode, 
sumptuousnes of diet, lavisbness in art, 
neatness In apparel, there Is nothing 
against them ia the Bible or oat of the

Had a Severe Experience in an 
Electric Storm.IS CHARACTERIZED BY DIGNITY AND

influence and power. ST. ANDREWS — RECEIPTS 
AND DISBURSEMENTS."

Portland, Me, Jan 18—The steamship 
Sardinian, Captain Vipond, of the Allan 
line, arrived this morning from Liver
pool after a 17 days’ passage, dating: 
which ehe encoantered the tempestuous 
weather which the other transatlantic 
steamers have been battling. She car
ried aoout 600 tone of cargo.

The moat exciting event of the pas
sage, in addition to fighting mountain
ous seas, was an experience with an 
electric storm that will not be forgotten 
for many a day by the officers and crew.

On Tuesday, January 10; about 5 30 
o’clock in the morning, the crew 
was awakened by a terrific explosion 
which ebook the steamer from stem to 
atern-and threw some of the men from 
their' bunks in fear and trembling. 
When those who had? been aroused from 
a sound sleep had made their way to the 
deck to inquire the caxee of the unusual 
rumble, they were informed that a huge 
ball of are had burst' only a Jew feet * 
above the deck and had distributed in
numerable smaller ones along the rail» 
and meets. The officer on the bridge 
waa blinded and half stunned by tie ext- > 
plosion and flash and wee thrown vio
lently off his feet. For several minuter 
more or leaa excitement prevailed among: 
all handefand the anxiety among some 
of them did not abate until the storm, 
subsided.

THE HAND ON THE SHUTTLE.
Sr. Andrews, Jan. 17—The annual 

meeting of the Charlotte County Council 
was begun here this morning at eleven 
o'clock, and showed the following repre'- 
aentatlon for the several towns and 
parishes in the county for the present 
year:

St At.draws— R R Billing?, E B Coak-

6$ Croix—David Johnson, John Roe- 
sell.

St Davie—H R Simpson, G M Hyalop.
Daflerln—George Hannah, Woodbury 

McBean.
St Stephen (parieb)—M 

George J Hill, John A Grant
St James—William Daugiase, William 

t'oreithe.
Dumbarton—J £ Peacock, Charles 

McCann.
St Patrick—J W Stevenson, J Henry 

Dyer.
St George—James McKay, H V De- 

war.
Pennfield—H C Traynor, A C Pool.
Lepreaux—Samnel Stafford, P 8 Han-

Xb. Woman Who, “Se.ie. the Need. Her 
Mission Also Soos,"
Raises the Nobility of 
Kyos of Mes—Tho Cause of the Great 
Success ef Some Men.

Lnconseiouely 
or Sex in the There has been

Washington. Jan. 16.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
tnage preacned from the text. II. Kings 
tv, 8, “Elieba nassed to Shunem, where 
was a great woman.” He said:

The hotel of our time had no counter
part in any entertainment of olden time. 
The vast majority of travellers must then 
be entertained at private abode. Here 
oomes Elisha, a servant of the Lord, on 
• divine mission, and he must find 
Shelter. A balcony overlooking the valley 
ef Kedraelon is offered him in a private 
house, and it is especially furnished for 
hie occupancy—a ohair to sit on, a table 
from which to eat, a oandlestiok by which 
to read and a bed on whioh to slumber, 
the whole establishment belonging to » 
great and good woman. Her husband, it 
seems, was » godly man, but be was 
entirely overshadowed by hie wife's excel
lencies, just as now you sometimes find 
In a household the wife the center of dig
nity and influence and power, not by any 
arrogance or presumption, but by superior 
Intellect and foroe of moral nature wield
ing domestic affairs and at the same time 
supervising all financial and business 
affairs

mmm by wolves.Macmonagle,

The Awful Fate of a Shantyman 
Working on the Coulonge.

Ottawa) Jan I8^A gentleman from up 
the Ottawa, who came to the city laat 
evening, states that In the vicinity of 
the Coulonge limita hungry pack» of 
wolves are ravaging the country and the 
shantymen are compelled to go armed 
In many cases, In order to protect their 
Uvea. One of the men employed in Mr. 
Alex. Fraeer’e camps went ont a few 
days ago and a abort time aflerwarde hie 
head and feet were found in the woods, 
the body having been devoured by 
wolves, whose tracks were plainly trace
able. Two men who left one of the 
campe at Christmas time to go to Ottawa 
have not been beard of einoe, and it ie 
feared that they too have met a terrible 
fate. In no previous year have the 
wolves been eo numerous or.ferocious, 
and hundreds have been killed by the 
ehantymen.

eon.
Clarendon—J H Washburn, G William

Kupkey.
West Isles—James H Ward, A H 

Haney.
Campobello—James A Calder, Melvin 

Patch.
Grand Manan— Henry Fraser, George 

Dal z ill.
Town of St Stephen—Mayor George J

Clarke.
Town of Milltown—Mayor H Graham. 
The afternoon was wholly occupied 

with the appointment of standing com
mittee»! and tbs reading of the auditors 
report upon the county and parish ac
counts for the past year. The finances of 
the county are in a good healthy condi
tion showing upw. ids of $6,000 in the 
hands of the secretary-treasurer with 
available aeeetijnow outstanding to repre
sent about $2,000 more.
0 The secretary-treasurer’s account with 

the county contingent fund for the past 
year shows the following result:—

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand from December

Stsi, 1887 ........................................... ..
Received from auctioneers’ license3.

_____ . _ . . . From fines collected by J P’s..............Bible, God does not want us to prefer Transferred from neott act account 
mud hovel to English cottage, or un
tanned sheepskin to French broadcloth, ,nry feea ,rom reoelver general........
or husks to pineapple, or the clumsiness jary feea from litigants in civil
of a boor to the manners of a gentleman. oases.....................................................
God, who strung the bench with tinted : From pedlars licensee.................
shell, and the grass of the field with the aiddeUn’
dews of the night, and hath exquisitely 
tinged morning cloud and robin red
breast, wants us to keep our ear open to 
all beautiful cadences, and oar heart 
open to all elevating’sentiments.

But what I want to Impress upon you, 
my hearers, is that you ought not to In
ventory the luxuries of life among the 
indispensables, and you ought not to de
preciate this woman of the text, who, 
when offered kingly preferment, respond
ed, “I dwell among my own people.”
Yea, this woman of the text was great in 
her piety. Jnst read the chapter after 
you go home. Faith in God, and she ,was 
not ashamed to talk about it before 
idolaters. Ah, woman will never appre
ciate what she owes to Christianity until 
she knows and sees the degradation of 
her sex under paganism and Mohammed
anism. Her very birth considered a mis
fortune.

Sold like cattle on the shambles. Slave 
of all work, and, at last, her body fuel 
for the funeral pyre of her husband.
Above the shriek of the fire worshippers 
in India, and above the rumbling of the 
juggernauts, I hear the million voiced 
groan of wronged, insulted, broken
hearted, downtrodden woman. Her tears 
have fallen in the Nile and Tigris, the 
La Plata, and on the steppes of Tartary.
She has been dishonored in Turkish gar
den and Persian palace and Spanish 
Alhambra. Her little ones have been 
sacrificed In the Indus and the Ganges.
There Is not a groan, or a dungeon, or 
an island, or a mountain, or a river, or 
a lake, or a sea, but could tell a story of 
the outrages heaped unon her. But, 
thanks to God, this glorious Christianity 
comes forth, and all the ohalns of this 
vassalage are snapped, and she rises from 
ignominy to exalted sphere and becomes 
the affectionate daughter, the gentle wife, 
the honored mother, the useful Christian.
Oh, if Christianity has done so much for 
woman, surely woman will become its 
most ardent advocate and its sublimest 
exemplification.

SCHOBKL IS DEAD.
The wife's hand on the shuttle, 

or the banking house, or the worldly 
business.

You see hundreds of men who are suc
cessful only because there is a reason at 
home why they are successful. If a man 
marry a good, honest soul, he makes his 
fortune If he marry a fool, the Lord 
help him1 The wife may be the silent 
partner in the firm, there may be only 
masculine voices down on Exchange, but 
tnere often time oomes from the home cir
cle a potential and elevating influence.
This woman of my text was the superior 
of her husband. He. as far as I oan under
stand, was what we often see in our day, 
a man of large fortune and only a modi
cum of brain. Intensely quiet, sitting a 
long while In the same place, without 
moving hand or foot; if you say “Yes,” 
responding “Yes;” if you say “No.” re
sponding “No”—inane, eyes half shut, 
mouth wide open, maintaining his posi
tion In society only because he has a large 
patrimony. But his wife, my text says, 
was a great woman. Her name has nut 
come down to us. She belonged to that 
collection of people who need no name to 
distinguish them. What would title of 
duchess or princess or queen—what would 
escutcheon or gleaming diadem be to this 
woman of my text, who, by her intelli
gence and her behavior, challenges the 
admiration of all ages? Long after the 
brilliant women of the court of Louis 
XV have been forgotten, and the brilli
ant women of the court of Spain have 
been forgotten, and the brilliant women 
who sat on the throne of Russia have 
been forgotten, some grandfather will pnt 
on his spectacles and, holding the book

i other side of the light, read to his
mdohlldren the story of this great 

- man of Sbnnem who was so kind and
irteous and Christian to the good 

prophet Elisha. Yes, she was a great 
woman.

In the first place, she was great in her 
hospitalities. Uncivilized and barbarous 
nations have this virtue. Jupiter had the 
surname of the Hospitable, and he was 
said especially to avenge the wrongs of 
«rangers. Homer extolled it in Ms verse.
The Arabs are punctilious on this sub
ject, and among some of their tribes It il 
not until the ninth dag of tarrying that 
the occupant has a right to ask his guest,
“Who and whence art thou?" If this vir
tue is so honored among barbarians, how 
«fight it to be honored among those of 
ns who believe in the Bible, which com
mands us to use hospitality one toward 
another without grudging?

Of course, I do not mean under this 
eover to give any Idea that I approve of 
that vagrant class who go around from 
place to plaot. ranging their whole life
time perhaps under the auspices of some 
benevolent or philanthropic society, 
quartering themselves on Christian fami
lies with a great pile of tranks in the 
hall and oarpetbag portentous of tarrying.
There Is many a country parsonage that 
looks out week by week upon the omin
ous arrival of wagon with creaking wheel 
and lank eoree and dllapluated driver, 
eome under the auspices of some chari
table Institution to spend a few weeks 
and canvass the neighborhood. Let no 
such religions tramps take advantage of 
this beautiful virtue of Christian hospi
tality. Not so much the sumptuousness 
of your diet and the regality of your 
abode wilt Impress the friend or the 
stranger that steps across your threshold 
as the warmth of your greeting, the 
informality of yonr reception, the reitera
tion by grasp and by look and by a 
thousand attentions, insignificant atten
tions, of yonr earnestness of welcome.
There will be high apnreoiation of your 
welcome though you have nothing but 
the brazen candlestick and the plain ohair 
to offer Elisha when he oomes to Shunem.
Most beautiful is this grace of hospitality 
when show n in the house of God. I am 
thankful teat I have always been paster 
of churches where strangers are welcome.
But I have entered churches where there 
was no hospitality. A stranger would 
Itand hi the vestibule for awhile and 
then make a pilgrimage up the long 
aisle. No door opened to him until, flash
ed and excited and embarrassed, he 
started back again, and coming to some 
half tilled pew with apologetic air entered j it and describe It, have seemed to sweat 
it. while the occupant glared on him with ; great drops of blood. But, thank God, 
a look which seemed to say. “Well, if I 1 there are those who can conquer as this 
must, I must. ” Away with such accursed 
lndecenry from the house of God 1 Let 
every eburoh that would maintain large 
Christian influence in community culture 
Sabbath By Sabbath this beautiful grace 
tIt Christian hospitality.

A good man travelling in the far west 
In the wilderness was overtaken by night 
and storm, and be put In at a cabin. He 
saw firearms along the beams of the 
cabin, and he felt alarmed. He did not 
know but that he had fallen into a den 
of thieves. He sat there greatly perturbed.
After awhile the man of the house oame 
home with a gun on his shoulder and set 
it down In a corner. The etranger was 
still more alarmed. After awhile the man 
of the house whispered with hie wife, and 
the stranger thought his destruction was 
being planned. Then the men at the 
house same forward and said to the stran
ger: "Etranger, we are a rough end rude 
pewnPe eo* here, and we work hard 1er a

It ia Believed That the Man Came t»' 
His Death by an Accident,between

Boston, Jan 18—Medical Examiner 
Harris has not yet made an examination 
into the cauce of the death o? Jacob 
Schobel, the head bookkepei of the - 
Standard Groeezy Company, who was 
found with hia skull fractured at the ' 
bottom of the elevator well ol the build
ing at 82,84 and 88 Fulton street, Sun
day night.

The man died at the Maasaohuaette 
General Hospital about 11 o’cloek yes
terday moralng, having remained un
conscious to tha-snd.

The moat probable theory of the acci
dent Is that Schobel stepped into the 
elevator well, believing the car to-be on 
a level with the floor, when it was zsally 
somewhere else, But it is insisted by 
others of the Arm that the car had 
never been at any other floor than the 
first, at which it was found.

Another theory is that Schobel fell 
down stairs, but succeeded in rising to 
bis feet, then blindly staggering forward 
be went into the elevator well, where he 
fell unconscious and lay until found. An 
examination will be conducted today.

COUNCILLOR JOHNSON

Elected Warden of Charlotte 
County.

St. Andrews, Jan 16—The Charlotte 
County Council was occupied all day 
yesterday with routine work—the elec
tion of a warden, the appointment of 
standing committee?, reading of the 
county auditor’s report and reading the 
minutes of the last session of council.

Councillor David Johnson, of 8tv Croix 
parish, was elected warden over Coun
cillor Me Macmonagle by a vote ofl» to 6. 
Both gent emen made short but pointed 
speeches in returning thanks for the 
support received.

R E Armstrong

$718 48 
26 00 
84 00

160 18 
100 00 
388 00

to this account..............
From bastardy cases.......

7 00
IS 00

........ 4.900 44

$6,810 08
DISBURSEMENTS.

Supplies to coart house Jail
and county offices........... . $541 61

Vital statistics ........................
Coroner’s inquests.................
County postage........................
Expenses of meetings of

council, etc ........................... 626 44
Insanity expenses......... 320 05
County officers’ salaries1,445 00
Criminal expenses............... 810 83
Expenses of boards of

health........................
Jail physician..........
Repairs on county

erty.............................
Conn*y printing....
Support of pauper lunatics.
Courts and juries.................
Revisors’ lees............................
Assessors’ tees ...............
Insurance on court build

ings ...........................................
Expenses of sending dele

gate to the good roads 
convention at Frederic
ton. ......••••••••-•••■«..«••

Land damages under high
way act ............... ....

Support of ahoy in Indus
trial Home..............................

Ban a interest
drafts.........................................

Boad moneys specially as
sessed ....................................... 14 06

Bastardy moneys disbursed. ..$100 00 
Transferred to school account 10 26

Total disbursements for 
yflzr .••*•..,,.,..■.*••.*..1 

Balance on hand Dec Slat,
1888...............

was elected official re
porter of the council and the sum of $30 
wu voted for hia t-ervicea.33 90 

152 40 
49 00 TWICE CUT.

BED HOT NEEDLES
J. F. Pope Hurt in East Boston— 

Michael Doyle- Wanted by Po
lice.

Awake Mise Booh From Hdr Bcog 
Keep.

263 36a bo
prop-

26642 
219 64 
838 74 
767 12 
275 11 66 11

Boston, Jan 18—A general alarm waa 
sent out from polios headquarters late • 
laat night calling for the arrest of Mich
ael Doyle, 60 yean old, who is wanted 
by the police of elation 7, Beat Bouton, 
charged with stabbing John F Pope) 41.. 
ol 146 Havre street, on Samner etreat at 
9 o’clock last night.

They became involved In an alterca
tion, during which blows were struck, 
and finally, it ie alleged, Doyle drew a 
knife and stabbed Pope in the left hip. 
In attempting to secure the knife Pope 
also had the thumb of hie left hand 
badly cut. Doyle ie de c ibed as 50 
years old, smooth face, and wore dark 
clothes and a dark overcoat and ca>

Pope wae taken to the Massachusetts 
General Hoepital.

Montreal, Jan. 18—Eva Roch, the 
sleeping girl, living on Marianne street, 
in this city, who hae been in a state of 
catalepsy for 28 days, waa awakened 
from her long slumber this morning. 
The doctors in attendance on the yeung 
woman succeeded in bringing her to by 
sticking red hot needles in her spine. 
Miae Roch Is 20 years of age. 
December 23 ehe wae troubled with 
hysteria and aflerwarde went to sleep. 
It ie related that ehe wae once dying of 
softening of the bonee and wae cured of 
this malady by attending at the shrine 
of St. Anne de Beaupre.

30 0»

16 00

20 00

On160 00
on over-

64 94

$8,1803 28

CARDERS STRIKE.208 80 „ 
--------------$8,310 08

COUNTY SCHOOL FUND.
Receipts.

Balance on hand Dec Slut. 1897............
Receipts during year 1898 to credit 

this account.................

St. Croix Cotton Mill Hands- Go DIED IN MINNEAPOLIS.$3)846 68 

7,864 08
Out.

or
A Former Resident of St Andzewe 

Passes Away.
$11,600 66

8*. Stephen, Jan 18—When the card- 
era of the cotton mill aaw a placard on 
the w all that a-six per cent cut of their 
wage 8 had been ordered they struck 
work . The efleet if they remain oot will 
be k ) bring about half the mill to a 
star .datill in a few days. In the mean- 
tim e the company ie importing large 
quimtities of yarn, and when their ship- 
me nts arrive they will not need to take 
bu ck more than one-third of the hande 
ne w on strike to keep op their supply.

KXPKNDITUBB8.
Paid during year to retire

221 school drafts .............
Treasurer’s commission...,. 
Balance on hand Dec. Slst, 

1898.........

...$7,145 20
72 17

St. Ansbews, Jan 18.—Word wae re
ceived here yesterday, of the sadden 
death in MlnneapoUa of Mr Robert 
Thompson, a native of St Andrews, and 
whose a red parents still reside here. The 
aged coople have the fullest sympathy 
of the entire community. Oat of a fam
ily of seven all have passed away but 
one, Mrs H H Hill, of Haverhill, Mass.

. 4,283 19
$11,500 66

ST. ANDREWS TRUST FUNDS ACCOUNT.
Balance on hand from 1897....
Receipts during year 1886.........

$230 81 
419 10

$64971
Traits of Carlyle.

Carlyle suffered from dyspepsia and 
disappointment. He was, therefore* nei
ther oversympathetio In intercourse yrith 
his friends nor fair in his estimation of 
other writers. Though he personally liked 
Tennyson he spoke with impatience of 
hie “cobbling his odes;” dismissed Jane 
Austen’s novels as “dish-washings;” 
Hal lam, the historian, as “dry as dust;” 
and Goldsmith as an “Irish blackguard.”

Even the writers of editorials In the’ 
press were saluted with this hard saying: 
“What are these fellows doing? They 
only serve to cancel one another.”

A characteristic anecdote Illustrates 
hia cruel disposition, which provoked him? 
to inflict pain even on a friend.

An artist who frequented Carlyle’» 
house painted a picture of him in his. 
dressing gown, smoking a pipe by thn 
iireside, and Mrs. Carlyle in an armchair 
sitting opposite him. The picture waa 
hung at one of the Royal Academy’s ex
hibitions, and, though not a striking 
work of art, was purchased by Lord Ash
burton, Carlyle’s friend, for £500.

The delighted artist hurried off to the 
Carlyles, expecting congratulations on 
the sale and some manifestation of pleas
ure on their part at having such a value 
set on a picture of themselves and their 
domestic interior. He delivered his glad 
tidings, but all the response he received 
from Carlyle

“Well, in my opinion, £500 waa just 
£495 too much.”

CONTRA.
Paid out daring the year 1898.-$282 78 
Balance on hand Deo 31, A888.. 8d7 18

ROAD MONETS ACCOUNT. 
Balance on band from 1897 . 
Received during 1898 to 

credit or this account........

$648 91

DIED AT CHATHAM, MONCTON CURLERS$62 9» 

59 60

Much Respected Young: Lady 
Passes Away.

$122 5» Elect Skips to Play the Thistles and. 
[St Andrews.CONTRA,

Pa ill ont of this Innd In
1888...............................................

Balance on hand Deo 81,
Chatham, Jan 18—We heard with 

deep regret of the death cf Mies Helena 
Goggin, daughter of Mr Joseph Goggin, 
which oecnrred at her home on Wednes
day morning. Mie? Goggin, who wa? 
organist In St Mary’e chorch, wao one o 
the moat popular young ladles in Chat 
ham, and will be sadly mieeed. The 
bereaved parent? and sorrowing bro
thers and eiatere have the sincereet sym
pathy of the community in their deep 
affliction. ___

Moncton, Jan 18—At a meeting of the 
Moncton Curling Club, last night, T E. 
Henderson, J Ediogton, W Wilson end 
R Clark were ell icted skips to play the 
Thistles and St Andrew's Curling clubs 
at St. John on t he 28 th inet., provided 
this date ia enf table to both clubs. An 
invitation to p lay at Hampton was ac
cepted, and fou r rinks may also ba sent 
to Fredericton,

66 26 $12$ 691898

SCOTT ACT-FUND ACCOUNT,
1898.

; Bal on hand Dec 81 1867...........................» *2 65
Received during 1868 amount of fines 3f X) 0q

$702 65
CONTRA.

Paid ex-Inepecfcor James 
C’Brien, account to Deo
31, lfc97....................................

Transferred toeounty coar 
tingent account by order
of county council ...........

Paid Inspector.Maxwell on
accoun t salary ...........

Ba ance on hand Dec 80th, 
1898.............................

',$ 252 87
%

163 Ifi 

100-60 

awe/j

HENDERSON’S CASE.
IT WAS NOT PEACHY.woman of the text conquered and say, 

“It is well, though my property be gone, 
though my children be gone, though my 
home be broken up, though my health be 
eaorifleed, It is well, it is well!" There Is 
no storm on the aea but Christ is ready 
to rise in the hinder part of the ship and 
hueh it. There is no darkness but the 
constellation of God’s eternal love can 
illumine It, and though the winter cornea 
out of the northern sky, you have eome- 
tlmes seen that northern sky all ablaze 
with auroras which seem to say: “Come 
up this way; up this way are thrones of 
light and seas of sapphire and the splen
dor of an eternal heaven, dome up thle 
way."

$ 702 He May Have to be Re-Sentence<i
Mrs. Carroll Says Her Husband Is 

Not DeadBURGLARS AT SO?,SEX Ottawa, Jan 18—H. B. MeGivern, 
counsel for Henderson, under sentence 
of deat’n at Daweon City, bed an inter - 
view w ith Hon. Mr. Mille, minister of 
inetlcr, and claimed that the action of 
Judge, Dugas was illegal in grantln? - a 
re pri eve to the prisoner, and there' tore 
toe execution oonld not take place now 
wit hout re sentence. Mr. Mille lr i con- 
aii'i ering the caae.

was: Fictou, Jan 18—Mn Carroll waa seen 
by year correspondent respecting the 
marder of her husband, “Peachy,” at 
Dawson City by a brother of “Back” 
Olsen. Mrs Carroll eaya ehe received a 
letter from her husband, written at 
Vancouver an Hew Year's, and-totally 
satisfied that he could not have got to 
Dawson City. She thinks the story ie 
the work ol eome Imaginative cens

or there Is a mistake in Iden-

Cause Considerable Ex< jitement by 
Entering Several Stores.

Th» Fir et Celebratlan of Christmas.
Christmas was first celebrated in the 

year 08, but It was 40 years later before 
it whs officially adopted ae a Christian 
festival ; nor was it «util about the fifth 
'century that the day of its celebration 
became permanently fixed on the 86th of 
December. Up to that time It had beer* 
irregularly observed at various times at

tiesaxx, Jan 18—Some excitement wae 
censed here this moralng when It was 
’learned that burglars bad paid a visit 
to tiie town and during the night had 
succeeded in breaking into and entering 
some place* of bn* inset, and had tried 
to get into others The thieves gained 
access to the attire of Hneetis & Mills 
by wrenching the iron bare of a cellar 
window and «limbing through. They

The icebergs of the two hemispheres 
are entirely different in shag e. The if * 
Arctic bergs are irregular in fo rm, with 

I lofty pinnacles ana gliltotle g dome»,
I while the Antarctic bergg tie tint-topped 
1 and eolld-looking.

We may, like the ships, by tempest be 
towed

Oa perilous dwpe, but cannot be lost. . a».ii ..a•hough Bat.» enrage the wind and the ***£ £££ **
•ponder*
tfiy.

jThe ghost that haunto ua moat Is nag-
leek

/

j
jr

v.
~

(»

r
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| tfce promise which hla mother reqneif- 
ed ot him. Bit when he reached 
the academy, Instead of finding 
himself alone in hie own room, he fonn< 1 
that he had to oc npy a cot in a room 
with 20 other young me^, who were 
students like himself. The hour for sleep 
arrived. His fellow students were roll
ing into bed without even a suggestion 
of prayer or Bible reading. Should he 
read the Scrip nre and kneel in the pres
ence of such young men as these. For 
a moment he hesitated, when at last 
there flashed across his mind these 
words: “Ashamed of Jesus, that dear 
friend on whom my hopes of heavep 
depend.” In a moment hie Bible was 
out and silently he read a pass ige of 

. Scripture. Alter reading the passage commseilon dismissed the appeal.
he knelt and engaged in silent prayer. A motion by Mr Fotheringham to dl- 
No sooner had hie knees touched the 
floor than he was conscious of the fact 
that he was receiving eoecial attention 
from hie fellow-etndenta. Everythin! 
movable in the room seemed to bshnrle< 
at him by his comrades—pillows, boots 
bootjacks, gents’ famishing goods ant 
inch things in abundanceAo that he was 
completely covered up. But the young 

’ man prayed on and when he arose from 
hie knees be was the moral master of the 
situation. Night after night they snowed 
him under but the young man per
severed and night after night the storm 
grew lighter until finally he was per
mitted to pray in peace. Three months 
after his arrival, one night when h& 
arose from hie knees be was surprised to 
find one of the young men, who had 
been impressed by hie example, 
down on his knees engaged in prayer.
Our friend could scarcely believe his 
own eyes. I am glad to state that 
young man remained in that military 
academy long enough to see every one 
of those twenty young men follow his 
example and down upon their knees 
every evening before retiring. " Hope 
maketh not ashamed,” and the man who 
has a bright and clear hope of heaven 
through Jesus Christ will be willing to 
let the world know it.

THE COVENANTER'S DREAM. ANOTBER GREAT MEETING. ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY. BOOMING. IRISH ELECTION
Regimental School Already Meeting 

With Much Success.
In a dream of the night I was wafted away
To the moorlands of mist where the martyrs 

lay.
Where Cameron’s sword and his Bible were 

seen
Engraved on the stone where the heather 

grows green.

Twas a dream of those agesol darkness and 
blood.

When the minister's home was the mountain 
and wood;

When In Welwood’s dark valley the stand
ard of Zion,

All bloody and torn, ’mongst the heather 
was lying.

Twas morning, and summer’s young sun 
from the oast

Lay in loving repose on the green mountain 
breast;

On Wardlaw and Calrntable the clear 
shining dew

Glistened sheen *mong the healhbells and 
mountain flowers blue.

Show the Waning Power of Par- 
neUism.REV. MR. MULLIN’S CASE UP 

AGAIN-OTHBB MATTERS.
CARLETON HAD ENTHUSIAS

TIC ATTENDANCES TO 
HEAR THE EVAN

GELISTS.

The Regimental School now being 
held in the upper rooms of - the Cuatom 
House under the auspices of Col McLean 
and the officers of the Fusiliers is meet-

Dublin, Jan 17—Judging from the ré
sulta already known at midnight, the 
Irish eleotions today have been remark
able for the success of the Liboritea and 
the waning power of Parnelliem. The 
new feature ie that women were allowed 
to vote for the first time.

In Dublin the representation of labor 
has been quadrupled, while the J?ar- 
nsllites have aecnred little more than 
half their former strength, although, 
owing to internal diseenaioni in Mr John 
Bedmond’a petty, it la rather dlfficalt to 
give an accurate estimate. Mr Red
mond himself has been elected for one 
ward, bat he did not head the poll and 
therefore itieeei the aldermanship,

Mr Timothy Harrington (member of 
Parliament at Harbor division of Dub
lin) ie in the earns boat, having been 
topped by a new Laborlte.

In Cork the Parnellitea have done bet
ter, but they have failed to retain their 
former ascendency, having now only a 
majority of one over the Dlllonit. s, while 
the Laboritea have secure:! clue nests.

ing with a very large degree of snccete. 
There la a large attendance each even
ing, and the men are displaying marvel
lous enthusiasm in the work. Beside 
Sergeant Charlton, whose work in the 
military tournament was much praised 
by the citizens, two more instructors 
from the school in Fredericton have 
been secured to assist in the work of the 

vide the presbytery into two parts wss school. Sergeant Brewer, who bssin the 
not seconded. past done good work for the Fusiliers, Is

A communication from the eynod dis- again with them, and has with him an- 
approving the action of St John Preeby- other good instructor, Corn. Hagan. The 
tery in appointing a lay moderator was school has been originated by Colonel 
read and ordered acknowledged. McLean with varions objects in view.but

RjvMr Mallin intimated that his the principal object is that ss many men 
next recourse would be to a civil court of the battalion as possible may attend 

The first business taken up in tfce and become well drilled soldiers, so that 
afternoon was the angumentatlon re- when the corps appears before General 
port, which was presented by Mr Button this year he may find it take ite 
Sutherland, of Sussex, and it was agreed place among the beat drilled corps in 
to receive the same and adopt reoom- Canada. Three classes are kept going 
mandations. each evening, in which any man of the

The amounts asked for by different battalion may fit himself to become a 
corgregatione are aa follows:— corporal or a sergeant, and

Nashwaak and Stanley, $39; Glass- any sergeant to become a 
ville, $37; St John’s church,St John, $65; competent instructor. An officer’s 
St Andrew’s church, St John, $180; St class under Sergeant Brewer gives the 
David’s church, St John, $224; opportunity to yoang officers obtaining 
Prir.ce William, $63; Harvey, $69; the necessary instruction to pass their 
St Stephen’* church, St Stephen, $63; qualifying examination in Fredericton 
Moncton, $197; Greenfield, $33; Chip- and also preparing older officers to take 
man, $43; Fredericton, $178; Carleton, a firet-cUes certificate. During the 
$33; Sussex, 43; St James. $33; Buo- course lectures will be delivered by Col 
touche, $37; Greenock, St Andrews, 31; Vidal and Major Heminway from the 
Woodstock, 38; Richmond, $28; Spring- Fredericton school npon the more ad- 
field, $38; Kincardine, $37; St George, venced etagea of battalion work. All 
$38; Piiarinco, $33; St Stephen’s church, certificates granted will be signed by 
St John, $197; Milltown, $20; Hampton, Col Vidal and will be of great benefit to 
$33; South Richmond, $33; Shediac, $39; the recipients.
Waterford, $33.

The presbytery appointed a committee 
to visit augmented congregations before 
the end of March.

The Rsv. Kenneth J. Grant, D. D., of 
the mission in Trinidad, waa nominated 
for the moderatorshlp of the next general 
assembly.

Rev. J. A. McLean tendered hie 
_ T ... _ resignation as minister of Springfield
Boston, Jen 17—Through the efforts of congregation. It waa agreed to receive 

Mr H N Higginbotham, qf Chicago, to the same and cite the congregation to 
secure It, the fame of the Mrs Lawson eppear for their interests at a meeting of 
carnation has gone from one end of the ^j/nuEySL ’
country to the other. It was also agreed to hold a special

Mr Higginbotham has offered $6,000 meeting at Mackenzie Corner, Carleton 
for the stock of the flower, but it ie said ®°nnt7i Jan. 23, at 2 p. m.. to deal with 
that no amoint of mrney will get the g?e resignation of the Rev. lhomaa 
plant away from Boston. M“lar* . . . .

The Mrs Lawson carnation is the most prwbytery agreed to ask each
magnificent flower of ite kind in the mlaBion field to contribute a stated 
world. No other carnation like it was amount for services during the summer 
ever railed before. It is the product of and a committee was appointed to ar- 
years of painstaking effort on the part ra5*e the amounts, 
of one of the most skilful horticulturists The committee on church and home 
in this section. presented a financial report which waa

Year after year he selected hie planta received, and the question of arrears ro
und crossed them and employed all the back for farther action,
devlcee known to the expert hortlonl- .The committee on young people’s so- 
turaliats, and at last he was rewarded by oiet*f? P’opore call a convention to 
finding a flower eo beautiful as to be be. consider the fomation of an association 
yond the wildeet dreams of himself or *> toelnde »“ within the presbytery, 
any other pink fancier. 14 waa agreed to include the Snndsy

The Mrs. Lawson carnation is about Be,h°°Ie ln the union, and a com- 
twice as large as the ordinary flower. It mittee was appointed to cone der the 
is 4} to 5 inches In diameter and the details.
shade is of the most beautiful pink. borne changes were proposed in the 
The plants are hardy and the sterna un- schedules for statistics and finance, 
usually long and strong. The flower is committee waa appointed to deal with 
remarkably vigorous, snd hss such en- ma**®r- . . . „ . , ,
during qualities that It has been known A certificate of standing as a minister 
to keep for 16 days. was presented by the Rev J Campbell

and the Presbytery 
name to the roll.

The St John Presbytery was in aeaiion 
Tuesday.

A report waa read from the commis
sion of the Maritime Synod in the matter 
of the appeal ot Rev J 8 Mnllin against 
the decision of the presbytery. The

Thnralay afternoon the Baptist 
church at Carleton had three times ss 
many at the evangelistic service as on 
the opening afternoon. Mr Martin con 
dneted the services with spirit and en 
thnsiaim, speaking on the subject of 
Prayer. Beside the other Carleton pas
tors, the Rev ir Dykemsn of Fsirville, 
wss present.

Another meeting will be held this 
afternoon in the Baptist church.

In the evening there was a largely in
creased attendance at the Carleton City 
Halt Rev Dr Hartley made the an 
nonneemente. and Rev Mr Penn a and 
Rev Mr Higgins offered prayer.

Hope waa Evangelist Gordon’s theme 
last evening—Four Characteristics of the 
Christ1 au’e Hope. He said there were 
three kinds of hope mentioned in the 
Bible; first, the Hope of Israel; a.cond, 
The Hope of the Church; third, The 
Hope of the Christian. The Hope of 
Israel waa the coming of the Meaeiah. 
The hope of the chmch la the second 
coming of Christ. Thé Christian's hope 
ia the hope of heaven—the hope of eome 
day being like Christ—the hope of eome 
day meeting dear ones who have gone 
on before. There are four characteristics 
of the Christian's hope distinctly aet 
forth in the word of God. It yon 
have a bright hope of heaven 
through faith in Jeena Christ yon will 
possess these four characteristics. If 
yon do not possess these four character
istics yon ought to spend an hour or two 
in aell examination. A little self exam
ination will not hart you anyhow. Have 

bright hope of Heaven 7 Am 1 
a Christian? The word of God

And tar In the heaven, near the white sunny 
cloud,

The eon g of the lark was melodious and 
loud;

And In Glenmoor’e wild solitudes, lengthen ed 
and deep

ere the whistling of plovers and bleating 
of sheep.

And Wellwood’a sweet valley breathed 
,, music and gladness;

The fresh meadow blooms hung ln beauty 
and redness;

Its daughters were happy to hall the 
returning,

And drink the delights of July’s sweet 
morning.

But ah! there were hearts cherished far other 
feelings,

Illumed by the light of prophetic reveal- 
Inge;

Who drank from the scenery of beauty but 
sorrow.

For they knew that their blood would bedew 
It to-morrow.

»
SIR ïïï. Y. H&RCOURT’S

Resignation of the Liberal Party 
Leadership Discussed.

London, Jen 17—The Right Hon John 
Morley, Liberal member of parliament 
for Montrose Barghe, addressing his con
stituents this evening at Brechin, said 
he entirely concurred with the reasons 
which led Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
to resign the leadership of the Liberal 
party in the house of commons.

It was hie own intention, he declared, 
to retire from active and responsible 
participation in the formal counsels of 
the heads of the Liberal party, although 
hia zealous and eager cooperation could 
always be counted upon for the advance
ment of every Liberal canae.
* Mr. Morley criticized the prevailing 
spirit of jingoism and imperialism. He 
denounced it ae “entirely opposed to all 
the leeeone of Mr Gladstone.” “I think,” 
he exclaimed, “we are nearer the begin
ning of them than the end.”It was hla firm 
conviction that “The prevailing spirit of 
imperialism most inevitably bring mil- 
itariim, a gigantic daily growing ex
penditure, increased power to aristocrat! 
and privileged claeeee, and war.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

SIX THOUSARD DOLLARS An Interesting Gathering at Upper Gage 
town.

•Twas the few faithfal ones who with 
Cameron were lying

Concealed ’mong the mist where the heath- 
fowl were crying;

For the horsemen of Earlehall around them 
were hovering;

And their bridle-reins rang through the thin 
misty covering.

Their faces grew pale, and their swords were 
unsheathed;

But the vengeance that darkened their brows 
was unbreathed;

With eyes raised to heaven in calm resigna
tion,

fThey. sang their last song to the God of 
salvation.

I a
Offered for the Stock of a New 

Carnation.
really
will answer that question. So let ne torn 
to the grand old book.

First, the Bible describee the Christ
ians’hope aa “a lively hope.” 1 Peter 
i—3, these words: “Blessed be the God 
and rather of oar Lord Jesus Christ, 
which according to his abondant mercy 
hath begotten ne again unto a lively 
hope by the resurrection of Jeans Christ 
from the dead.” The Christian’s hope 
is a lively hope and the man who pos
sesses it will be a lively man. Find 
the professor of religion who is 
“not working much” at hia religion, and 
the chanoee are that he has not much re
ligion to work at. When a patient has 
been cored of a disease he is usually dis
posed to talk about the physician whose 
treatment tarned ont eo amcceaafally. 
When a man haa managed to get into 
the kingdom of God you can tunally 
tell it by the fact that he la anxiona to 
get somebody else In alio. “A lively 
hope ia, aa a rale, found wrapped np on 
the inside of i lively min. Yon have 
no right to believe that yon are a Chris
tian unless you are concerned for your 
neighbors. Have you ever led s soul to 
Jeans Christ. How many persona have 
yon spoken to on the anbjeet of 
personal religion daring the past 
twelve months. With the heart man 
believeth.but with the month eonfeaaion 
is made unto salvation. What Chris
tens need is a lively hope, and what the 
church needs ie lively Christians.

Second, the Bible describes the Chris
tian's hope as a purifying hope. John 
aaya in one of hia aplaties: “Every man 
that hath this hope in him purifleth 
himself.” I would like to put the em
phasis on that last word. He pnrifleth 
himself. There are ecoree, if not hun
dreds of people who are engaged in the 
baaineaa of straightening out their 
neighbors. It does not occur to them 
that their own purification is being 
sadly neglected. It has never occurred 
to them that if they would only parity 
themselves the whole neighborhood 
would be improved by the process. Bat 
how quick they are to discern evil in 
others. If yon have a weak spot, ora 
mean apot, or a sore spot, or a buck 
spot, how they point the finger of scorn 
•t it. How they deride. How they 

■ortof a Christ- 
couldn’t be a

No fairer day could be desired than 
Friday, January 13, when the Queens 
county Baptist Sunday school convention 
held its quarterly session at Upper 
Gagetown. Although organized for only 
two years the interest ie deepening, and 
it ie fast Becoming a potent factor in the 
Sunday school work of the county.

At 2 30 p. m. those interested in Sun
day school work gathered for the first 
meeting. Elder G W Springer, one of 
the pioneers in the work, aaked for 
divine guidance and bleeaing. After the 
preliminary exercises, the Model Lesson 
was taught by Paator F W Patterson, 
from John ii, 12.

’ The second meeting occurred at 7.15 
p m. The interesting programme waa 
received with apparent pleasure by the 
large snd Intelligent andience.

Our Aims and Purposes was the sub
ject of an addre’ s by Pastor F W Patter
son. He sketched the vigor, nature, 
growth and work of tbs convention and 
asked for a hearty sympathy and sup
port

Rev J Coombs delivered a moet inter
esting address npon the Religious Train
ing of the Child. Examples were drawn 
from both secular and a acred history 
showing that the direction of the child’s 

A training waa the direction of the man’s 
life.

Moet interesting addressee were given 
by Elder G W Springer and Joehna Col
well.

Time closed one of the most interest
ing and beneficial sessions of the con
vention yet held.

The hlllB with the deep mournful music 
were ringing,

The curlew and plover In concert were 
singing;

But the melody died midst derision and 
laughter,

Ae the boet of ungodly marched on to the 
slaughter.

Though in mlet, and in darkness, and in Are 
they were shrouded,

Yet the souls of the righteous were calm and 
unclouded;

Their dark eyes flashed lightning, ae Arm 
and unbending

They stood like the oak which the thunder 
was rending

The muskets were flashing, the blue swords 
were gleaming,

The helmets were cleft, and the red blood 
waa streaming;

The heavens grew dark and the thunder waa 
rolling,

When In Wellwood’a dark moorlande the 
mighty were falling.

When the righteous had fallen, and the 
combat had ended,

A chariot of Are through the dark cloud 
descended;

Its drivers were angels on horses of white-

RHEUMATIC SIING.
South American Rheumatic Cure Sways 

the Wand and Soflering Ceases in a 
Trice.
Mr. A. 8. Kennedy, 44 Saaaex Ave., 

Toronto, aaya : “I had been attacked 
very frequentlv with «cote muscular 
rheumatism, affecting my shoulders and 
arme. I need South American Rheu
matic Care and found immediate relief 
after a dose or two. My family have 
used this remedy with the moat satis
factory results. I think it truly a very 
efficacious remedy for this very preva
lent ailment.”

Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hobee, and 
all druggists.

FPAIU COMPLAUSagreed to add his
I BRAYE ACT, ♦

Of the Rigorous Censorship Con
ducted by the Americans.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. SUCCEEDS F. D. UHDERWOOD.How Patrolman John Quinn 
Stopped Four Runaway Horses. The Annual Meeting Was Well At

tended. Change Made in the C F R. Officials Madrid, Jan. 17—A eemi-official note 
just issued says the government here 
haa not yet received replies to tele
grams sent to General Rios, the Spanish 
commander at Manila. The note adds: 
“Such rigorous censorship of official de
spatches as is exercised by the Ameri
cana ie unprecedented.”

Boston, Jan 17—Patrolman John 
Quinn stopped a runaway on Atlantic 
avenue, near Oliver street, Saturday 
evening about 6 o’clock in a most sensa
tional manner, after several narrow 
escapes by persons on the avenue and 
the smashing of one light wagon.

There was a general scattering of all 
on the street when one of the tour-horse 
drove belonging to the firm of Peters & 
Anderson waa seen coming at fall career 
down the avenue, awayiog from side to 
aide.

Qainn made a sport as the wagon 
passed him and succeeded in crawling 
in over the tail board. He reached the 
seat, but found no reine, they having 
fallen into the street Stepping ont for
ward on to the tongae of the wagon and 
walked forward between the two rear 
horses and at their heads gathered in all 
the reins. With these he aecceeded in 
controlling the horses and soon stopped 
them. He was complimented by many 
who saw the breve act.”

The annoal meeting of the Natural 
History Society was held Tuesday, 
President Hay in the chair.

After reading the minutes of the last 
•nnnsl meeting, the secretary read the 
report of the council for the present year. 
It showed that a substantial increase in

n<
Montreal, Jan 17—It was announced 

by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
authorities today that Edmund Pen
nington, general superintendent of St 
Paul, Minneapolis and Sanlt Ste Marie 
Railway, waa appointed general man
ager of the line in succession to F D 
Underwood, who haa accepted a similar 
position on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
way.

And ita burning wheels turned on It* axles of 
brightness.

A sersph on folded its doors bright and 
shining.

Xll daasllng like gold of the seventh 
refining;

And the souls that came forth out of great 
tribulation

Have mounted the chariots and steeds 
of salvation.

Will Sell the Carolines.membership had taken place; that the 
financial condition of the society was 
goo.!; that good work had been done In 
the library and museums end that the 
courses of lectures had been more exten 
sive than in former years. The success 
of the plan whereby the society was en
abled to open ita doors to the public 
more frequently wae voted, and 
it was stated that eleven hundred 

registered

criticise. “He’e a pretty 
tan," they say. “If I 
better Christian than that man 1 
wouldn’t try.” Bat the man who tries 
and fails is a thousand times better than 
the man whofe’le to try. When a man 
gets • good conception of the character 
of Jeans Christ he is eo thoroughly occu
pied ln purifying himself that he does

_____ not spend his time criticising other
[•‘It was reported on the 22nd July. ITS), P9aPla- “H* pnrifleth himself.’’ 

that a band of Covenanters were ln conceal- Third. The Bible describee the ChriS- 
ment at Ayrsmoss, ln Ayrshire; and accord
ingly Bruce of Earlehall, with a coompny of 
troopers, marched ln that direction, with a 
view to surprise the party ln the mors A 
conflict speedily ensued, and ln the keen on
slaught twenty-nine of the soldiers and nine 
of the Covenanters tell,.among which were 
the celebrated Richard Cameron and his 
brother MlohaeL"

“The above beautiful and heart-stirring 
poem, ln commemoration of the event, was 
written by one James Hlslop, commonly 
called the Mulrklrk shepherd. He was bom 
at Klikoonnell, ln Nlthedale.”—Dr Simpson’s 
•Voice from the Desert,’)

London, Jan. 18—The Madrid corres
pondent of the Daily Chronicle says he 
ie able to confirm the report that the 
government intends to aak the cortea to 
sanation the sale of the Caroline, Mari
anne and Fellow Island on the ground 
that Spain ie unable to provide the 
necessary naval and military forces to 
protect them.

On the arch of the rainbow the chariot Is 
gilding.

Through the path of the thunder the horse
men are riding;

Glide swiftly, bright spirits, the prize Is 
before ye,—

A crown never fading, a kingdom of glory.

Glen Head Reaches Dublin

Dublin, Jan 17—The British steamer 
Glen Head, from Ardroeaan, on January 
1, for St John, N B, before reported 
spoken on January 12, in let 50 and ion 
18, steering east with propeller damaged, 
anchored in Doblin bay today. Three 
blades of her screw are reported broken. 
She will probably be towed to Belfast to
morrow.

had duringpersona
the year, ae against an average ol 160 in 
four years, showing that the public had 
taken advantage of their opportunity. 
R iterance wae made to the conversa- 
alone held in honor of the members of 
the Teachers’ Institute and to the active 
part taken by the associate members on 
that occasion, and to the generality of a 
well-known citizen by which the society 
was enabled to offer prizes for collec
tions of insects, weeds and fnngi. The 
report acknowledged the indebtedneis 
of the society to the prese of St John for 
the free inaertion of notices end report 
of meeting.

The report of the officers of the asso
ciate members wae then read. It con
tained much in common with the coan- 
cil’a report and spoke of the general 
activity of the associates during the 
year.

After the reading of a list of benefac
tors, the meeting proceeded to the 
election of officers, with the following 
result:—

Nicaragua Canal Bill.tian’e hope as a hope which is “both 
snre and steadfast.” In Paul’s letter to 
the Hebrews we read: “Which hope we 
have ae an anchor of the aool, both sure 
and steadfast.” When an anchor la in 
uee it la ont of light, hid down beneath 
the water, bat it holdi the verni firm to 
the rock below. So the hope of the 
Christian ia an anchor to the goal, both 
snre and steadfast. Some men enjoy 
their religion joat as long aa it ia sweet
ened with the angar of prosperity, bat 
when disaster cornea they fall to “take 
the cap of salvation,” and they cease to 
“call npon the name of the Lord.” I 
knew a school-teacher who always gave 
a ringing testimony for Christ 
every time the regular church 
prayer meeting waa held, bnt one day 
ce lost hla position aa school teacher and 
had no source ot regular income, and af
ter that he ceaeed to testify. He had a 
hope, bet It was not bright and clear. 
The anchor of hie hope failed to hold. 
It i easy to trust God when yon are well 
fed. It ie easy to trait God when yonr 
wardrobe is well stocked. It ie easy to 
trait God when yonr bank account ie in 
a healthy condition. Bat can yon treat 
God when your hand ie empty? 
yon treat God when yonr bed ii 
Can yon treat God when your frienda 
forsake you? Can yon trust 
dark? Have you a hope “which ia an 
anchor of the aool, both snre and stead
fast?” God alwaya teats a man before 
he treats him.

Fourth, snd lost, the Bible speaks of 
the Christian’s hope as a hope which 
“maketh not ashamed,” Bom. v-6. A 
yoang man who waa about to leave home 
in order to take a three years course ln 
a military academy waa requested by 
his mother to make her jnst one prom
ise before he left home. It was this— 
that when he reached the military 
academy, he would, every night, before 
retiring, read ■ passage of scripture and 
kneel in prayer. The yoang man being 
a Christian and supposing that when he 
reached the academy he would enjoy 
the privueyjof hla owe roomjladly made

Washington, Jan 17—Almost the en
tire session of the senate today was de
voted to the consideration of the pend- 
ng Nicaragua canal bill. Speeches were 
made in support of the measure by Mr. 
Chilton (Texas) and Mr. Tamer (Wash.) 
and in opposition to it by Mr. Spoons; 
(Wta.)

Egan to be Court Martialled
CAUGHT II THE ACT.

Washington, Jan T7—Secretary Alger 
tonight confirmed the announcement 
made today by members of the cabinet, 
that a court-martial for the trial of Gen
eral Egan would be ordered. He made 
this statement sa he was leaving the 
White House in company with Adjt- 
General Corbin, after a conference of 
half an hoar with the president.

Arrest of Two Young Men While 
Robbing a Store.

LUMBEBIIG ACC1DEHTS. Election Riot at Hungary.Boston, Jan 17—Michael Riley, 18 
years of age, of 49 Charter street, and 
Joseph B. McManus, one year his senior, 
of 17 Margaret street, were arrested yes
terday morning, charged with breaking 
and entering the grocery and provision 
store of Salvators Gallo, II Foster street 
early Sunday morning.

Tne arrest wai made by officers of 
Station 1, who, seeing a light within the 
store, went in Oy the came means as the 
young burglars, namely, through the cel
lar, to a hallway, through which a aide 
door opened into the store. The officers 
stepped into the store joat aa the young 
men were about to leave, with eighty 
cigars, valued at $260, and a little 
change. They were disposed to make a 
dash to pass the officers, when the eight 
of a revolver in one of the patrolmen’s 
hands subdued them, and they went 
quietly to the station.

Buda Fist, Jan 17—A fierce election 
riot took place today in the county of 
Arad, Hungary, and it is reported that 
four persona were killed and 16 injured. 
Troops have been despatched to the 
scene of disturbance:

Cuts and Bruises Received in the 
Woods. Steamer Qlendower Listed.

Stanley, Jan 16—Accidents in the 
lojnber woods still continue to occur. On 
Tuesday last Mr Harry Gibbon,of Green 
Hill, received a very bad axe wound 
above the knee. Dr Sterling dreieed 
the wound. On Saturday last Mr Archie 
Hibson and Mr Ellward Fond arrived 
in the village, the former having cot hla 
foot and the latter having jammed hia 
ankle very badly. Dr Moore rendered 
■the necessary treatment.

LivxipooL.Jan 17—The British steam
er Georgian, which arrived here yester
day from Portland, reporta on Jrn 12, in 
latitude 49 north, longitude 31 west, she 
passed the Britiao et-amer Glendower, 
trom Philadelphia Dec 28 for Sligo, 
having a heavy list to starboard. There 
was a steamer standing by her.

Schmidt Was the Author.

President, Geo U Hay, M A. 
Vice-presidents, H Geo Addy, M D; Wm 

Murdoch, C E.
Treasurer, A Gordon Leavitt.
Secretary, Chae F B Rowe 
Librarian, 8 W Rain,
Curators, Dr G F Matthew, Wm Molntoeh, 

P G Hall.
Additional members of council, J Roy 

Frank Hatheway, William H

Berlin, Jan 17.—Herr Schmidt, a 
Socialist member of the Reichstag, haa 
voluntarily informed the pablic prose
cutor at Madgeburg that he waa solely 
responsible for the publication in the 
Socialist Volks.

Can
hard? Maroo Garcia Enters College.

God in the Campbell, W 
Mowatt.

President then read a moat enter
taining paper on a canoe trip which he 
enjoyed last summer in company of Prof 
W F Ganong, Enthusiastic references 
were made to the beaaty of the Neplal- 
qnlt and Toblque rivers, and to the 
many features interesting to the natural-

An Old Resident. Schenectady, N Y, Jan 17—Marco 
Garcia, a son of the late Gen Calixto 
Garcia, entered Union College today. He 
is the first Cuban to take advantage of 
the opportunity offered by the Caban 
educational society,which was organised 
for the purpose of giving free education 
to Cabana in American colleges.

Lost Considerable Stock.
Farmington, Me, Jan 17-Mr Gathers 

Drmmmond, the oldest citizen in Frank
lin county, died at hia home here this 
evening, aged 86. He was born in Ire
land, earns to this country when he wss 

• 7 years old, and spent hia younger days 
At Anson, Newportiand and Klngfleld.

Fire at Bastport.

E ART PORT, Me, Jen 17—The store of 
Bradford A Co, clothiers, was partially 
j «trey td by fire which ignited from en 
electric wire, today. The low is $100, 
covered by insurance,

Sussex, Jen 16—By afire which oo- 
enrred at Petiteodlac this morning 
Messrs McLean & Ryan, merchant tail
ors, loot considerable of their etoek and 
store fittings. The building was unite 
badly gutted.

Will Advance on La Fas.

Lima Peru, via Galveston, Tex, Jan 17 
Well authenticated advises from Bolivia 
say that the president of the republic 
GenUevero Fernandes Alonso, with his 
troops, is still at VlachB, awaiting rein
forcements, before advancing npon the 
capital. La Pas, which is in the hands of 
the revolutionists.

1st
President Hay dwelt at length on the 

need of investigation in almost every 
branch of the natural history of our 
province, and pointed oat what admir
able opportun! tier
amateur naturalist in a country so little 
explored. A vote ol thanks was then

• ♦ ----------- j tendered President Hey for hisadmlr-
truthful at all times— able address. The meeting then ad- 

exoept when their wives ask for money, j corned,

Dixon Wine.
WateiiPii . up Aioyw.

can earn a Stem-Wind Wa 
lurmg the Summer /Vcy-'v,-vf< i>y h 

worth of our 5c. unu,i.p , » ... -10 kiu J:>, j
Boys who send to the States tor goods have no pay 

. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. Nu money 
required. Write at once, stating your father j occu
pation, and we will mail the goods.

Maawfwlvitr»' Agwy Ç»., T«roew Out.

tch aiul „liam 
selling .‘6a..-,oNew York, Jan. 18—George Dixon 

proved hie clevernees and hard hitting 
ability tonight at the Lenox A. C, where 
he met end defeated yoang Pinto, of 
South Africa, ln the tenth round of whet 
1M to beve been g 29 round boat,

were offered the

50c
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queers couity CODICIL, 'e^'.^r,.teken cherie 0,tbe î5^ÆhDwï«bA.h»d 5WS

te?wLrkîhMnbl”n Turing fmmP'an ^The pupil, ot Mr Forte,’, school will | Brilliant Matrimonial Event 
SûoKftoflîmmïtor?ThV.m. tîsm, i, h»veJhei, »--•! driving P«t, on1 
now somewhat improved. Hie brother Sstmrdsy evening.
Walter, who ha. lately been living in 
Boston, is visiting hie home.

Miss Charlotte Wesson, who died at 
Union of the Canada Eastern into the .he home of her brother-in-law, Mr John 
tcwn and praying assistance from the Babbitt, of Boston, was burled in the 
government to the Canada Eastern com- Sheffield burying ground Sunday, Janu- 
pany to that end. Also a committee to Bry 8 th,'Rev J Austin officiating.

..urge upon the department of public Wm B Barker, who spent his holidays 
qbahd Mas an, Jan 16—Mrs Daks had works, through the minister of railways, Waiting his parents in Eecominac, Que- 

a ilieht shock oflparalvsis on Monday of the necessity of better wharf facilities at beo bBB retorned to bis duties as teach- ÏÎÜfVeïi gUd to hew she is ^ Dayana other « | in the Sheffi * school.

recovering, end hope ehe will be ■Par*’ président; J D B FMcKenz e, eecretary; 
for tome time locger. She i* ou Jeg mcoi saditoi ; Geo Btodherdt, treae-^^g,ïî.oanReCh.ert,ah;^üWm.blebJeouhE" I for the ensuing

man. . The memhere of the Odd Fellows’
Fishermen complain of e scarcity of ,Qd e Were entertained on Thursday 

fish. The herring have set in end very eTe„iD. Btsupper et the Cimeron hotel w R Fawcett was the scene of a very 
fair eatehee have been made for a courle by the pewi, i_,tailed presiding officers, ett wedding on Wednesday evening,
0*FoMhree*deyi beginning with 8nn. Messrs How.rd, Flyer end Arthur Bud- ^ when hia eldest daughter,
day lest, the weather has been extreme- ‘ McMullin is visiting ber parente, Annie Laura, was married to Mr I R 
ly cold, with gales of wind. Yesterday M^d 8 U McCulley. KUlsm, the enterprleing mid owner of

' Miss France. Snowball is visiting Klllam’a mills. The bride was vary
light fall of enow. Mends In Montreal. prettily attired in a costume of blue

School bee orened with the seme «an . is—Curling matches trimmed, with white satin end lace.
of teachers and a large«d^60 are stM being played lor the Hutchln- The knot was tied by the Rev H G Este-Win primary, 76 inintermedlste and 60 westiUbelng p^yeu for brook, in the presence of about 60 guests,
in advance department »n medal end tatense 8 The presents were numerous. The

We are glad to see Captain Kent of the »“•"^ inUte gam • meet. groom’s present was a very handsome
fishery protective cruiser Kingfisher, At the Natural History BMietym The other presents were as fol-

E’F.H'SnFuï'Sto SB livxar-Œ' xcjr?». K*" comes to ns about March l/, out nes iruit dlsb. Mies Naomi Bleakney;about Flaggs Cove. I been known to remain all «ihter; the Bet Mr snd *re Qed Wheaton;
wild goose, brant, duck and loon, March P placer), Mr and Mrs Fred
23; the black cmw biid CameroDj ^wlf dcien napkins and hall
robin, April 6; the juneo. .L, z-n preeerv-dleber, Mr and Mra J 
7; the eon g 'Parrow and savannah Hope McFee; gl seeet (4 vircer) Mr and

dull »> AmgiUü, 11. IU .lltoltj M î$hJ« “d'iM-toto ton», W™» £]$; Hi iSlYSllS",1.,! Mto Ami
Klnge on Creek end Pickett Lake, were about lbe ecd of April, lbe woodcock, Molli ball dozen etlver foike, True-
very bueily engaged during the early Wil.on snipe, marah h®”' man Jonah; china tea eervlce (4 pieces)
part of last week getting in their supply kingfisher, golden-wlEged wocdpec Mr end M,a jae McMackln; china tea
Sf ice forth, coming summer. Mr El- sapeucker.bUck cat ^aarbler. myrtle (4 piecee) M and Mra A J Beck-
irin J Peters of Ambers* did the caning warbler, boa®.® *t®nAa Thie^wsDer vifcb; lamp, Mr and Mre G Ayer; frai»
atboth places on Monday, and as the appear sometime in April. This psp« d,eb ^ AU n QoddBrd; vegetable dish,
weather was clesr and cold for the next was listened ‘{, with »trlct attention and Mf and 6 M steever; pair of towels, 
few dais the Ice has been harvested In I the society is deeply indebtea to itr c Bnd B.itha Sleeves; crumb pan 
better condition than tor some yeets. Baxter ,or‘^a as 'veil ee d by »nd bl",h- Mr and Mrs Freeman O-d-
The ice in Kingston Creek wee only 9 treats which have been prepared y derd. eproon end pitcher, Mr and Mis
inches end in Pickett’s Lake 111 inches, him. Hsrtly Htcke; fruit dteh and pitcher,butHie all black ice. The heaviest snowfall ot the season I Mr and jira Bamford Fawcett; butter

MUn Hannah Gorham of 8t John, is occurred on Tueeday. The Coweeigit d||h Mrs Henry Sleeves; half-do* nsp.
»i«uinD frt^ds inKipe^ton Snowehoe Club intend taking their first kln, Ml„ M-ggle Snider; stand cover,
visiting friends in Alngeton. tramp oi the season this evening. Mrs G F Fawcett; chair tdy, Miss Min-

Mr Fenwick Crnft.of St. John,is spend-1 Ar0bie Fiaser.son of Mr George „te Snider; 60c from Mr and Mrs C F
ing a few weeks with relatione In Kings- F(MM bBB entii8d the Bank of Nova Goddard; 60o, Mr and Mrs E Perry,
ton. I O--.,- After the ceremony the guests eat

Mr John Lyon is visiting relatives and j DW,“ * ------------ down to the table, well laden with good
frlende in St John and Weetfield. I attdcMC rr\ thinge, to which tuey did ample justice.

Ml-e Pbœhe Hill entertained a nnm- UU JtLUlNO LW. The wedding march wae played by
beroif friends at a tea and card party ____ Mr A J Beckwith. Violin music was
last Monday. Among tboee present were BAIRDSVILLE. furnished by Mr Coventry of the Thomse
Miss Annie Lyon, Mlts Jessie Lyon,Mise Organ Co, the organ being preeided at
Jennie Nutter, Mies Hannah Gorham, BAnuwviLLe, Jan 18—The recent snow by d|flerent ladies.
Min Lillie Paddock, Min Ida Belyea, atom hBB ie„iy blockaded car roads AU j oln in wishing Mr and Mrs Killamôüiîss;«raiS »■>1

a“ir..-D„A,r
Lojilial Lo.g.’l.ft Frid.j evento* took Jon.iloo, ,ponO lo.t Wain.to., i Mqhctoh Ju 18—At Hnekville loot 
passed ofl very eucceesfal. and Party A with B F|or‘®r end. . ntght the Moncton Orioles defeated the 
« v-aivb a sood deal of oradii for the I Gao W Baird and mother spent a few I ... . « in. v -d FafifAmL .erooe dSplayof baked beane, blown days of last week with nlMw in Backville team in the N B Elite 

ted cakes, plea end other eatables. Greenfield. Mis Baird remained with Hockey League by ■ ecore of 6 to 1. The 
memhere of Loyalist were much her father, Mr John Ritchie, who ie orioles have played three games and 

and to see a large sled l ad of | quite 111. “ won them all, while the Sackville team
Rev A Lucae, our estimable fleld eec-1 hi, loflt twa games; Shedlac lost one,

„ . ___ „, " ‘ won one; Sussex lost one, and Vlotoriss,
An illoetrated lecture on Early Chnroh | u«t Sunday af'emoon, speaking very rf Moncton, won one and lost one. The

I Vio oriae and Su.aex team play here to-

All Over New
Brunswick

at Facte and Figures from Auditor’s 
Report.Marysville.

ÆSSKSISSS: IJS3S ^2-1 ESÏÏSSSSiS “
Secretary Treasurer Babbit called the

X
FREDERICTON.

Fmdxbicton, Jan 19—At the regular
meeting of Fredericton Royal Arch I place at the bride’s home at Marysville
Chapter held last evening the following ,t 1 c’clock this afternoon, when Miss - __
named officers were installed, after Bessie Watson Gibson, eldest daughter roll and the following councillors we 
which the chapter was entertained at ot James Gibeon, snrt g-and-daughter of present:— h, H

ill:— I the holy hoods of matrimony to I Cambridge—Archelane Ford/, Joha L
Alex BurohilL H P. I Frederick Pierrpont 8htw, only I Colwell.

^ Of Dr Thomas P Shaw, a .proml- I Canning-Danlel Palmer, sr, A MoM
bLMorrl«on, Treaa. nent physician of Lowell, Mess. Ixburrott.
Areiee',8'0. I The ceremony was performed by Rev « f Chlpman—Hmgh B Hay, Isaac v
«8 Barker, Oof H. B Payson of this city, fn the apaclone FrMe;.
jh Hawthorn, it \o. „ I drawing room of the bride’s home and In (Jagetown—John W Dickie, John F
O F oceetnnt, e Y Dibble*. J F MoMur-1 tbe presence of her Immediate relatives. I g0ben. _

r»yfeM of V. The bride was attended by her cousin, Hempstead—W J Cheyne, Edgar B
B M Finder, tyier. I Miss Mary A McConnell, and her sister, petmerf

The grip e^demio has a hJd upon the Edvtbe M G.beon, as maid ot johneton—John Leonard, Solomon C
f1 « ffi?w«flo.Pln« whh the atck so*. honor. John T Gibeon Halt discharged
is filled to c,red,or the duties of best men. Peierevllle-Peter Llngley.diem and numbers are betog csrM for The bride wae ,tttred ln , neat fitting Weterborough—Wm Snodgrass, A f
ta thelr°^ I00ma- No 8611008 CMee traveling costume made oi king fisher Bjwton.
are reported. I blue cloth, end carried a shower bouquet I Wickham—James MeCrea, T M Car-

At the police court this morning two I 0, wblte r0<eB, The bridesmaid wore a Bnto.
Scott Act caeee we-e acknowledged end I dreie 0j cadet blue,ladles’ cloth, and the v y nQ vvoods was absent oa account of 
each contributed $60 to the civic trees- meid 0j honor wss attired in a costume 
ury. A charge wss also isld egainst a I ol Uglit grey broadcloth. Each carried 
woman for keening a bawdy house in I a beeutifui bouquet of pink roses.
Wilmot alley. The charge was aoknowl- j The bridal party during the progress I "■”Bd
edged and a fine of $100 imposed. I 0f jbe ceremony stood beneath e large I The warden appointed the following 

Mr R 8 Barker and Mr A R Sllpp fl ral arch of tasteful design. Mies Kirk- oommitteef: „ „
iolned the curlers this morning at Fred- patriçk. of St John, aunt of the bride, Qa bills and accounts-Conns Hay, 
erlcton Junction on their way to St ftfe-1 presided at the piano, and prior to the Dlckle BBd Corey. ,
phen where tney play tonlvht. Mr T G commencement of the ceremony played I Qa parleh accounts—The councillors oi 
Loggia and Mr J F VinBuskirk, who Mendelsohn’s wedding march. eBch parish.
had been with the curlers at St John, I After the hsndaome young couple had I Qa apportionment of rates and taxes— 
came home this morning. The ourlera I been pronounced man and wife all re- I yon(ic(llor0 Sxiodgrata, Thurrott and 
who are at home are today in pretty paired to the dining room, where a Frager
high glee over the great victories of the I moat sumptaoue wedding dtjovnei was I anditot’e report—Couns Llngley,
Frederlc on boys at St John yesterday, aervei. , Carpenter and Beach.
If the Fredericton boys win at St The bride, who ie one of Marysville s I 0a Counclllore’ mileage—Coons Car- 
Stephen tonight, end it is expected that most winsome, charming and lovable ter Leonard and E Palmer, 
they will, they «111 he given a roueinc young ladies wae tbe recipient of a host I r 0j llnda ^d buildings—Conns Dickie 
reception at their home coming tomor- 0f elegant wedding pre.ente, the gifts of . pQtd- acd uhenfl Reid. 
row. I Mends in Marysville, Fredericton,Saint I On bye-laws—Couns Perry, D Palmer

Mrs Perkins, of this city, mother of John, Halifax, Parreboto,Charlottetown, gnd Cheyn0
Cant J D Perk.ns a lady now in her I Lowell and other places. Her present I q3 flnBace, under bye-law 13—Couna 
86 h year ha. just finished two quilts, from the bridegroom was a handsome Dlckie Hoben and Purdy, 
one called the Old Maidt’ Ramble, con- mahogany writ ng desk. He also pro- The auditor teen submitted his report 
tetning 1,762 pieces; the other called the sented the bridesmaid and which was received and refeired to the
Lady’s Poszle, containing 2,410 pieces honor with a beau iful opal ring each aQ(11, committee. The report contained 
For work they ‘cannot bs excelled by I and remembered hisi groomsman with a (be following:— 
many younger ladies. They were com- pair of cuff links witn onal Beltings and I courneemrr.
msneed about the middle of October I monogram. ., caih on hand aa per last audit........*iSISI The newly wedded couple drove to this Tot j reoelpM........................—I'm 2

1 city and took their departure by the Expenditure................................... Ï22 S
we,tem train this afternoon followed by ^on hend^.......;;;;.;;;;;;;;; -m M
the beet wishes of a ho=t of friends for Duei.ompar ^
their future he ptnees. They will I ............................. *3.782 g

^ i spend the next 10 days travelling I g™ biture............ —.......... —- |70i®
Heenblioans Join with Dsmoorata I through the eastern states before settling I ca-h on ......................................... Sp ‘down at Lowell, which Is to be their I Due from parishes...........................

fature home. Tbe bridegroom fills the Total paid overseers of poor—. —|‘i"S 
, position of aseist.ntc.shis, to the Lowell Amonutdneiromrams 

Washington. Jen 19—The house todey machine works which is considered to . ................ ..............................8i h the Rmwn Swanson I he the largest snd best equipped cotton amount due on blilof sale............. ««Jpractically decided the Brown Swaneon mm iQ tfa| world, He le very prominent Total assets contingent......-••-•• • a^ll
contested election case from the filth ln maele6i elides in his native city and ^bwHandM'-ets".".'................... 8,700 7S
Virginia district in favor of the sitting I f8 leader of the choir and quartette of Liabilities . ........................  t my 5
member, Mr Sw.rson, a Democrat, by the First Congregational church. Asset,over uabLltiee.• " ’
declining to consider the esse. Twenty. ccmmi-tee^piMemed the report, whieh
four Republicans j lined with the Demo- CAST UP BI TUB SKA, was received.
crate and Populieta on this vote, lhe _______ I 0fl motJon oonT)oll adjourned for din-
poet office appropriation bill was then ner. to meet at 130.
taken np. The greatest surprise of the Bides of Leather, Supposed to be I A’,n 1 ieport of tbe proceedings of the 
day was the adoption of two a mend- Portland’s Cargo, council will appear in our next issue,
menta striking out of the mu 
the appropriation of $171000 for 
the fast Southern Mall and $26,000 for
special mail facilities from Kansas City . n . ______ _
toNswton, Kas. The appropriation for Chatham, Jan 19—The Orleans life -
the Bontbern mail has bien tong ht an-1 BBViBg crew hse picked up two Bides of | nearly Two Hundred Tneusana 
nnslly for six or eeven years, hut has al- leatber supposed to be part of the cargoxxxziWAjtipe-.r.r^ne ot «.'j; po,t„ud. » i.
sefvlce from $25,000 to $300,000 was thought that the recent severe storms , Montreal, Jan 19-The creditors of 
knocked oat by the elimination of the have shaken np the cargo, which is , E A smell A Co, wholesalecaMÆsa."'. srar «‘.r... .... .m,r.
extension of this service. The house I ^be r(matCB 0f a body, picked np I onmmittee to investigete. The etstement 
edj mrned with i motion to recommit I »e8terday, were buried by the local an presented by an accountant showed the
pending. The mot on thorities today. total liabilities $337 944 41, leaving a
tions to strike out the words Hawly ac | a brisk northwest gale set in en tbe I * *10101010 in th* HeWll-auired territory” In connexion with ®n -neat earlv this morning, and ealllcg I deficiency of $191313 12, In the iiabili

■aWrrSifes^ïâsStt*ored to get over the ehoals, were d v $127 000 ol this emonnt; the Bank of 
bThe,0lifêsâvers predict a heavy blow | Nova ticotls $168790^_______

Arrive at Halifax After a Hard all day, which will detain shipping in
Vineyard Sound.

The Boston end Portland steams e 
passed this morning, making good prog
ress.

CHARLOTTE$CO.
GRAND MAN AN.

WESTMORLAND.
FAWCETT HILL.

Fawcett Hill, Jan 16—The home of

of light grey broadcloth. Each carried I 8‘^rhe secretary-treasurer read the min- t
I .tes of the laet seeiion, whicn were ap-

one

KINGS CO.
KINGSTON.

C0ITBS1ED ELBCT"1! CASE.

and Populiata.

MONCTON.

«Washed Ashore. SMALL'S FAILURE-
a

pleased to eee a large eieo i »u ui
brothere and eietere from Naawigewauk | --------- - ----------------- -------
Lodge present to enjoy the treat. retary, visited this section of the couoty !Dollars Short.
History will be given by the Rev H I effectively on Sunday school work. 1 
Montgomery, of Ktngeclear, in K ngeton I Qar day school opened Mondey with morrow night.
Hall, on Wednesday evening, January Miee Evangeline Kinney, of Florence- Arthur Le Blanc, brother of Veter- 
26th. It le hoped vhat » large audience vllle cerleton oonnty, as teacher, 
will be present se these leoturee are said 
to be very Interesting.

I

inary Sorgeon LeBlanc, who 
Mr Stanley Miller and wife are re-1 WBnt from Moncton a few 

ceivlng congratulations on the advent of deys ego, baa been dismiesed
NORTHUMBERIANDl”££^.:^sS|;.£^B“iH^

their vocal talent should not cosed, se hie hoise was returned to him
a few days ago.

A delightful dence was given In 
Eomen’e ball last night by Mies Han-

Little Maggie Scott, owing to illness, I 0 J8 th?e1<o°ty!WTh?s i^the
There are over 60 members belonging to ia unable to attend school, but we hope j® seriea ol dances to be given by 
the club aad others are about to j in. to soon see her In her place again. m1bb Bennington this winter.
The first etege tor the Hiitohinson medal Frank Baird has hie threshing me- A young man named Edward Govang,
has been played. The following ie the chine etill in operation. He seems to ln lbe polios court vester-
scorsh- I find favor with the farmers. I day tor forions driving on Main street

A McKendy I I This is the first conviction tor fast drlv-
HhaXwiu PETERSVILLE CHURCH. ing in the police court this winter, al- Haum jBn 19-Two more etorm

MSiVkkfp......XK..7 Petebs ville Church, Jan 18-The ‘^ough toerç^ °°m- p.ttered steamer. P«‘intothisport
WBHnowbdl k Haddock death, which occurred Friday afternoon, Mr j Keefe, ol St John, ia in the city yesterday. One was the Manhansett. ----------- 1 Nkw Yobk Jen 19-Tbe fire whieh
f'rmSnJ1® îy *ier»ereau o! Mr T Allen Graham, of this place, re- todBy. from Swansea for Baltimore, out since p t0 bq Brought in Domin- deBtr0-ed th‘e Cammeyer bnllding on
o . I moves an old las rim ark. Mr Giahsm ----- Dec. 24. The steamer became badly ion House «fîî.I«^hn,n^d until 6-o'clock this
Jae Johneton................is DM Loggle.............8 waa enfimng from «n attack of pneu- MEMRAMCOOK. stiained and started to leak in her tore 1 __________ Sixth av flnally extingnlsh-
pa Noonan wc Winslow mmia for fwo wn-ks .'«et. The funeral I neak and when she reached here she I I morning, when , ,1
HWmrteaA w ÏÔÔ““n took pU-> fmm his late reiidence on Mixraxoook, Jen 16-Mr Reid Me- pad io feet of water in her hold. She 19_a prominent mem. ed- Three quarters of a mUilon dollar*
«Murray w l Harris tiuLday i«iieinooo toe remains were Manas cas returned home from Halifax. bad to be placed in the dry dock to pre- Toronto, | ie the estimate of the .oee. Nearly six
utoDrai.ektp........ i# dChesman.eklp. u ln(err/a «tt F-iv’s Episcopal cerne- „ oaaeing ,ome of our cltl- Vent her sinking. . I bar of the Liberal side of the dominion | bnndred perl0nB, of whom over 600 are •

ITS™ sktju awssws 4ffs;w,*w-
jae Mciniosh ZX*Î ea, fit. ^Irten He Mr M F Tompkins is our night opera- j ^^“^^^oY'any of tbe here on the government side intended at and the, wUi hardly be

wa« r««pen*fo ny ail who knew him, as tor here now. many steamers wnioh have put ln here the coming session to press fjr legisla- j pQt to wolk for t0me time, thoegh M*
wae eUoeu i.y the »i*ge attendance at The weather haa moderated now and dB,iDg tbe past few weeks. Her «scale tion to prevent aliens from holding or | Cimmeyer said he would resume as
the Inner»;, derpita she inclemency of we are having seme snow, which will ran a0 ;ow that lhe wae obliged to burn I min(ca daims in Caned a. "We quickly es poieible.
the «e.tbv; ^l«c. 1 y he constant stream m,ke the roads bitter. a lotot her fittings and about 60 bags of “ -thet Amer- ------------ ------------------of people to ms n-r '-,ce while he was M, Albert LeBlanc, of Belliveau V,l- cargo. Her decks weie swept and ere going to in.i.t, he said, that Amer 
sick to (.fieri eirs7nv atbies. He leaves , was mer-led at the parish church mQOh damage sustained. In eight days leans be treated in thla country in tne 
a widow (thtui»U’<h‘ t ot tae late John h 8 ’on Tuesday last to Miss Philomene ahe covered 300 miles. same way that aliens ere in the Unite
Armotrm-g.rT T.j.. ;)to mourn her rad Afte/ the ceremony, which J_______ — --------- States until seoh time as oar friend
loer; eleo three brotnere, Messie John performed by Father R y.the bridal n]Rn ,m liCKSOHTOWI. fcr.0*8 the l,oet m01’,yXri- "And
end Fredertvk. of this plaoe, and Mr partfdrove to Dorchester, where they U1KU 11 dflVhDUIUUnn. lations against ue. He a^ded. And
Jemee Graham, ot 8t John (North E id ) I at the Hotel Windsor.   the government intends to deal compje
Mr Graham wl.l be greatly miawd by Mr O W Men.sr, representing the wiUiam Kennedy Expired at His I henalvely with the qieetlon.
the ohdreu of which he was so faithful . ^ 0f Moncion, was in town W1U1
a member, and by all the community, ’ Home Yesterday,where he was ever an instrument “» r^^Grwah’s daughter K.'hlsen 
8ooa- ----------- left on Tuesday evening for Minneap

olis. Minnesota, where She wi-1 spend 
the winter.

The Mieses McGowan will hold a 
monrter whtft party soon. Eyerytne 

Mrs | will be in attendance, as the panics 
given b, them are a ways first class and 
are very moch enjoyed.

CHATHAM. to Improvi
mise this opportunity.

„ Mise Ids Ritchie, ol Andover, ia visit-
being taken in curling. The ice Is excel- [ng (rlendg jn this place, 
lent and the games are quite exciting.

Chatham, Jan 16—Great interest ie pines.

BATTERED STEAMERS

REV YOKE'S B.G FIRE.Struggle.

Aimn.it a Million Dollars Go Up 
In Smoke.

C 'Johnson 
J B CrockerF Ch reman AGAIIST ALIBIS-

KWH arrlBon 
ueo J-to'hart 
-, B Beckbert
Oh as Hmldo k , „„ _ . , .
D U Sinlth.Bklp.... * A TTlloek,skip   8 !

O , haiurdey tfierncor. lhe kere 
Cl nlieugtd the Uvytre. E.-e t.is>g»ms 
-- ■ " evetd, fcowev.-.r. the ‘..Aukoiti were 
-sdd- r but wiser. Toe 1 l!u*ti>g r 
payee:— DIED II CARLRTOI COUITY.

Barkers, 
tieo Dean, skip 
Q McGaiian 
titan Mornsoa 
B H Anderson.

Lawyers,
R A Lawl r.eklp

■ Mar ay 
,-red Tweedte 
\V U Winslow

At the general annual meeting of the 
Htgh'itiid Siclety the following officere 
wero el -cted for the eoaning year:—

Br” lôarqâe0 tion Peter Mitchell,

eel ora"-1 ei Moniron, Bobt Bitch e J 
oneld. W W ihoo, DM Logjie, ■ J< fan- 

slône. J Dit McKenste, G k Marquis, Ge . 
w at t, Dr P do In, A A Davidson. J ’ K'em- 
mlDK. D Fera non. A ti Templeton. O Nichol- 
ron. J Ferg s<-n. W A Pa-k. J koblnso , G 
May lea, W Auderaon, E Hutchinson, J Tem
pleton.

Rev W A'tfcen, ehap,
W Wl'soo treae
echoed tiomluio^i7D Fergueon, W Wlleon, 

JNevln, H v W Ali ken. H Marquis.
Charitable c< mmiltee tor Now aatle — J 

Kevin Be» W Altken. „ _
Charitable committee for Cha'ham — D 

Fergueon. A S Templeton, Bey D Henderson, 
W Wilson.

Four ne« members joinsd.
The society declined the offer of $6,600 

from the Chatham school trustees tor 
their buildings and property.
8 The anneal meeting of the Chatham 
Board of Trade wae held in the council 
chamber of the town ball. President 
W 8 Loggle, in hie retiring adore . ie- 
viewed the year’s proceeding», showing 
the efforts made by the boird to eeoore 
a reduction of foreign rates, claiming onr 
right to be pot on as good a basis as New
castle or Fredericton.

After die ueeion, committees were ap
pointed to meet the minister of railway* 
and urge upon him the need of the ex-

Well Known Resident of That 
Shine Expires.

WfODSTQCK, Jan 19—Thomas Love, 
one of the oldest reeldmte of CirletOii 
county, ie dead. Be ree ded at Watson. 
Settlement. Deceased came from Ire
land when a young mao. H e le aves t,wc- 
eons, John, living in York county, a'id 
D*vid, who la in Brltiaa Colombi»', two 
daughteïï, Mrs Samuel Adame,ol Little-. 
ton, Me, and Mia Ingraham, of Houllon,

AS CASHIER.
Jan 18—Wm Kennedy, p B Dumoulin Seou7as a Good 

at hia
Mo WO-DSTOCK,

aged 76 year», died this morning 
home in Jeckeontowa after a short ill
ness. Mr Kennedy came to Woodetock 
when a yoong man and engaged In the Qcebic Jan 19-P B Dumoulin, man- 
trucking business, from which he ac-1 ager for one of ihp city branches of the 
qnired hy hero work quite a competency I Qiebec bank here, has been given a 
About 12 years ajo h« wes appointed as CMhiershlPtii the bank at Moatieel, andieDfiltodn-ntinL changed ^vem | willle.ve shortly to t.kenp the position, 

ment. A year ago he purchased a farm 
in Jackaontown. One son, Robert, sur
vives him.

SUNBURY CO.
SHEFFIELD.

Fos tion.

Sheffield, Jan 18.—Mr and 
Woodytl e Barker, »hj have been en
joying a trip through Caribou coun'y, 
visiting friends, returned home and 
have now gone to Harcourt to visit Mrs 
Barker's father, Mr Andrew Dunn. Their

i.i
teaching the Barton school. Jan 17th, the I O F, Court St Marys, No

Rev A C Bell, Methodist, and Rev 145, held their annual supper in the 
James Austin, Congregitlonai ministers, chnroh bai], mueid was inmlshed during
s nairïis-a.'ïSaa mss js ssi

ÏS?KW515',’h” L. Uielo.l*ll,tloDOfoffloert look fi.o.. 
weeks and quite an interest is being 
aroused.

Mr Thornes Thompson, who haa been 
to Boston visiting his son Duberg.hss 
returned home.

Coburn JewettfWho «ccnlly resigned 
hie position ss teacher of the Barton

Me,

£10,000,000 CAPITAL. .YORK CO.
GIBSON. Movement on Foot to Form Com

bination of Callao Printers.BAPTIST CHURCH
Destroyed By Fire Yesterday 

at Nictau.
Indian Stabbing Case. New York, Jan 19—A sp.eeial cable to 

the Son from London says: A movement 
Dorchester, January 19—Yesterday I - is afoot to lorm a combi nation of calico

timetable Albert Bearer arrested AHNAP0Lm Jan 19—The old and h'c- printers in England Sad Scotland. The
at Indian Point •“ 1“d‘*u ’0m8î toric Baptirt church atNioUu, Annapo- owners of two-thirds of all the machines
named Herrlst Noosto on * “ L * aw.pt out of existence employed in th-i industry support thf

Mrs F Peterson left on Thursday last
trinMth hehre«n!Mr MPe'&i.

Miss Kelretead and Mite Hendry of 
Doaktown, who were vlaltin Urs John 
Hendry, have returned hom .

A social ln eoeneetiou with the

i \

r
i

T
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